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Val Nardo sits on cases on food stoma m his Newark warehouS€. tte 6th annut~l ur.d 
drive to support tile nfuH.Iy fan Hy 1 nd 1lhat be11rs h1s nama ts underway N rdo hop s to 
~e able to assist nearly 1 ,000 descnnqg tamll· s in lhe Newark area Ibis holiday season. 

AL'S NEEDY FAMILY 
FUND, a longtime tradi
tion in Newark, has a 

whole new generation of helpers 
for Val Nardo and ·hi s family. 

'~ I used to do it all myself," 
said the 75-year-old Nardo, "but 
this year becau e of my health I 
had to let other people do 
more. " 

In 1969, Nardo and hi wife 
started by putting toge~her ten 
holiday baskets in their kitchen. 
"I knocked on door and deliv· 
ered the ba ket my elf,'' he 
explained. 

Currently, Val 's Needy Family 
Fund has ten organization with 
over 150 people in the Newark 
area helping to distribute food 
year· round from Nardo's food 
l)a near the Fairfield 

hopping Center. Nardo 

explained he could only do 
about 300 to 400 ba::;kcts at the 
most 011 hi ow n. but now with 
the help of the organization 
"we reach clo e to a 1,000 r ' 

Most of the food colJ cted and 
stored by Na rdo. is non-peri h
able but turhy art' added when 
the basket are prepared . .. We 
try to encourage tht" organiza· 
tions to have turkry. donated 
through their church('s so we 
don't have to purcha. e them;" 

According to Beverly tout of 
Set FUND, 11A .... 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 

Glasgow inches 
toward town center 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Civic efforts to estab lish a town center 
in Glasgow on the Hermitage fa rmstead 
and former Dupont si te at Routes 40 and 
896 lurched forward somewhat on Friday 
night. 

The Historic Review Board combined 
a hearing on a petition from developer 
Mario apano to lift a hold on demoli 
ti on permit s wi th a request by the 
Bear/Gia gow Counci l of i ic 
Organizations to ndd hi stori rezoning to 
the property. 

Capano promised not to act on the 
demolition permits unless h and his 
architect deemed it necessary for the 
development of the site or where 
required to by the county building 
department. In exchange. he asked that 
the applica tion for an histori c overlay he 
dismissed. 

In the event that Capano' . rezoning 
appli cati on is approved hy New Castle 
County Counci l "in accordance wi th the 

developer's plans,'' apnno aid he will 
return demolition permit5. for the true
lure> to be preserved. 

tephani e Hansen, president of the 
civ ic counci l, sa id she doe not trust the 
developer to keep his word concerning 
which . tructures might be preserved. 
"We' d li ke guidelines. re. trictions, what; 
ever you'd l ike to ca ll them," Han e1 
stated, "so these buildings wil l becomt\ 
an asset to our community.'' 

Jack t o lt.~. the realtor as i ring 
Capano in marketing the 750-acre devel
opment to he called "G lasgow 
Commons,'' said he '·took offense that 
Stephanie said there wa a lack of tm t 
here," while Jul ianne Hammond. anor
ney for Capano. assured the Board that 
the proposed development is going " to 
I ok, feel and mel:. th way it does no.w 
(in the limited develu!Jtnent plans)." 

Chairman John Shields and the Board 
voted to relea. e the holo on the petmit ~ . 
subjec t ,o the condition. vol untaril y 
imposed by the developer, while tabling 
the historic zoni ng reques t. " If the devel -

See GLASGOW, 4A .... 

Builder hopes for 
o · pproval 

By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

At the rat e of one attempted rezoning 
every three years. developer Gregory 
Pcttinaro may grow old and gray waiting 
to build at the i n t er~ec ti on of Route -10 
and L ebanon Church Road in Bear. 

Pettinaro. who has already owned the 
propert y for even year, . told a crowded 
room of Bear-Glasgow civic leaders. " If 
I don't get the re7oning (for Queen bury 
V i llage) thi s time, I' ll wait three years 
and come back aga in ." 

Pettinaro has prev iously presented 
railed plans to develop a gravel pit and a 
complex of 1.278 apartments. 236 town
homes and 240.000 squure feet of offi ce 

. pace on the 14 -acre ite. 
The late ·t plan proposes rezoning the 

~ ite for 160 single-family homes and a 
pos ible 400 townhome~ and apartment 
to be bui It in three phases over the next 
ten yenrs. The plan also includes 25 acre 
of land reserved for public use. 

Pett inaro told the group that Dr. Capes 
Ril ey at the Christina School Di stri ct has 
discussed purchasing 18 acre of that 
reserved site on whi h to build a new 
public . chool to replace Leasure 
Elementary School. 

1 he school el i tri 1 has detern1ined 
that traffi congestion and development 
at the intersection of Route 40 and 7 
have rendered Leasure School unsuitable 

See PETTINARO, 3A .... 

Glasgow players 
bring home tr~phy 

David Hudson and the re t of the 
Glasgow lligh soccer team li ved out thei r 
dreams on aturuay at Newark\ 
Hoffm itn Stadi um as they defea ted 
Salesinnum 1-0 in double overtime of the 
ch ampionship game of the Delaware 
High 'choo l Boy's Soc er Tournamen t. 

Hudson scored the game's only goal 
off a pn. ~ from sen ior ca1 tnin M att 
Lantagnc and the Dr:.tgon:-. had their firs t 
tate soccer championship. 

"Th i. is great. " said Hudson. 

" othing like thi s has ever happened to 
me in my li fe ." 

The game ended on a flurry of shots 
from Sa lesianum. but Dragon's goalie 
David Owens punched shots away and 
the rest of the Glnsgow defense swarmed 
to clear lhe ball a. the final whi stle blew. 

' 'This trophy belongs to the 2 1st man 
on thi . te, m n. much a> it does the fi rst 
man on lhe team." said Owens, 
"Ever bndy play d great.'' 

-Ron Porter 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT 

BIG WIN FOR 'C-HICH!' 
Glasgow soccer players celebrated their 1·0 victory over Salaslanum on Saturday It 
capture the slate championship . They are from left to right: Stave Scruggs, Matt 
Hasty, Josh Katz, Marc Iacono, Ivan Vldanovlc , Brad Klalnburd , Ralph Ballford and 
Stave Riess . 



PURCHASE A BOOK, 
WE WILL DISCOUNT IT 20%, 
WRAP IT, AND DELIVER IT 

TO A NEEDY CHILD 
IN TIME FOR CHRIS!MAS. 

• Thou ands of Books in Stock For All Ages • 

Truly L Best Selection In Town ,_____ __ -'---

' There won't be no "ki.,sin" 
under these mistle toes. 

9 

* with manufacturer 
$1000 rebate 

~ 
ROLLERBLADE.4: 

\...,/' 

· DELAWARE~ 
SPORTING ~ - __ ) 

GOODS -:-
48 E. Main Street 36 - 653 

TUXEDOR RENTAL F I 
& SALES 
Latest styles available, 

all tuxedos in stock. 
OUR PRICE ALWAYS INCLUDES 

Your Choice of: 
Bow Tie & Cumberbund 
Vest & '1'ie 
Shirt Styles 
Cufflinks & Studs 

Guaranteed 
Lowest Prices 

Just a commitment 
to Quality. 

E. Main St. • Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737-1519 
M-F 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 

Attention: Teachers and Parents 
Make Learning Fun 

For Children of all ages 
pre-school to grade 1R 

Yrendls 
Y ruppets 
'f' Tapes 
'f' Stlckers 

'f'Games 
'f'Records 
'f'Piaymobll 
'YSclence Kits 

'YPuzzles 

The Learning 
Station 

313 Newerk Shopping Center 
Newerk, Dl! 
737-4117 

Sponsored by The Newark Business Association - . 
The ~ity of Newark and The University of Delaware 

S· urday, December 16 1995 1.00 PM 7.00 PM 
Main Street & Academy Street, Newark 

~!iJ!Nlu!iJ !iJmi!ElOW&~ 
By Helicopter 

0n.~1\. ~ At 
~w~ . ~JPAR!tSHOPPINGCENTER 

Friday 
Nov. 24 
10AM 

FREE 
PARKING 

Newark Parking 
Authority 

Lots 

Check Time Schedule at Newark Area Businesses 

'Tis The Season for UPS Shipping! 
We Can Pack & Ship Just About Anything 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

79~ Cannon 
Color Copies 

UPS Shipping 
on $15 or more 

UPS Shipping 
on $5 to $14 
Exp. 12-31-95 

Order Your Holiday 
Color Calendars 

Starting at $1295 

With This Coupon Exp. 12-31-95 

40 E. Main St., Newark • 2q2-2o02 • FAX ..!9"-3991 
HOURS: 8 AM • 7 PM • SAT. 9 ·4 

Call For Sunday Hours 

Too Busy to 
Cook Dinner? 

Tired of 
Fast Food? 

(tall -~~~ a lrull•0
• .. ,.~ , ..... 

a Pldl p • II ehrht Mnnerrl 

can 361-8331 

~ ~COPY MAVEN >1 
MORETHANACOPYSHOP 

• FAxiNG · 
• CuTTiNG 
• BiNdiNG 
• DEskrop 

PublisHiNG 

1 '6 E. MAiN ST. 
NEWARk, DE 

~02--456--91 00 
fAX }02.-456 ... 9104 

• FoldiNG 
• CopyiNG 
• CopyniGI·n 

REsEAncl-t 
• Posrms 

Holiday Special! 
~ Main Street Newark 

by W. James McGlynn 
Now Thru Dec. 16th 

622 Newark Shopping Center, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 738-5003 

1408 North Dupont St., Wilmington, DE 19806 

hoP ewark 
f 
oidav 

Bar2ain ! 
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Police beat • 
I 
' . ' ' •t· ····· ·············· ·· ····························· ·· ··· ·· ·· · ···•··· ·· ········· ·· ····•························· ················· · ·· ·········· ··· ··············· ·········r············································································ ······ ··················· ········ ·· ················ ········ ... 

il Po/i ('e Bear is C0111piled edl'lr wee~ description of the car. und the invcs- Unwanted advances Man exposes himself and arrested afte r they intentionally the hall where he pushed the teacher 
ftrom the files of the Newark Po/i('(!: t igation is still in progress. tried to leave the store wi thout pay- into rhe wall and pun hed him in Jhe 
Department hy srajf writer Ro1t A 26-year-old telccommunica- Newark police report that a man ing for various hea lth and beauty face. , 
P.prter. Couple jumped tions worker was assaulted on Nov. exposed himself 10 a 14-year-o ld aids. The merchandi se was reported The bus d fll ver was also thrown to 

Resident assaulted 
16 at .1 1:00 p.m. when he wa~ on gi rl on Nov. 14 ar 7:05 p.m. on to be wort h in excess of $ 150. the floor, injuring he r knee. The u-
break at his job in the offices local- hrysler and Apple Rd . The suspect dent was then apprehended and the 

Newark police re port that on 
Nov. 19 at 12:50 p.m. on Benny 
Street, a Newark resident was 
al)sa ulted by three subjects after 
b!!i ng involved in a minor tral'lic col
ljs ion. The victim had gonen out of 
li is car to get the license plate num
ber of the car that hit him. 

Two vict ims were walking wes t 
on Main Street on Nov. 18 at 12 :30 
p.m. when they were. assaulted by 
two males, Newark po lice state. The 
victims, a male and fema le, walked 
past the two men as they made com
me nts to the g irl. 

ed in Co llege Square Shopping is described as being white, s -foot - Teacher punched asbi~tant principal cal'-d the police . 
Center, Newark police state. fi , 160 pounds with black hair. H Once in police ustody it was f01md 

The victim stated he was si tting was said to be wearing blue jeans A IS-year-old Newark lligh S(.;hool that the juvenile was wanted -by 
in the break room when the 20-year- and a rust colored jacket. Police arc studen t wa · arrested and charged wi th Family Court for another crime. 
old suspect entered and began hit- still investi gating. two counts of simple assault when he 
ring the man in the face with hi s shoved and punched a teacher in the Man ass au I ted 

After the male attempted to 
de fend the g irl , the two males beat 
and kicked the man , and slapped the 
fema le. 

hands. Two charged with face, Newark police reported. 
The victim told pol ice he had no The incident started when the 

Once out of the car, the suspects 
emerged from their ve hic le and 
a_ssaulted the man , kicking him in 
the head and body. 

idea why the man would do SU(.;h a shop I ifti ng ' lucien I boarded a bus on Nov. 14 at 
thing. When police ontac ted the 7:30 a .m. that he was told not to be 

The male suffe red contus ions and 
lacerations to the head and was 
treated at Christian a Eme rgency 
room where he received five stitch
es. The fema le declined treatment. 
Polite are still investigating. 

suspect, he told them rhe vi tim cwark po lice report that on on, and then pushed the bus driver 
works with his girlfriend and he had Nov. 14 al 8:21 p.m. rwo fema les when she tried to stop him from get
been making unwanted advances were arrested ;md (.; hargcd with ting off the bus. The driver then 
toward the woman and he had had shoplifling at the Happy HarTy's on approached the student in the school 
enough . The victim sustained a Main Street. Emi ly Smith, 19, from and he became irate. 

·, T he vic tims then entered their 
vehicle and fled from the scene. 
Police were able to get a partial black eye, and police are still invcs- Newark and Melanic Bernard , 19, A teacher at the schoo l then inter

ligating the incident. from Massachusett s, were stopped ve ned and brought the student in to 

Employers flock to job 
fair for veterans 
ON NOV. 16, the Department 

of Delaware Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, in conjunction 

with the State Department of Labor, 
held a Job ,Fair at Lt. J Allison 
O'Daniel Post 475 in Newark . 
; The event , which was open to the 

public, attracted about 300 persons 
o~ all ages who are looking for full 
and part time job opportunities in 
the Newark/Wilmington area. 
Approx imately 25 employers were 
on hand to accept applications. 

Held as a community serv ice, the 
jqb fair has matched dozens of indi
vjduals with prospective employers 
since it began in 1993. Unlike most 
j~b fai rs that are he ld by other agen-

I 

cies, there is no fee charged to 
employers who participate. 

"We had c lose to 50 employers 
apply to be in the job fai r, but we 
tried to channe l it out into different 
occupational area. so that there was 
representation from industria l, cleri 
cal, production, construction, and 
medica l fi e lds," sa id Mike Wolanski , 
Delaware Veterans Employment 
Representative. 

In addition to employment repre
sentatives, there were a ri umber of 
counselors from support agencies 
like Vet eran Vocational 
Rehabilitation Services on hand to 
a id job hunters in the preparation of 
resumes and assessment of career 

choices. 
"We have had a number of suc

cess stories from the Job Fair," said 
Wolanski. "We got about 30 or 40 
job placements out of the last fair. 
Mostly though, they are difficul t to 
rea ll y pinpoint because once an 
individual gets a job, we don ' t hear 
from them. In other words, no news 
is good news. We know that this is a 
positive thing because the compa
nie · that were here las t year returned 
aga in this year. They wouldn' t waste 
their time if they weren't be ing suc
cessful ," said Wolanski . 

-Nancy Turner 

New sorority houses planned 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

WOM EN STUDENTS at the Univers ity of 
Delaware may soon have another hous ing 
option. According to David Butler, executive 

director o f housing and conference services, the univer
sity adm inistration is planning to build two duplexes to 
house fc,ar sororities at Pencader Way near Ray Street 
ahd North College Avenue. 

: "The two units in each duplex will each accommo
date up to 15 persons," said Butler. "We wanted build
ings large enough to have a sense of a house, but small 
epough to fi ll." 

Butler stated that the university has "a whole series of 

approaches" in accommodating sororities and fraterni 
ties on campus and building houses which the universi
ty then leases is just one of them. 

The university offered the housing space to all the 
sororities and adv ised them of the cri teria for accep
tance. "Tho ·e ·ororit ies e lected met with us to discuss 
their housing needs," said Butler. "We showed them the 
preliminary plans and asked for choices or changes." 

Butler said each each duplex unit will have the same 
floorpl ans which include gas heat, student rooms, a 
study, a TV room, and carpets. The duplexes are expect
ed to be approved and completed in time for the 
September 1996 term. 

" We don ' t have all the city permits yet," said Butler, 
"but it appears to be going through." 

Community 
Fill a Bag, Fill a Need 

The seventh annual "Fill a Bag, 
Fi ll a Need" canned food drive has 
begun . The campaign which bene fit s 
the Food Bank of Delaware, co
·ponsorcd by PNC Bank and WJBR 
Radio, wi ll continue through ov. 
22. Donations of canned goods can 
be brought to any PNC branch office 
throughout De laware. Most needed 
items inc lude: tuna fi sh, canned 
meat , peanut butter in plastic jars, 
canned stews , soups and evaporated 
milk . Cash donations arc welcome 
and checks should be made payable 
to the Food Bank of Delaware. 

Thanksgiving holiday 
The Thanksg iving day holiday 

wi ll be celebrated on Thursday, Nov. 
23 . The city of Newark has 
announced that trash noJmally col
lected on Thursday, Nov. 23 wi ll be 
collccrccl on Wednesday Nov. 22. 
Tra. h will be co llected as schedu led 
on Friday, Nov. 24. For infom1ation, 
call Public Works Department at 366-
7045. 

Healthy Holiday Hotline 
Delaware Cooperative Extension 

master food educators wi II staff a 
Healthy Holiday Hotline on Tuesday 
and Wed nesday afternoons from 
noon to 4 p.m. on Nov. 2 1 and Nov. 
22. Just before the holidays many 
people have question. about recipe 
substitutions, food safety, leftover 
planning and healthy meal planning. 
For in forma tion , ca ll 831 - 1239. 

Teddy Bear tea party 
& tree trimming 

Teddy Bear Tea Party & Tree 
Trimming wil l take place Nov. 25 at 
I I a.m. lo I p.m. at Borders Books 
& Music. Children are invited to 
bring their Teddy Bears and help 
decorate a tree to honor New Hope. 
a year-long ch ildren's bereavement 
program which is sponsored by 
Delaware Hospice. 

The free rea party will featu re 
re fres hment s, story -tell ing and 
materia ls for home-made decora
ti ons . Borde rs is located on 
Churchmans Rd. and 1-95. For infor· 
mation , call 366-8144. 

Kids, Cans, Plus! 
Kids, Cans, Plus! is a recycling 

program sponsored by Reynolds 
Recycling which allows schools to 
mise money for projects like new play
grounds, computers <llld lab materials. 
All schools are invited to participate. 

The aim of the contest is to teach 
students about recycling and sav ing 
the environment, while g iving the 
opportunity to eam money for their 
school. Registered schools recycle 
aluminum cans, foil and scrap at a 
loca l Reyno lds Recycling center. 
Schools are paid for the va lue of the 
aluminum. 

Addi tionally schools compete for 
prizes in two categories; the school 
that recydes the most pounds overall 
and the school that recycle the most 
pounds per student. For more details 
and a free recycl ing kit, schools can 
call I (800) 537-5851. 

~bi!IS c;ame 

ewark po lice report that ' m 
ov. 17 at I I :50 p.m. a 19-year-o ld 

Newark -area man was assaulted a~-o 

he walked through the parking lot on 
East Main Street. 

The suspe(.;t, a 18-year-old male, 
allegedly struck the male sevc~al 
times wi th a metal pole. '. 

Police stare they have so sus- o 
peels, and arc still investi gating. 

Seafood Delaware 
Style 

0 I 

I 

Seafood Delaware Style, a co 'k
book lirst produced by the University 
of d:laware Sea Grant College pta
gram in 1988, has ~n reprinted und 
is once again available tb the pubuc. 
The cookbook contains more than :30 
recipes for seafood appeti zers, entrees, 
soups, and salads developed by Dolis 
Hicks, seafood technology specialist. 

The cookbook, Seafood Delaw4fe 
Style is $4 per copy, which incluqes 
shipping and handling. ; 

To order a cookbook end yqur 
request along with a checl or money 
order payable to the University of 
Delaware, Marine Communications 
Office, Universi ty of Delaware, 
Newark, DE 19716-3530. 

Prison fellowship 
angel tree project 

Churches, organizations and indi 
viduals across the country haye 
begun the annual Angel Tree Project 
pon ored by Pri son Fe ll owsh~p. 

Help rake Christmas joy to a ch ~ld 
through Angel Tree. 

Local ch urch volunteers are 
needed to contact fami lies fo r th¢ir 
childrens' "gift wishes", buy tpe 
g ifts, and hand de liver the gifts .in 
the name of the mother and or fatt(er 
incarcejated o r invite the rri to a local 
Angel Tree party at a church near ~o 
them. , 

After the holiday church volun
teers mini ter to the families ydr
round . Contact Peg or Bob Laird :at 
478- 12208. 

Builder 
Waits for 
~oning 
•pproval 

Pa.rk aruf Sfiop P~e S re 

.... PETTINARO, from 1A 

fo; future distric t use. 
•: Brian Shuler, director of the New 

Qastle County Planning 
D~partment , said the developer 
cc)old build 284 sing le-family 
ho)nes without rezoning. "Eve ry 
property has certain rights of devel
opment," said Shuler. 

•:Shuler emphasized that even if 
Pettinaro gets rezoning permission , 
transit improvements are required 
a long Ro ute 40 and Lebanon 
Church Road before a ll phases of 
tt(i project can be completed . 
" When we made our planning rec
o.ltmendations. we believed the 
ir(iprovements DeiDOT suggested 
fo( Route 40 and 7 would be in 
p(ace by the time we got to the 
re~oning ," sa id Shuler. "That's not 
gciing to happen." 

: Shuler said the co unty recog
n~es the intersection of Routes 40 
and 7 as the "most sigoi fi cant traffic 
problem in New Castle County right 
n~w." Shuler added the count y has 
communicated with DeiDOT about 
the inte rsection and urged those at 
the meeting to "keep pressure on 
D~IDOT." 

1 Count y counci lman Christopher 
Roberts told the civic leaders that he 
pl~nned to table Pettinaro 's rezon
in~ proposal when it comes before 
N,::w Castle County Counci l on 
Npv. 28. The Bear-Glasgow groups 
wunt time to arrange a meeting with 
De iDOT officials to address the 
tr~n sportation concerns along the 
Route 40 corridor. 

I 

UBSCRIBE TODAY! 
EWARK Pair 
737-0724 

YOUR BELLy 

·~y ~~ 

PARK:iDELI 
259 Elkton Rd. Newark, DE 

368-0149 

to our many friends 
and customers for 33 years 
of loyalty and patronage. 

• Distincitve Gifts 
• Precious Moments 

• Gund Stuffed Animals 

·~· 
= 

~ 
cau368-4282 

Fami ly Owned Business 
Park & Shop Shopping Center 255 Elkton Rd. , Newark, DE 

Our award-winning Black Belt 
instructors will instill in your child 
respect for parents. teachers and 

law and order. 

KARATE 
TRIAL 

PROGRAM 

$1495 
Includes 

FREE Uniform 
Expires 11-30-95 

• 

Present th1s ad for a 

FREE 
official Black Bell Uniform 

, or T shlt1 wi th enrollment 
.... . .... , .. 1 • • , ..... . 

:for Jl([ Your Party '13everages 

• 'Beer 
• Wine 
• L iquors 
• Miniatures 

9 a m.-10 p.m., on-Sat 

~· c.o6w\n's Koreal'1 Martial f\rts I 1'1stitV\tes 
~.!. \0 Newark/Glasgow Pike Creek/Hockessin 

_tbv Park N' Shop Ctr. Call NOWI lantana Square 

~ 369-9300 234-1 
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----- ------------- -------Tis The eason for UPS Shipping! 
We an Pack & hip Just About Anything 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
82 00 OFF UPS Shipping 

on $15 or more 

81°0 OFF UPS Shipping 
on $5 to $14 

Exp. 12-31-95 

We Offer Package Pick-Up Service 

•· -
7 9¢ Color Copies 

With This Coupon Exp. 12-31-95 

40 E. Main St., Newark • 292-2502 • FAX 292-3991 
HOU RS: 9 AM • 7 PM • SAT. 9-3 

· -------------------------
LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENPA 
November '1:1, 1995 . 8 p.m. 

1 SILENT MEDITATION & PLEJ)GE OF AI,.I.EGlANCE 
2-A CI'IY SECRETARY'S MINlD'ES FOR COUNCIL AfPRQYAL· 

1. Regular Council Meeting of November 13, 1995 
2-B CONSIDERATION OF CANCEI.I.ATION Ok' THE DECEMBER 26 1995 
COUNCU. MEETING 
•s IIEMS NOT ON PJJBIJSIIED AGENDA; 

A. Public (5 minutes per speaker) 
4. WILMArCO PBESENTA1lON ON THE 20/20 TBANSPORIATIQN PLAN 
5 RECOM:MENPATJONS ON CONTRACTS & BIDS· 

None 
•6 ORDINANCES FOR SECONP READING & PJJBLIC HEARING· 

None . 
•7 PI.ANNJNG CQMMISSIONillEPARTMENT fiECOMMENJ)ATIONS· 

None 
8 ORPINANCES FOR FIRSf READING· 

A. Bill 95-31 • An Ordinance Amending Ch. 11, Electricity, By Lowering 
Electric Rates, Effective January 1, 1996 (2nd Read. 12/11/95) 
9 ITEMS SlffiMfiTEP FOR PJlBIJSftED AGENDA; 

A. COUNCU. MEMBEBS· None 
B COMMfr]'EES BOARJ)S & CQMMJSSIONS; 

1. Planning Commission Minutes of November 7, 1995 
C. OTflEBS• None. 

10 IIEMS NQT ON PJlBIJSH!m AGENDA· 
A. Council Members 

11 SfECIAI. DEIARIMEN'I'AL HE PORTS· 
A. Spec;"! Reports from Manager & Staff: 

1. Request for Senior Center Funding Assistance 
2. Recommendation to Revise Smith Barney Financia l Advisory 

Agreements 
3. Pension Plan Performance Report · 3rd Quarter 1995 

B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate's Report 
C. Financial Statement 

• OPEN FOR PUBLI C COMMENT 
. The ab?'!'e agenda i~ int£:nded to ~e followed, but.is subject to changes, dele

ttons, add1t10ns & modifications. Cop1es may be obtamed at the City Secretary's 
Office, 220 Elkton Road . 
np 11/24 

Glasgow inches 
toward town center 
.... GLASGOW, from 1A 
tears down buildings;· said hiclds, 
" I' ll M!c that they don't get their 
re7 ning- we won' t be snookcrcd 
like tha i." 

hields said if the developer was 
not "lorthcoming" with his promis
es, til ~.: Board c uld put the his t orit~ 
overlay zoning hack on the table. 

In addi tion, Shields advised the 
civic organizations to make sure 
county cou11t'il docs not rezone the 
property without deed res tr ictions 
drafted by the developer. "The 
developer must realize they won ' t 
gel much past lirs t base withou t 

some means of control (by the com
munity)." said hields. 

Following the hcari np., Hansen 
said she was unsu re if they had suc
ceeded in protecting the property. 
"My ex perience wi th Capano," she 
said, " is you can always depend on 
him not to do what he promises." 

The colJil il of ivi organ iza
tions would like to see a plan ned 
community similar to Kent.lands, I he 
352-acre com mu nity ncar 
Gaithcrsbu1f. Mel. Hansen has stal
ed in the past that she wou ld wei· 
come a mixed-use commun ity with 
"a commercial-historic theme." 

Sugarplums 
danced in 
their heads 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE DELAWARE DA NCE 
Company started their 13th 
holiday dance season early 

Tuesday night with a ~ pecial pcrfor· 
mance at the Alfred I. duPont 
Institute. 

According to Janan Crouse, 
spokesperson for the company, 42 
dance rs appeared in a mini 
Nutcra kcr at the hospital fo r chi l
dren on Rock land Road. 

''Th is brings a lillie bi t of the hol
idays to those children who can't get 
out," said Crouse. 

rouse said the childr<;u also had 
an opportunity to meet and talk wi th 
the costumed dan crs aft er the pcr
fonnancc. 

This yci.lr, Delaware's first dance 
ompany wi ll present over I 00 

dancers in fo ur p~:rformances of The 
ur cracker at the Dickinson High 

School Thea tre accompanied by 
music on the orchestral pipe organ. 

''( We arc) the only utcracker 
that pe rforms to the entire 
Tchaikov ky score resonating live 

on this rare organ," said Prisc illa 
Payson, art istic director for the com· 
pany. 

Among those appearing th is sea
son will be 5 1 young dancers from 
Newark, Wilmington and New 
Castle. according to Payson. Erin 
Howard of Newark, a scholarship 
student in the company, wi ll premier 
as the Snow Queen. 

The paris of the Snow King, 
Sugar Plum Fairy and the Cavalier 
wi ll be performed by profess ional 
dancers, James Washington, Allyson 
Cohen and Thomas Bell. 

Nutcracker performances will be 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m., Dec. 9 at 2 and 7 
p.m. and Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. On 
Saturday evening, a pre- perfo r
mance reception, " Land of the 
Sweets" will be held at 6 p.m. 
Reservations arc required. 

Reservations are also avai lable 
for ''Lunch with Santa" and the 
Nutcracker characters prior to the 
matinee pcrfonnances on Saturday 
and Su nday . 

For informa tion and ti ckets, 
please call Delaware Dance 

ompany at (302)738-2023. 

·...-----
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BAND & ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
(Student • Intermediate • Professional) 

Major Brands 
GUITARS 

(Folk, Classical, Electric, Bass) 
AMPLIFIERS 

A Purchase Buy B ack Plan 
At L O W Prices F OP All 
s tudent lnstrun~ents 

Music & Accessories 

3208 Concord Pike. Wilmin ton, DE 19803 

ACCENT ~~-
MUSIC, INC. • ••• 

"THE MOST COMPLETE 
MUSIC STORE AROUND---" 

L • 0 T ·HI· CH 
> Band & Orchestra Instruments 

Guitars • Amps • Keyboards • Drums • PA • 
MIDI & Recording Systems 

UDE T 
P OFE~SSION 

M D ..... "ffiJJ 
> Music Lessons For All Ages & Levels 
> School Service & Rental Programs 

' 

> In House Instrument Repairs & Customizing 
"··· HERE TO HELP YOU SOUND YOUR BEST" 

I OJ Kirkwood Square 
Wilmington, Delaware 19808 

302-994-6722 

Capezio/Danskin Centre 
'E DANCE 

.U. TERS 
Dance S1drts, 
Legwanners 

(are not just for dancers) , 
Balanced Batons, Wrap Sweaters . 

WILLIAM C. BERGER 
Owner 

Specializing In Service To Schools 
Band. & Orchestra Instruments 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

YAMAHir' AND MUCH MORE 

Repair Facilities On The Premises 

1 ,000 to benefit from fund 
.... FUND, from 1A 

the Newa rk Area Welfare 
ommillee, thei r gift baskets or 

boxes contain canned meats, tuna 
fi sh. vegetables and fruits, pasta and 
sauce, peanut buller and jelly, a 
dessert , and a breakfast food. In the 
past the group has added fresh car· 
rots, potatoes, bread, oranges and 
turkeys. 

"The exact items depend on what 
we get and what we have the money 
to buy," ex plained Stout. "Last year 
we h~d Bisqu ick to pul in so people 
could make pancakes, for instance." 
Stout added they never have enough 
canned fruits or juices. 

The baskets take four days to 
assemble because each one is pre
pared individuall y and personalized. 
"We tell people not to come early
your basket is reserved," said Stout. 

If ava ilable, things li ke baby for
mula, millens or candy canes are 
added when the fa mily inc ludes 
young children. When the baskets 
are complete, a card with the recipi 
ent 's name and a Christmas wish is 
allached to each one. 

Nardo said he considers his food 
fund "a ministry" that he was ca lled 
to undertake. "Even when I'm 90, I 
hope I'll still be able to do it," he 
said . ' 'I've known what it is to be 
poor, too ." 

Nardo repeated ly praised the 
communit y assis tance hi s fund 
received over the years. "I especial
ly want to mention the Newark High 
School Ki wanis Key Club members 
who help di stri bute the baskets and 
do a lot of the "bull work" lugging 

food around ," said Nardo."Those 
young people arc rea lly a big help." 

In addition to distributions to 
needy f'amilie. , Nardo also supplies 
the food used to prepare Christmas 
Day dinner at the Newark Senior 
Center for families and individuals 
of any age who have no where else 
to go. "And I mean, it 's a nice din
ner!" said Nardo 

Food and money for the fund can 
be donated at the the Hairtaker 
Salon in Fairfield Shopping Center 
or Puddleby's in Newark Shopping 
Center. Food only can be donated at 
the Fairlield Superfresh. 

Contributions of money only are 
accepted at the Fairfield PNC bank 
or can be mailed to 16 Lee Drive, 
Wilmington, DE, 19808. All checks 
should be made out to Val's Needy 
Family Fund, Inc. 

Nardo's helpers 
Organizations helping to dis

tribute food and baskets are: 
Sr. Nicholas Presbylerian Church, 

Hudson Social Service Cen1er, Newark 
Senior Cenler, Ve1erans of Foreign Wars, 
American Legion , St. Elizabeth Ann 
Seton and Holy Famil y parishes, St. 
Vincent de Paul Society of Holy Angels 
Church, Newark Area Welfare Committee 
and Hope Dining Room. 

01her sponsors who conlribute 
money and time 10 lhe fund are Fairfield 
Variety S1ore, Hainaker Salon, Lions, 
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs of Newark, 
Wilmington Trusl, Colonial Metals of 
Elklon, Oriental Lodge # 12, Millcreek 
Barber Shop, Tiuift Drug in Pike Creek, 
Emily Bissell Hospi1al Residenls, 
Fraternal Order of Police #4, Pencader 
Gnnge, Dodd Denial Lab, Shop Rile 
Supennarkel in Sianton, Stroehman Bread 
Co .. Jolm Gil, C.P.A. and Pie1 Van Ogtrop. 

In our community 
Delaware Health and 
Social Services 

If yo u are a single parent, 
divorced, separated or never married 
with children to support, help is avail 
able to locate ab1 enr parents, establish 
child support o.-ders and collect sup
port payments. 

For a $25 fee the Division of Child 
Support Enforcement in New Castle 
you can apply for these services. For 
infonnarion, call 577-4800. 

Master Gardener 
volunteer program 

Share your knowledge with over 
80 Master Gardeners and participate 
in a challenging and rewarding expe-

999-9237 
I Llcen~~ed 

rience. The University of Delaware 
Cooperative Extension offer45 hours 
of hort icultural training in ret.um for 
volunteer service in one of . ix com
J11ittees with widely diverse pro
grams. Deadline to apply is Dec. 3 1, 
1995. Training will begin in 
February. For application fonn, call 
Barbara at 83 1-2506. 

$8500 in prizes for 
vocal competition 

The Austrian American Society of 
Wilmington is now accepting applica
tion for the 1996 Vocal Scholan;hip 
competition. An application is clue by 
Feb. 16, 1996. The competition will be 
held on March 17, 1996. 

324-8459 
ln•ured 

JDiifmJY:a=••u 
Cleaning Services 

Call for a free estimate. 

SAT., NOV. 25 
1995 

10 AM to 5 PM 

SUN., NOV. 26 
1995 

lOAM to 4 PM 

fiHHOfiL DECOY 
EXHIBIT 

NUR TEMPLE RITUAL 
jCARVINGS • PAINTINGS .~ CRAFTS • REFRESHMENT&! 

NUR TEMPLE MOSQUE 
State Roa d , U .S. 13 & 40, New Castle, DE 

Ad · · p · } • Adults $2.00 
miSSIOn riCS • Children Under 12 - FREE 

With this ad Admission Is 1/2 PRICE! 

+ Plenty of FREE Parking Space + Ribbons & Prizes For Best Exhibit -
Decoy Carving & Painting 

Ritual Unll are not deducllblo •• charttlblo contrtbullons for Federal income Tax 

The Good 'Thste 
Of The Season. 

Prices Corner Shopping Center 
3224 KirkwOOd Hwy. 

Wilmington, DE 19808 
(302) M-9511 
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Play for Fun and Prizes ••• Piay for Delaware 

Win 20,000 Instant 
Lottery nckets! 

Enter the Delaware Lottery 20th Anniversary Drawing 
r 
I 
I 
I 

You could win 20,000 Instant Lottery tickets! 

This is your entry form. Entering is as easy as 1•2•3! 

I. Find out about the Lottery. 
Read the right side of this page to learn how the Delaware Lottery makes everyone in 
Delaware a winner. 

2. Check TRUE (ij or FALSE (F) next to the following statements. 

D D 1. The Delaware Lottery contributes its D D 4. During the last 20 years of Lottery 
T F profits to the state's General Fund. T F operations, Lottery contributions to 

:I 
I 
I 
·I 

DO 2. The Lottery's contributions to the 
T F General Fund help pay for state ser

vices that benefit all Delawareans. 

D D 3. Without the Lottery's contributions, 
T F more taxes would be needed to pro

vide the state services paid for by 
the General Fund. 

the General Fund have added up to 
more than $337 million. 

DO 5. Delaware residents don' t have 
T F to pay state income tax on their 

Delaware Lottery winnings. 

3. Chp out this completed entry form and mail it to the Lottery Office. 
Your completed entry form automatically enters you in the drawing for these exciting prizes: 

• Grand Prize of 20,000 BLUE HEN 
SCRATCH AND MATCH Instant Scratch 
Game tickets, or 

• 20 Second Prizes of 200 tickets each, or 

• 20 Third Prizes of 20 tickets each 

Acknowledgement 

On average, better than one in five 
BLUE HEN SCRATCH AND MATCH 
tickets pays a cash prize ranging from 
$1 to $2,500! 

By entering the sweepstakes, you give permission to the 
Delaware Lottery and its advertising agency to publish your 
name for promotional purposes if you win a prize. 

Winners will be drawn 
on December 1 1 . 

Mail entries to: 

Delaware Lottery Office 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Your signature McKee Business Park, Suite 102 
1575 McKee Road I 

I 
Your name 

Address 

_I 

Dover, DE 1990 I 

Entries must be postmarked 
by November 30. 

f" · 20 GRAND c lebrates the loHery's 
1 anniversary with a $20,000 top cash prize 

l 
I ' . 

I 
I 
I -

.-
~ 
I 

t 

20 GRAND Instant Scratch Game gives players three ways to win cash 
prizes ranging up to $20,000. Plus there's a special 20th Anniversary 
Bonus on the back! Use this coupon to get one FREE 20 GRAND ticket 
(worth $2) when you buy five 20 GRAND tickets (at $2 apiece). 

r 
I Delaware Lottery 20th Anniversary Special OHer 

BUY FIVE 20 GRAND TICKETS ••• GET ONE 20 GRAND TICKET FREE! 
RETAll..ER: Please give the Lottery player presenting this coupon one (I) FREE two-dollar 

I 20 GRAND Instant Scratch Game ticket when the player buys five (5) two-dollar 20 GRAND lnstant 
Scratch Game tickets. Limit of one ( 1) free ticket per player. For credit on the free ticket, complete the 
following information, attach this coupon with other like coupons to a Lottery Claim Form and return 

I 
to the Lottery Office. (No credit will be given if coupon is not returned by Dec. 31, 1995.) 

Date coupon redeemed 

I Retailer store name Number 

PLAYER: To receive your FREE two-dollar 20 GRAND Instant Scratch Game ticket, please fill out 

I 
the following information and present this coupon to your Delaware Lottery Retailer when you purchase 
five (5) two-dollar 20 GRAND tickets. 

I 
Name 

Address 

I City State Zip 

IMPORTANT: This coupon Is not valid if photocopied or otherwise reproduced. Offer of free 
ticket for original coupon only. This coupon only valid through Dec. 15, 1995. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Everyone knows the Delaware Lottery pays 
prizes when players pick winning numbers. 
Did you know the Lottery also contributes 
30 cents or more to the state's General Fund 
from every $1 ticket it sells? 

The L 
• WI 

That's a winning number because, during 
the last 20 years of Lottery operations, 
Lottery contributions to the General Fund 
have added up to more than $337 million! 

Lot e y 
The General Fund is the pool of dollars that is used to 
pay for the majority of state services, such as: (; 

• Public and higher education 

• Environmental resources PuWic: llld 
Health and social services • • .=n 

• Public safety 

• Judicial and corrections 

• Child, youth and family services 

These services benefit everyone who lives 
in, works in and visits Delaware! 

Delaware taxpayers win big because the 
other sources of revenue for the General 
Fund are taxes and fees. Without the 
Lottery's contribution, more taxes would 
be needed to provide the state services 
paid for by the General Fund. 

Public safety 

Speaking of taxes ... Delaware residents 
don't have to pay state income tax on 
their Delaware Lottery winnings! 

Delaw 
O·y 

r ottery 
r re rd 

Since the Lottery was started in 1975, 
it has generated: (As of June 30, 1995) 

Total poss ,.,_. 
Total profits for state swvkts 
Total prius w• by players 

Juclcial and 
corrections 

$907,133,752 
$337,726,048 
$471,320,032 

Chid, youth and 
t.nlj services 

He/ping to hui/d G 
better De/awtJre since 197S 

' ~---
!• .•. 

" ~ 
• , 

' 

'' :! 
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ROUTES 896 & 40 • GLASGOW, DELAWARE 

. 

CIGARETTE CITY 
Your discount cigarette, sports 

card , NASCAR collectibles 
AND NOW PREMIU. IMPO TED 

C/G ROU1J ET 

\i::::~N7? 
111~\JIITUfi(S 

-
N 

PARTAGAS No.2 

IMPORTED 
HAND MADE 

Cigarette Specia 
Doral $1210 per carton 
GPC's $1010 per carton 
Maj. Brands $1449 per carton -----

I 10% OFF I 
,~~:(tJ~ ALL PREMIUM I 
Sit IMPORTED 

CIGARS 
Alway' Fresh 
F.xr. 11 /30/<!5 ---

Phone: 302-836-4889 
visA PEOPLES PLAZA Newark, DE 
MASTERCA RD Open 7 Days 
DISCOVER 

AccEPTED Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 J.m., Sun. J 0 a.m. - 5 .m. 

~~~~...J<;;.JC. 

t r a s at eoplvs Plaza 
OVEMBE 25th 

Get your photo taken with 
the authentic St. Nicholas 

in his cottage, bring a 
canned food for the 

Food Bank of Delaware 
along with your wishes 

and blessings for 
others: 12:00-3:00 pm 

• "Make&: Take" Crafts 
12:00-2:00 pm 

Tree Lighting Ceremony tlov. 25 - 7 PM 
ttaskGI enmtcllnment by the Bkton Flnt Auembly of 

Clod Choir & Tencltr Loving Day Care 
Join us for the celebraUon & community caroDing for all ages! 

Photos & Vlalta with 8t. Nlc.bolaa at Peoples Plaza, 
.. tluda,., December 2nd, 8th, aacll8th, 12-Spm. 

Dee. 8-'"make - take" crafts - 12-:Ipm 
Dee. 18 Pappat llbow ''JUDCdom Cbaracten'' DOOD 

Cuanl ADM~ llud-lpm • Wellen of the Crou-Spm 

All kicW, 18 yean llld older, be sure to vote for your favorite decomted 
window in Peoples Plaza. Enter your vote in any store. No purchase 
nccea.-yl With your entry you receive a chance to win a trip for two lo 
New York! Contest ends Dec. 16th. 

PLAZA 
DELAWARE 

Ti the S ason ·=1 

for Giving 
6uy one dinner • 

get the second for Buy one gourmet sandWich 
$4.95 get t~e s~ond fKBE,when 

when you bring in a toy you bnng ~n a non·~n~hable 
for tots. Mon·Thurs/ • fooa Item. Moo·~· 

Eat·in·only • DE location only Eat m only • DE location only 

Good Thru December 23, 1995 

e rrivo[i 
ITA IAN RESTAURANT 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
COME DISCOVER Fll'IE DIIVIIYQ AT A REASO/'YABLE PRICE 

830 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 
(302) 832-2272 

~-·~ GLEN EAGLE SQUARE 
WILMINGTON/WEST 

CHESTER PIKE 
CHADDS FORD, PA 

610-558-2400 
!\lAKE RESERVATION EARLY 

FOR 'OUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
OR HOLIDA BANQUETS 

TECH GEAR@ 
- . 

F 1 C H R 0 N 0'" 

The world's first 
analog chronograph 
to provide such 
detailed lap timing 
information. Also 
features the 
world 's fastest 
full sweep 
second hand . 

$250 .00 
MANU . SUGG.LIST 
PYP002S 

ASK ABOUT THE GREEN TAG SPECIAL 
SALE ON SELECTED PULSAR WATCHES 

H VE JEWELER 
490 Peoples Plaza, Glasgow 

Newark DE 19702 • 302-834-8500 

--------

Peoples Plaza 
Routes 40 & 896 
836-9717 

MILD, MED, HOT, X-HOT, SillCIDE 
Extra Cheese, Celery ...... ............ .. .... ... $.40 
Extra Sauce ........ ............... .. ............ .. ... $.50 
Chicken Tenders .. ......... ....... ... ... ......... $4.25 
Chicken Breast Sandwich ...... .. .... .. .... $2.95 
French Fries ................. .. ...... ........ ...... $1 .75 
Fried Cheese ......... ............ ........... ... .. . $2.50 

lOPIECES 
20PIECF;S 
30PIECES 
40PIECES 
50 PIECES 
60PIECES 
SO PIECES 
lOOPIECES 

$4.25 
$8.00 
$12.25 
$15.75 
$19.50 
$23.75 
$30.50 
$36.00 

ME:RRY ~!!~ISTMIS 
30 WINGS FOR $11 .00 

PEOPLES P L AZA ONLY (Same Sauce Only) 

. .. 

~+-i.kOO~ Gri.-~ft ... .-~S·r.-h'L'o'L·.,./'~. .... v • ._..,. 

Featuring the finest handcrafted gifts, home decor & collectibles 

Purchase any Boyds Bearstone 
or Boyds Plush and receive a 
FREE Boyds Bear Wear pin. 

While Su lies Last 

20°/o OFF ALL CLOCKS 
AND MIRRORS 

$,r .97/rm jfd Jf n?f/'r' S1f?'t 1 

PRESENT THE PERFECT PRESENT! 
Let us create a one-of -a-kind G1jt Basket for any and all occasions, 

with any theme you can imagine for your gift giving needs. 

I 

(302) 834-1013 tim Mon.- Sat. 10-9 

~ON6HINE f10UcSI'. 
600 Peoples Plaza • Newark, DE 19702 

r-------~-------, I Boxed 1 All Bible 1 
1 Christmas Cards 1 Software 1 
1 Buy 2 ·Get 1 FREE 1 200l OFF 1 
I (at same or lower price) 1 70 1 
L (w/coupon) ...L (w/coupon) . .J _i _____ -------

~.)~ 
! 
J~~ 

;,~~ ·• -~ ... ,. 

Give gifts that reflect the true meaning of Christmas 

r--FREE-- 1 Reial &1iiir8sr, 
I name imprint on I in our beautiful new ~ 
: Bibles purchased : COFFEE AREA: 
I by 12/2/95 I Coupon good for FR~E I 
L--~~~~-...L~~~~~~~~ 
LUMBER • HARDWARE • HOME IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS 

Your Kitchen and 
Bath Headquarters 

Featuring 

·~~~~etry KitchenKompact 
Aristokraft_A BRA./111./IIIER® "'" '"'"' ' ' 11.\ IIII 'AIIINIIMY 

FREE Computer Kitchen Design 
The sample kitchen shown here is an actual example of what our 
Kitchen Design Computer can do for you. With over 80 styles of 
doors and/or colors available, simply drop off your dimensions at 
any of our 4 locations and our experts will help your dreams come 
true. Some of the cabinets shown are in stock, while many others 
are available on special order basis 

llll " ~ 
NEW CASTLE WILMlNGTON 
6th & South Sts. 13th & Union St. 

Phone Phone 
302-318-6621 302-6!2-37!6 

CLAYMONT 
Phlla Pike & 
Harvey Rd. 

Phone 
302-798-!334 

GLASGOW 
Peoples Plaza 
Rts. 40 6896 

Phone 
302-834-1 JJS 
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NEWARK POST PHOTO BY GAYLE K HART 

Newark High JROTC students peer into a Huey helicopter that came to the school Nov. 9. 

Heat vent blamed in poinsettia demise 
Has the Grinch been to the green

house at Christiana High School? 
According to substitute teacher 
Geneva Frick and aide Sandy 

larkin, poinsettias ordered by the 
school's agriculture department for 
Christmas died from excessive heat. 

"As of tonight," Frick told the 
Christina District School Board on 
Nov. 14, " I 00 of the 300 poinsettias 
are legally dead." Clarkin nodded 
solemnly and held out a defunct 
plant as evidence. Frick sa id a work 

order for a broken heat vent had 
been sent in October of 1994 but 
allhough the "part was in" this past 
summer the vent was not repaired. 
The temperature gauge varies 
between 40 and 90 deg rees," said 
Frick. As a resull , poinsetlias intend
ed for fundraising to allow students 
to travel to agriculture competitions 
have been lo 1. 

According to Richard Ferenz, 
head of the agriculture department, 
attempts had been made to fix the 

vent but for a variety of reasons it 
didn ' t get done. 

"The whole thing was a ca lamity 
of errors," sa id Ferenz. 
Superintendent Dr. Iri s Metis told 
Frick that she will reimburse the stu
dents for the lost monies from her 
own budget. According to Ferenz. 
the district ent an "outside comrac
tor" to the greenhouse on Nov. 16 to 
repair the heat vent and they were 
hoping for the best. 

-Mary E. Petzak 

Is scalping free enterprise at its best? 
City solicitor Roger Akin told 

Newark city council it might b0 
"entrepreneurialism, I admit," but 
the bottom line is that ticket-scalp
ing in Newark is illegal. 

On Nov. 13, Newark city council 
voted to add a new subsection to the 
city code making it a crime to "sell, 
rese ll or exchange any ti cket to any 
event or exhibit at a price higher 
than the original price on the day 
preceding or on the day of the event 
wi thin the city limits." 

According to police chief William 
Hogan, ~calpers were already prohib
ited from operating at the Bob 

Carpenter Center in Newark under 
state law. ''But they would just skirt 
the issue and go across the street to the 
park ' n ride and do it there," he stated. 

Hogan sa id it didn 't make sense for 
something to be illegal in one place 
while a few feet away it was not. 

In addition , Hogan sa id there had 
been complaints that tickets were 
represented as being for better seats 
than was actua ll y the case when 
buyers entered the center. 

Council member Thomas 
Wampler said he did not understand 
why it was wrong to sell a ticket for 
a higher price and make a profit. 

According to Akin, the state takes 
the position of wanting to prevent 
people from taking advantage of oth
ers. Counc il member Irene Zych 
agreed saying, "Some people are 
buying huge blocks of tickets and 
charging innated prices for them.'' 

The Newark ordi nance was pri
marily passed to make the law per
taining to ticket ca lping consistent 
with state law throughout the city. 

Hogan noted that the law was 
aimed at those who so ld tickets on a 
large scale and not just the individ
ual who might try to sell one ticket 
he or she could not otllerwise use. 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 
A tradition for three generations! 

Low Price~/ Great Selection/ Be~t Service/ 

KER RED 1 

80399 I 8999 
~ 1.75L 1.75L I 

IJ_MI!_6 f!9TI.LE~ G..QO.!!. T1;!!1U.J1/;!f119!_ I IJ_MI!_6 f!9TI.LE~ G..QO.!!. T1;!!1U.J1~019!_ I I_LI~T ~OI!L~. C!_QOe_TH.!l_U Jl/30~5 J 

SEAGRAM'S 
vo 

g6997sOml 

NO LIMIT 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 

6ll9~.75L 

WILD TURKEY 
80' BOURBON 
61~99 

• 1.75L 

GILBEY'S 
GIN 

699~.75L 
NO LIMIT 

STOLICHNAYA 
CRISTALL 

g1499 
750ml 

NO LIMIT 

SANTA RITA MONDAVI GEYSER PEAK MONDAVI 
CHARDONNAY CANYON ROAD SAUV. BLANC 

120 WINES CABERNET MERLOT WHITE ZIN. 
6399

750ml 88 99 1.5L 85 99
750ml 

86mtsL 

OLYMPIA 
12o•. CANI 

LIMIT 

STATE LINE LIQUORS~~ .. 
Elkton-Newark Rd., Elkton, MD 

1 (800) 446·WINE 1 (41 0) 398·3838 
5 Minutes from Newark· MD. Rte. 279 -1-95 Exit 1098 

DELl & GOURMET CHEESE SHOP 
OPEN 7DAYS 

Some Quantities Limited 
Prices Oood Thrull13tV95 

PERSONAL CHECKS 
• No Deposit on NR Bottled Beer 1 Pkcue add 5% MD Sales 
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JROTC programs in action 
By MARTIN L. DUNCAN 
NEWARK POST STArF WRITER 

D RESSED IN CAMO FLAGE 
and wea ring thi ck hlad, 
boots, Newark ll igh School\ 

Private Drew Remsburg l ook~ pn:
pared to go into baule for hi s coun
try and cranberry sauce. I3ut as a 
member of the new ly formed 
Yellowjacket Batt alion. Drew wi ll 
never shoot a rea l rifle. ("The com
munity wouldn ' t allow it," he ~aid , 
indicating the apartments adjacent 
to Newark 's ba ll fi elds) . 

In addition to taking c l as~e~ in 
m:ro~pal:c sticncc or oceanography, 
~adcts a l ~o provide color guards, 
wear uniforms one day a week in 
M:hoo l, and compete in drill compc
ti t ion\. The purpn~e or the JROTC I~ 
not to ret:rui t hi gh school stude nt s 
into the anne(.) forces, but rather to 
teach discipline, ci t i7C n ~ hi p , and 
\kil ls whi ch wi ll be useful no ma!ter 
what course the Mudents chom.e to 
follow after graduation. 

pline and leadership are all im 1 

tant," said hid Master Serge tt 
W:ildherge Bryant of Gla gow 
ll igh's Air Forc.:e JROT , "but e 
a l ~u want them to have fun ." 

"Just one marking period has gi-,cn 
me higher self esteem," said Pri t 
ll afc-c:--.. ah alamn of ewark Hi \ 
Am1y JROTC, echoing Capt. Rivet \ 
t hought~ . " I've heen getting be ·r 
grade' because of the motivation .of 

o.:rgo.:m1t Major and olonel Hill · d 
because of worktng as partners th 
other cadets. I'm very proud of mybef ' 

"W..: feel that the ROT has 

He will be li ghting, along with 
the other 80 members of the Army 
Jun ior ROTC, to keep hi s grade~ up 
while learning drill steps and how to 
keep hi s boots shiny. 

something that can appeal to just 
about anybody," said 'ommander 
Hruce Shumway of hris t ia n a 
lli gh 's avy J ROT . ''People thi nk 
that ROT is a cure-all for di~cipline 
in school or something, and it 's not. 

One of the most important goli.ls 
of the JROTC program is to teach 
student s what the military is re1 ly 
about. There are no John Ramb 's 
leading the students, just dedica d 
profes. iona ls li ke ergeant Ma: 1 

John Bigham and Lieuten t 
Colonel Charles Hill of New· '·k 
High, Lieu tenant Colonel Jo 
!Iuber at Glasgow, and Master C 
Chuck Baldwin at Christiana. 

Private Remsburg is om: of more 
than 250 students in the Christina 
School District high schools who 
are members of the Ju nil r ROTC 
program. At Glasgow l ligh the pro
gram is run by the Air Force and at 
Christiana , the Navy is in place. 

"This is the same hatch of stu 
dents that you g i anywhere else in 
the sehoul. becau'c it's vt,luntary. 
We ba~e the idea of discipline on 
tml!ual respect. That\ the kind of 
n:la tionship we're trying to bu ild 
and what we wml! the cadet ~ to take 
wi th them tn to lift: ." 

It is their job to build the sense 
pride and camaraderie which the n\1 
tary has always used to inspire peop~. 

The JROT is open to all students 
and seeks to provide teenagers wit h a 
spec ial alternative to both classes 
and extracurri cul ar ac ti vi ties. 

Dances, competi ti ons and field 
t r ip~ allow thL: cadets to enjoy them
se lves and take pride in their status 
as JROTC members. 

"Navy JROT is like another fu.t~i 
ly," said cadet Candy Harris of 
Christiana High. "We 're all friends and 
it 's been like a second family to me.l! "The integrity, honesty. disci -

Christiana drill team recognized 
Chri stiana High School's Navy Junior ROTC was 

recognized <I S the best overa ll drill team in last 
Saturday 's Eagle Drill 1 ,1~s i c, a competition for high 
school JROTC programs. in IJovcr. 

Ten state hi gh schools partic ipated in the contest 
which was divided into the categories of military 
drill , un iform inspection. and color guard . 
Christiana's team, in it s se oncl year, took first place 
in the milit ary drill and uniform inspection categori es 
and second place in thc co lor guard . Glasgow High 
School 's Air Force JROTC won third place in the 
color guard category. 

Cadet Matt Frosch was recognized as the out
standing drill team commander and was abo awarded 
a spec ial commemorative co in by the mayor of 

Dover. Lieu tenant Fro~ch, a senior who is currently 
int rviewing for a place in the U.S . Naval Academy. 
is avy JROTC executive oflicer at Christ iana. 

''Since I got t hi gh school I've always wanted to I 
go to one of the . erv ice academies," says Lt. Frosch. 
''The neat thing about the JROTC program is that it I 
lets you know about the avy. what it 's about and 
what it would b like if you joined." 

" I think that the biggest thi ng fo r us i .. that it 
emphas izes to students that if you foc us enough and 
work hard every day, you can be a winner,'' says 
Master Chi ef Chuck Baldwin of hi Christiana 
cadets' victory. ' 'Thi is great for us because we're a 
second year program and we beat a lot of people wh 
have been around much longer." -Martin Duncan 

estaurant 
Dl RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ 'lai!t 'ritdt 1~ 
Continental American Cuisine 

..

.• Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m., Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

• ~ - Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VIS/\ M/\STERC/\RD /\morlcon Expross 

100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty-

· lVe cate1· to business fmzctio1ls 
Come Enjoy 

Our Attnos ph ere ... 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuis ine 
Gift Cer1ilicates • Carry-Out 1\vailable 

Reservations Suggested • 11.11 Major Credit Cards 
OPEN : 

Prime Rib: Fri . & Snt. NighiJ . 
• Lunch: Tues-Snl I I -4 • Dinner: Tues-Snl4· 10 

Sunday Brunch 9· 1 • Dinner 1-8 • RestaurAnt Closed Mondoys 

(410) 658-llUCK 
314 E. Main St., Ri sin Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

Daily Homemade Burfets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Mldnlglll Buf{el Frl & Sal. Nights 12 a.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffels Include Soup and Salad Bor. 
Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cu• On The 

Premises . 11omemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 
10% Discount For Senior Citizens 

We accept MCNisaiA mEXIDintrN'IJI.cover. 
ATM Moc/1lne Auolloble. 

Rt. 279 & 1·95 In the Petro Shopping 
Center. 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

I North Main 
Htrc(~t. 

North East., M I> 

.. . . . . 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
71•t: tlrr~ Fri. $5.9~ friday&. Sifturday DMidngl 
Dooly Dmner Spuro/s 
$7.95 to $9.95 .. B.tnquet Fadlltles Available 

?t-~-u 
u=:'ij,~m~~t:.~ .,.1 410 398-3252 
11--A...I~~~if--~~..A%/ 902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

E • Elkton, MD .: 

SEAFOOD 

~;!\ LAFAYETTE INN 
~~~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

Ask about our 
Dinner Specials! 

(Mon·Sun •ner 4 pm) 

Route One 
1524 Conowingo Road 41 0•658•9075 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

HOwARD HOIJSE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the freshest cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-1p.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night 1 lb. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 2lbs. for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 

ITALIAN 

,,. Cafe rr'ivoa II 
~i. :~~'ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
J / BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

1 CoiiM Dlsrovtr Fl~te DIIII~J AI A RtiiSOIIablt Prier 
PEOPLES PlAZA-~ l'rlfln ,..,_ N....,. D1 

~ S • (302) 8ll-ll72 • (302) uz.m6 • Fu (302) lll-2260 
IIUT 0111 DDIIIII Oft TRI 

UOOND AT IIPIICI OF !lAIII 
01 LIMII YALUI. 
Mon. • Thuro. On/1 

EatlnOn/1 
ro-nt ""'!""' prior to ord•ri"L 

Can.oot bt combined wttlo '"'""" olftr. Eq>II'MI!nMI 

IIUY ONI LUNCH OIT 
TRI BIOOND POR 1111 

Mon.· Thun. On/1 
Eat In On/1 

c~~::"hl':d~ ~111-;..,~.,. 
Erpli'M lti8CI'II 

JW~ Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
W ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINN£R SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM·9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

Rising Sun Plaza 41 0 658 DELl 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 • • 
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rrrue T anksgiving 
FOR MANY Y ARS, tt h a~ hecn the tra-
1 clition of Newark' new~p 'l'er to aban-
i don u. ual edi torial rodder tt11~ week of 
:the year. The WO 'S of Newar1 l'l and their 
~oncern about th ir ommunity \ present and 
fu ture are put as ide. Govern ment... and offi 
cial are giv n the week o rr fro m any barbs 
~nd . pear in thi column . n-,tcad, th 
Newa rk Po t turn. it offic ial 1 tnion to one ff grati tude ea h Thanksgi ing h 'ek . 
' Two week before the inva~ •m of Pearl 
l-farbor, this column tated thi '> n..: w paper' 
~pprec i ation of all the peace-1m tng people in 
(he world. Our publi. her will ·d that they 

lvould triumph over the tide that ' a-, drawing 
h United States into a second W )rid War. 

A decad earl ier, the N£'wod PosT opined 
that the ru ral nature of Ncwar~ wa.- j u. t a 
Important as the uni er. ity that was operat
jng in it mid t. 
t In the day of flower power and treaking. 
tpe Thank giving editorial prai 'l'd the diver-
ity of op in ion here and gratc 1ul nes. for a 

j1ation that allows "long hairs· .md "proud 
World War II and Korea vcter.u1s" to share 

pinion. openl y and p ac full y 
l Just two years ago. our lat ' • ember edi
torial column expres ed gratitu c for the way 
~hat our town - it government and it people 
C handled the horror of ha vi ng a hcadli ne
Prabbing Ku KJu x KJ an brignde march down 
pur Main Street, all at a time ~ h ·n hate and 
~gn ranee were hoped to be hi ~t(lt ic baggage 
r nd not pre ent-day realities. 
, Last year. j u. t a few days aftet 1 lively local 
blection, we gave thanks for cit i 7l'll~ wi !Jing to 
~tep forward and volunteer for p thlic <;ervice. 
~t the same tim throwing them~e lv ·~ mto the 
~ublic potlight for scrutiny and rit ici . m that 
few pti vate citizens would tolera1l'. 

! This year, there' much to bt 11lankful for. 

~
!We' re gratefu l for a city government that has 

eld the tine on the tax rate, for a downtown 
u iness district that eems to he blooming 
hiJe oth rs in th tate b COtnt )! hOSt town. , 

fmd for a Lchool y tem that in spil of it weak-

' 

ncsscs surpa .. e. the quality of other. in the area. 
Thi. week. we cho. e to d vote our edito r

ial col umn to one man. More than 25 year 
ago. Val Nardo had a dream of helpi ng the 
le . fort unate of Newark at holiday time. 
Today, the needy fami ly fund that bear. hi. 
name ha. become a Newark insti tu tion and 
an im port ant ho liday traditi on. W hen 

mericans think of hristmas chari ty. they 
orten refer to Sa lvation Army bell ringers but 
Newarkcr. fir. t think of Val Nardo. 

Nardo is no di fferent than most Newarkers. 
He's li ved here a long tim e. He works hard. 
He's a family man of strong faith . But th is 75-
year-old man is one of a sel ct few who. c work 
truly make. a difference in the li ves of other. , 
many other . . most of whom he never meets. 

Through the years, Nardo' effott s have gath
ered th uppott of many others. We applaud 
their generosity. A. our front page . toty detai l , 
from high chool . tudent to Newark police 
officer . . from service club members to lawyers 
and mechanics, from stabli ·hed human service 
organi zations like the Newark Area Welfare 
Commi ttee and the Hope Dining Room to small 
bu. inesse. like the Mi·llcreek Barber Shop and 
Fairfied Variety. Nardo is a sisted with dona
tion of money and labor that allowed the 
ex pan. ion of hi simple one-man holiday pro
ject to a year-round food bank. ThL holiday 
season. he and the many volunteers expect to 
d li vet n arly 1,000 food ba kets. 

These plans are I fty and can be r alized 
only with your . upport. If you have helped 
Nardo and his crew before, we urge you to 
repeat your donations. If you are a newcomer 
or are . earchi ng for a holiday good will pro
ject. w uggest y u con. idcr making a gift 
that goe. di rectly to tho e in need in Newark. 

Fi nancial contributi n are being accepted 
at the Fa irfield branch of PNC Bank. Make 
check. payable to Va l' Needy Fa mi ly Fund, 
Inc. Al so. donations an be mailed to Nardo 
at 16 Lee Drive, Wil mington, DE 19808 . 

Finally, we wi. h all our reader a safe and 
happy Thanksgiv ing. 

I : .A LITTLE WHISTLE WE GIVE 

Looking rward to trains 
By DAVID G.W. SCOTI 

.NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

EAR LY one morning last wed .. 
I was stopped on the West Enu 
of Main trcet near the funer

al home waiting fo r a Conrai l train 
to go by. I could see the Deer Park 
and down Mai n Street thr ugh the 
na. hing box ars. 

The train plowed in to it ~ O\\ n 
future and it came directly from it ~ 
own pa t ri ght down the track .. 

Newark is abua wi th the hop<::~ 
for ::r new commuter rai l li ne. Wi th 
that, 1 began th ink ing about nil the 
varying tr::rins and tra in rides I'd 
taken in my li fe. 

I grew up in ru ra l ew 
Hampshire. Aero s the Connecticut 
River from our house were rai l rond 
track . This line carried the Boston 
and Mai ne cars as well a Amtrak Scott 
trains. In summer. the leaves on the 

THR OUGH THE WOODS 

trees obs ured the train. from our 
sight. but we coull fee l the ru mbli ng 
of the track. as we played close to 
the river. In winter, the tra in felt 
closer than the cars on River Road : 
its nighttime whi . tie clea r. co ld and 
lonely. 

I went to college in Ph iladelphi a. 
leaving the rural calm for the excite
ment of the big city. At vaca ti ons. I 
wou ld ride the Montrea ler from 
Philly to Brattleboro, Vt. Thi. was a 
sleeper trai n and I . pent many hours 
mulling over the . erne. ter that had 
just passed. al l the thing. I . ai el nncl 
did. and all th at I might have done. 

It was like traveling into my own 
past as we hurtled through the sleep
ing town. in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. As the hours pas. eel , 
the li ghts of the towns became 
fewer. with more space between 
them. I looked into and th rough my 

see scon, 9A..,. 

Don't cook tonight. • • 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
.NEWARK ·,;osi 'srAi:i:'wRireR· ................. .. 

THIS MONTH Delaware's first 
McDonald 's is celebrating 
their 35th year of servi e on 

~wark 's Main Street. What did 
people ever do before "fast food ?" 

When I was a child the world had 
yet to hear of prepackaged, pre
docked or ready-to-serve. Some of 
~ had not yet heard of "supermar
kets." Before fa t food, pi zza deli v
e;Jies or well-stocked freezers, stay
aa..home mothers had only canned 
fMiods and last-minute inventiveness 
""en cooking time was shon . 
~ Shopping of any kind in my West 
r.w~lledelphia neighborhood wa~ 
~ "down the avenue" and Petzalr 

required a lot of legwork. From an 
early age children with a note and a 
doll ar bi ll carefully fo lded in a small 
hand were pressed into service by 
harried mothers at dinner time. 

When my mother made veg
etable soup from leftovers, I was 
sent to the fruit and vegetable stand 
for 25 cents worth of soup vegeta
ble . As near as I can remember, 
these included carrots, turnips, cel
ery and maybe an onion. It didn 't 
matter because the grocer knew 
what was meant. 

Two blocks down the avenue and 
across one big street was the butter 
and egg store where cheese, eggs, 
butter and other dai ry products were 
displayed in gleaming white porce-

See PETZAIC, lA .... 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week, our "Out of the AHic" photograph shows old Glasgow. Although never an Incorporated com
munity the village of Glasgow served as the center of social and business activity for resldantt of thai 
area for over 150 years. It Included automobile repair shops, at least one Inn, two churches, Itt own,_. 
office and is still the location of one of the most successful Grange lodges In the state of Delaware. Tht 
photograph was taken In 1923 from along what is now U.S. Route 40 looking west from an area east of 
Delaware Route 896 which many Newark residents still refer to as Glasgow Road. The photograph It 
from the collection of Bob Thomas who provided research for the Newark Historical Society. In an effort 
to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the AHic" photographs, volunteer historians of lht 
society are Identifying and researching the historic shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to 
the Newark Post. Special care will be taken. For more information, call 737-0724. 

----------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

PAGES FROM THE p~ 
• News a it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• Issue of Nov. 24, 1920 

Thanksgiving dinner a success 

A worthy successor of l::tst yea r's 
notnble ::t ff::t ir and worthy of the tra
ditions or Old Delawnre W:.IS the 
seco nd annua l Students 
Thanksgivi ng Dinner hd l at Old 
Co llege last ni ght. Repre. entat ives 
of the Board or Trustees, in vited 
guests. re. ident alumn i and students 
by every manifestation of apprecia
ti ons and of th::tnkfulness set the seal 
of approva l upon thi s custom. 

The dining tab les were att rncti ve
ly de orated in autumn colors and 
King Turkey was everyw here evi
dent. At the conclu sion of the din
ner, "smoke " to suit the indi vi dual 
taste were passed and in the friendly 
haze of the smoky cloud, the 
evening's entertainment was given. 

Grange to hold meeting soon 

Newark Grange wi II hold the first 
meeting of the year next Tue. day 
evening in the chapel room at Old 
College Hall. An in teresting pro
gram followed by the serving of 

• .. Pages f rom the Past " is com 
p iled from ea rly editions uf the 
Newark Post a nd if.\' fo rerunners by 
sla.ffer Gayle K. Hart. £./forts are 
made to re10i11 original headlin es 
and sly /e. 

refreshments is promised by those in 
charge of arrangements for the affair. 

• Issue of Nov. 25, 1970 

Bank with a heart 

There wa. a ribbon cutt ing cere
mony in Newark Monday morn ing 
wi th the u. ual digni tarie on hand at 
such an event. The occasion was the 
opening of the new Farmers Bank of 
the State of Delaware drive-in facili
ty on Main Street, and the new bank 
unit is anything but usual. In fac t it is 
qui te ex traordinary. The Farmers 
Bank in Newark already had a drive
in fac il ity doing a "land office" busi
ness. But the existing facili ty was 
causing a traffic jam in downtown 
Newark clue to its location, particu
larly on Friday nights and during 
other busy shopping ti mes. The bank 
did it on its own, at great expense and 
everybody else is a li tt le better off. 

The county reporter 

The State Highway Department 
choose the last home game of the 
Uni versity of Delaware's football 
schedule to post "no parking-tow away 
w ne" signs along Chestnut Hill Road in 
Newark . ll1e road had been a favorite 
parking strip for football watchers for 
many sea~ons. Private garages towed 
away 93 cars while they watched 
Delaware stomp Bucknell 42-0. 

•Issue of Nov. 22, 1990 

Two recycling sites slated 

Newark residents soon may be 
ab le to recycle most household 
waste at two "recycle Delaware" 
centers targeted for the north and 
south side of town . according to 
Frederick C. Herald. a sistant to the 
city manager. 

If approved by the Delaware 
solid waste authori ty and city coun-
el. the sites will be located at the 

city maintenance yard on Philli ps 
Ave., and near Fairfield Park. 
Newark is trying to contribute some 
available land for two centers, but 
will not be responsible for the pro
gram according to ci ty manager Carl 
F. Luft. 

Audit shows needed changes 

Findings of a recent audit indi
cated the Christina School District 
did not fo llow generally accepted 
govern mental accounting principals 
when it elected to omi t disclosure 
and tatements of cash flow. 
Commis ioned by the state , the 
audit fo und improper accounting 
procedures, such a. shifts of fu nds 
on the di strict's books, and stated 
slack supervi ion of funds resulted 
in undocumented . hifts of funds to 
meet payroll short fa ll s and other 
budget needs. 
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Don't cook tonight. .. A new commuter line? 
I would enjoy the trip 

..... PETZAK, from SA 

lain, chrome and glass cases. There 
was a similar store right around the 
corner nea r my house, hut for 
unknown reasons I was never 
allowed to stop there. 

I always wanted to buy brown 
eggs because they looked so large 
and "hen! ike" but I was instructed to 
on ly get white ones. (The cheese 
came in rectangular wooden boxes 
which my brother and I used later 
when we created pretend cities on 
our living room floor.) 

We didn ' t buy Parmesan cheese 
there, however. Whenever we had 
spaghetti for dinner, I was sent to get 
15 cents wor1h of grared cheese at 
the little store run by the Italian 
lady. She carefully ran the cheese 
through a small mechanical grater 

• on the wooden counter, weighing it 
( on metal scales hanging from a 
: chain. I carried the cheese home, 
t ready to erve, in a tiny brown bag. 

It was usually a Friday night 
, when my mother dec ided she 
~ absolutely "couldn ' t cook tonight." I 

was always sent to a small grocery 
store where the on ly th ing I ever 
purchased was a can of English 
peas . 

Then I went two doors down to 

the fi sh house. which was what we 
called seafood restaurants then, for a 
takeout order of fish . We always got 
either fried oysters or deviled crab~ 
and an order of raw oysters. 

Every th ing was packed care full y 
in little white cardboard containers 
with metal handles . When I got 
home, my parents would sit and chat 
while eating the raw oysters before 
the rest of the mea l begun . I watched 
this ritual for yea r~ before I fin ally 
got the courage to try one because 
11'1Y parents made them seem so 
wonderful. 

On spec ial occasions. my mother 
wou ld send me to the bakery near 
the buller and egg store- not the 
bakery near the fi sh house and not 
the bakery right across the avenue 
from the end of our street. 

r always got a quarter of a 
cheesecake for the family and one 
piece of strawberry shortcake for my 
father. As far as I recall , no one ever 
questioned this arrangement. 
Sometimes my father would give 
one of us a tas te of the whipped 
cream but more often he put a dollop 
in hi s coffee while we ate our 
cheesecake. 

I spent many hours after school 
and on Saturdays walkin g the 

Gary A. Beste M.D. 
of North Bay Medical Associates, P.A. 

would like to welcome 

MADHU SACHDEV M.D. 
at the Newark office, to help 
accommodate the patients of 

Alexander Cordova M.D. 
following his retirement. 

302-731-4620 
313 WEST MAIN ST., SUITE A 

NEWARK,DE 19711 

Nature Gifts For 
Everyone. 

(Including Your Favorite Frequent Flyers.) 

Does It Hold A lot Of 
Seed Or Attract A 

Lot Of Birds? 
(Yes) 

Our Estate Feeder 

This holiday season p\.a ·nature under your tree with our Supreme 

Birdfeeders and nesting boxes, wildlife jewel ry and apparel, binoculars, 

nature books, videos and music from Wild Birds Unlimited. 

1Wl~~~Jt ·irn'~~,· --·•~.d 
. We Bring Peop l~ And Narure To~erher.~ 
At~ 41 ·&Yorklyn Rd. • Hockessin 

239-9071 
B I R D S E E b • F E E D E R S • ·- B I R 0 8 A T H S • N A T U R E G I F T S 

PADUA'S 
TEST DATE IS 

SAWRDAY, 
DeCEMBER 2 

Our alumnae credit Padua's single
sex environment, Catholic values, 
cosmopolitan social structure, and 
challenging academics with leading 
them to satisfy ing life achievements. 
Become one of them by enroll ing 
in Padua Academy today! 

.Padua 
A C ADEMY 

905 Nolth Broom Street • Wilmington, DE 198)6 

(302) 421-3739 

avenue on my round of erTands. I 
had favorit e rou tes and certain win 
dow displays that I a l way~ pa~sed. I 
made a game of counting sidewulk 
squares , jumping and skipping 
across the broad step in fron t of each 
shop, and clanging over the metal 
doors which folded into the pave
ment over cellar stairways. 

..... SCOTT, from SA du tor. 
By evening, wit h th ir s ho ulde r~ 

slouched and their trench coat ~ 
wrink led, they scu ffed int o 
Su burban Stati on wi th a plastic 
drink cup and a straw sticking out 
bent. At this time of clay, they looked 
punched and daled. Papers lolled 
out of briefcases and the train 
seemed to be pulling more weight. 

On the return trip I ~a t at the front 
of the P/\TII train as in worked it~ 
way through the tunnel under the 
Hud~on River. I thought I was Jonah 
moving through the ribs of the 
sleeping whale until I was spit out 
onto the diny ~h res of Hoboken. 

own reflection in the window at the 
backs of Muin Streets. The traffi c 
li g h t ~ signa led ~ il entl y to nea r 
empt y streets. Cars moved ~ low l y a~ 
the train ru~ hed passed the the blink
ing ~emaphores. 

I'm sure I oft en took much longer 
than my mother wished, but I don ' t 
recall that it changed my habits. 
··o ing down the avenue" was a 
time of usefulness wi thou t any par
ticular pressure to di stingui sh 
myself. 

Above all , I had plenty of oppor
tunity to daydream and imagi ne in 
the world of my childhood where 
nothing, leasr of all food , had to he 
fast. 

• Tile ou1hor, an al/umey, is a sw.fj' 
wriler j(n· the Newark Post. Site 
worked f or a newspaper in Nonh 
Carolina before moving tn 
Pennsylvania and Delaware. Site 
and her husband live in the Windy 
Hills section of Newark . 

By the time I made it to 
Brattleboro, I could see th whi te 
stars in the blac k sky. 

But trains arc not onl y about iso
lati on. After college. I lived on the 
Mai n Line and rode the Paoli local 
into Philly each morni ng. t twenty 
minutes after the hour, around cvo..:ry 
corner near the Bryn Mawr swtion 
came neatly pressed business men 
and women. They wore trench coats 
and rain coat~. They chatted with 
their friends. They had the clay 
planned out. They could see into the 
future and on the train ride in, they 
snapped out their ti ckets for the con-

My favorit e train ride was the trip 
I made into cw York ity once a 
week to stud y at The Cit y ollege of 
New York. I rode the New Jersey 
Transit li ne from one of the wea lthi 
est bedroom ommunll res in 
America, took the PATII train to 
mid-town Manhattan . and then the 
red line No. 9 train to Harlem. I wit
nessed the constantl y changi ng 
demographics on the subway as it 
surged through the upper ca\t side 
toward olumbia and then into 
ll arl cm. I wen t from watch ing 
minorities to being one. 

No doubt trains play an acti ve 
part in the imagination of 
Americans. They connected east and 
west; they brought prosperity to 11 
nation; they carri ed us towarq 
greater pro. peri ty. 1\ commuter line 
in Newark would be another open
ing for the imagination, and l , for 
one, would enjoy the trip. 

• Scali was formerly an English 
instructor al Greenshnm ollese 
and a copy editor at I he Greensboro 
News and Record in Greensb01,1, 
N.C. !lis ~ovife Julianna is a flni (>(l 
l1 1riter. 
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••••• Hair & Nail 

~~e ~fttlour 
-. Itt illutting~ant 

A DlSTINCTIVE SALON OFFERlNG .•. 

Hair Design A. Slr. in Care A. Nail Accents A. Tanning 
Image Consulting A. Wedding Packages 

On Rouu 272 , 1/4 Mi. Sourh O{The Old Baltimar• Pike 
598 E. Christine Road, Nottingham, PA 

(610) 932-3278 
~ Open: Tues .. Wed., Thun., 9·8 • Fri., 9-5 • Sat, 9·2 

~~~~ 

••••• Bridal 
~ 

Bridal Salon Service at Warehouse Prices 
from 

Wedding G,Jwm•: /J ritlesmoidl Goumt : 
• Jo~K F.E Alt.erRtlVnll • FHF.fo~ t\llcrnlwn 11 • fo'Rf~ F; Grnont l' l UXt'do 
• Quick Otl lveryAvn\l tible • Jlricc11 fllnrtin~ nt $8!1 00 wtt h 5 othflr rrnl~t iM 
• Wide r11n~ll of styl€'11, • I we k t~e l'\'tc'' AVItdnhl t> • Pnce~t 1t11rtmg nt $GO 00 

1111.1:11 11nd oolrtni • I lui((' seh•t'lton uf ' '1'111.11, 

..----------, ru rmTwrhunr:l!l!tndllf'l 

1:... 
• ·. .':/A,;wm j ./Jn~,/,;/ 

7<1 76 llullmUJn! Annu1lnl u1 Bl lid 
Olrn llurnie, MU 21061 

1410 1788·8038 

••••• Limousines 

• 

1 .. . \tH\ \#_H I / .H , f./11 fl k l. IHH 

Jt: lkr rm t'f.t rel'i lton 

STOP IN AND VISIT WHEN DOWN BY 
~Iii. Grautftr)' ll~•laoarJUat 

Luoi(Jug Fon.vur·cl t o Servin~ You f 

••••• R eceptions 

••••• Catering ••••• Catering · 

~ 
..... ~ .......... ~~~ 

!;_&A 0 

CATERING 
't ~ - .. 
V:~//n'!/17 . h• tj"tw~· .h/-J4>J 

• Wedding Heceptions 
• Rehearsal Uinners • l'arties 

165 Pcurcc rcc~ Dnve • Eurlcvd tr . MD 219 19 

Phone (4 1 0) 275-28 17 

# ........... ......., .......... ~~ Mew (302) 73a-ss24 

lflfti'II'IA8 (800) 836·0523tNM~ 
~~ NEWARK, OELAWARE 

• 
••••• Catering ••••• ; 

e~~lf_&_~ 
"7~ s~ ~ ~ Pe4ect 'P4'tPf" 

1'hcrc arc few equal settings in town. with an lncrcdihlc view, breathtaking sunsct.'i, a fireplace, and 
gorgeous Dowers. l"her~ is SOJUCthing fo r every taste frcun a m enu in s pired by the Krowcrs, farmers, and 
n~hcnncn of th e E:L<;te rn Sho re a nti Ch esapeake nay. ncaudful dining rooms . U) :•ccontmodate gueSlo~j from 
10 10 200 in number. 

O ucring fo r aU occas jons - weddings. holiday parti-.:s. cuq){)ratc and ~ocia.J func tion:, , binhdays, you nan1c it! 
Chef Mich ael a nd s taff look fOrward In m eeting you ... 

CALL TO DISCUSS YOUR ARRANGEMENTS (410) 287•6015• FAX: (410) 287·6!55 

••••• Bridal 

The Resale Boutique ,s ... ," 19es1 
1" 111'" 111

' ' '" 11111' 11 S I:-. Plul uk 'phr1 Prlt !.lUll 71•4-.\(, .. (, 
1 r/l l 'l llj /11111 111 \hllfl /w 

~~:~~~"~~~~~ 

••••• Formal Wear 

. -· Don't Choose Second 
; Best For Your 

• Fmt> C lnLhmg & Sport.swcur Pur ~·h•n 

• t\l so Spl•<: iuhzing In Big N ' Ta ll Cluthmg 

• AILPrnlion ..., On V(·ddln J.{ 11ridt•"mllidl'l', 
Mot.h('n~· Gown!i , Elc . lJon • On Prcm i ~e s 
By gxpcrt Tnilor. 

116 W. Main St. Elkton (410) 398-7007 

••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMI'LEH; 1 RECENTLY 
I'IICKAGES : REMODELEIJ 
IIVII/ l l/Ui fiiC/U TIES 

CHAN ILLY 
MANOR 
Country Club 

IJcauHful Cnunl ry Ambren c 
20 Mmutc:, t- rum W1lmmgton 
I 0 Mmutc .. From Newur~ 

1.28 K11rcn Drive 
Rising Sun. MIJ 2 I 9 I I 
(./10) 658·5551 

••••• R eceptions 

••••• Bridal 

~~Jl, 
tBAida/ }.tUltimzJ 

WEDDING • BRIDESMAIDS • PROMS 
FORMAL • MOTHERS GOWNS 

ALTERATIONS DONE BY MAELENE 
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN 

THE DELAWARE AREA 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
WE GET YOU TO THE MONDAY & FRIDAY 

CHURCH ON nME BY APPT. ONLY 

762·6314 ~E~S ~O~MU~I~M·8PM 
803 BRANDYWINE BLVD. WILM SAT IOAM·3PM 

••••• Formal Wear 

TUXEDO RENTAL ),., \ 
& SALES '1.. (\ / "":\ 

·!'t tO~l-~s 
FREE 

GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

wrth weddrnx parlu•H o(·l or morf! 
• OV~R M Dirt'ERt:I-'T rl'YL!:S IN STOCK 

• OI'ER 1211 bTYLES 01' Ar CESSORIES TO CIIOO EFROM 
QUI\ PRI CE ALWAYS IN LUDt::S 

~
r • l'<> urC/woce of: 

: J Row 'lie & Cummerbund 
' J Vest & 'l'i c 

J ..l ' hirt Styles 
..J Cum i nks & Studs I I J/Jsl" Cammlfrru•,IIIO Quality No s ,,rpnfif! CUI~t! 

~.~ .... 1• 173 E Main Sl . • Newark, DE 19711 • 302-737- 1519 
~~~ serving DE. MD & PA for more than 22 Years. II 
? ~1M · ~ 1M · - 1M 

••••• Photography 

"Where Pictures Say 
A Thousand Words' 
Cornpl t Photography, 

Vid ography & 
W dcling Consulting 
\t\li dding Packaf!CS To 
Fir Anybody's Budget 

(410) 658-4102 
all To Reserve 

Yovr O at 

••••• Honeymoon 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

• With a chef on staff we will 
create a pecial burT: t to your 

particular taste. 

CRY TAL !Nt 

$ 
Call (410) 287-71004~ 

for our special wedding 
rates & packages! ~dy Hill Conference Cen~ 

The Gltteway To the Chesapeake 

3380 Tur,,ey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call 41o-~a7-5554 For Information and Reservations 

* Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Reception 

* Hors d'oeuvr Receptions 
* hower/R hear al Dinner 

* Over Nite 
Accommodation Avai lable 

Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• omplimentary ontinental breakfa t 

Doubfe Queen m•n• -s;mle • Delu.c K•nc Su•~ 
• J11.uU1 ~une • Eu~ull'lt KlnJ Su11c 

\<u1t th~ IIPWI'SI fodr •n~ farrli"flll Cwnl Cotmtytm d J 'f r.ltal "" M"' ttl ,;,r 
AI The FIV•nQ J Travtl Plaza 

I· 5 & AI 272, Nonn East MO 
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ool 
time 
• 1n 
Newark 
By JULIANNA BAGGOTT 
NEWAI1K POST COLUMNIST 

My HUSBAND 
'~ an.ts too ls for 

hn sunas . It 
~l·ems whe never I adm ire 
an nhjt:cl these days-a 
lamp. hair, end table 
(ad nut iug end tables i. , by 
tile 1\:t) , a scnry sign of 
;~d ulth ood "' lti ch I do 11\l t 
n.:adilv mlmit to in 
publi,:l-111)' husbnnd. 
Da1 .:. ~a \ 'i . ' ·J could make 
that 11 I j·u~t had the right 
tnols ... He has sa id thi s o 
ullen that r m sure if I 
admirt:d the de~ig n of the 
~ pac <.' ' huu le. he would 
claim that he cou ld mal-.e 
111at tnn tf not for his lack 
,, Jwo l ~. 

·r hi s desire fo r tools is 
n<.'w to me. My fa ther is a 
l" tll. gentle man who 
hruis<.'s en, iJ y. but has 
heautilul hands. He has 
ne ver been a toolman. 
Tluougltout my childhood 
h<.' kept all of hi s tools in 
.111 old plastic ga ll on milk 
Jll.!! "'i th a hole cut in to its 
toil 'i tde. So. unlike many 
household hits of advice 
that I can glean fro m my 
mnt her (like! how to avoid 
'-Lll ing ol f the ~moke 
dctectnr so ,)Jten before 
dtnner that your children 
thinl-. ol it as a 
hi,!!h piH.:hed dinner 
h~: ll not ye t mastered), I 
am :II< nc on thi s one. 

,\ 11 I know i ~ that tools 
ate evi l. I don" t know 
how I 1-.nm\ this. I j ust 
do. 1\'lavhc it ha\ to do 
\\t tl! mir house ns a terri 
lil t). I dun "t know where 
h.: itttenJ -, to put the~e 
tot> is. 

With a new baby, our 
house has been overrun 
with 
L·qu ipmen t- playpen. 
1\ ind-up S\\ ing. a jog 
st rollt::r the ~ize of a pony 
that sits front wheel 
up and this is j u~ t the 
Jiving room. Since 
sit-dm\ n meals no longer 
seem possible. l would 
alillO<ot sugges t the dining 
room table, hut it. new 
LCnterpiece is an arti stic 
cong lomeration of unpaid 
hil ls and toys that squeek. 

In . hort, he could bu ild 
u sheLl out back if we had 
an "out hack.'' 

Nnw thi s bu iness of 
tool wanting is primal. I 
n:a li7.e that Dave is 
re~pon ling to hi . hor
mones. Thi s desire stem. 
I rom some ves tigial urge 
to carry a club, pound his 
chest, hunt. The only 
problem i. that the only 
clubs he understands are 
the wood. and irons that 
ratt le around in hi golf 
bag in hi s trunk. His ver
sion of pounding his che t 
is ' huwing off pictures of 
our daughter. As for hunt
ing, he once hit a bird 
with a rock as a boy and 
almnM threw up a it 
hopped around 
broken-winged on the 
ground. All of these pri
mal urges have manifest
ed thcmselve. in the . im
plc desire for tools. 

I' v a. ked him if he 
would be content to just 
weur a tool belt around 
th house. a compromise. 
"1 hat would be good? 
Wouldn 't it?'' 

exasper
ated he's 
tried to 
explain 
the 
necessity 

of tools. 
''Rut you' re 

not even 
handy," l 
then tell 

hi m, tilting 
my head and pointing to 
th cockeyed th ings in 
our house-our coa ts 
hung on a slanted peg 
board, the kitchen shelf 
tha t sent our pot and 
pans sliding and then 
sma" hi ng to the fl oor. 

But thi s onl y gets him 
exci ted as if I' ve proven 
one of hi s points. He ram
bles on then about some
thi ng called a level. 

Meanwhi ! ', I' ve heard 
of these camps for hus
bands and in my attempt 
to uv id tools at all costs, 
I've been tempted. I hear 
you end the husbands 
away to a pl ace where 
they beat drums and take 
on new spiritual Nati ve 
Ameriq m names and hug. 
I thought of Dave after a 
weekend of heing called 
Leapi ng Deer or Roaring 
Bear, getti ng in touch 
with his manliness, its 
strong and soft sides. 

My ra ther went to a 
similar sensitivity training 
sessi n and I remember 
fi nding hi m one noontime 
trying to hug the postman 
who was shaken and con
tused by the whole thing. 

The trut h is that after a 
weekend of this . en. itive 
maleness Dave would still 
live in our li ttle town
house in New;1rk. If it 
a. suaged hi s manl y need 
for tools. it would be tem
porary at be. t. The most 
he could hope for in a 
tribal name in sync wi th 
hi s natural suburban habi 
tat would be Scurrying 
Hamster or Curbed 

ollie. If he were a 
guy-club guy and I were n 
guy-c lub guy wife, he 
could join a guy club. but 
he isn' t and I'm not. 

Anything I think 
of--even tempting his 
weakness for 
Ni kes-would just be a 
band-aid. Soon the testos
terone would build up 
again and I would hear, 
"Tools. tools. tool s .. . " a 
soft mantra as repetitive 
and irritating as a snore to 
the cozily sleeping me. 

Right now he is down
stairs tumbling on the 
wall to wall carpeting 
with our daughter, his 
necktie loosened, loafers 
kicked off, and I'm think
ing about the battles 
between men and women, 
sexism, his need to build, 
protect. how strong it is. 

I know it too. It's get
ting cold outside; we have 
squirreled canned goods 
away for winter, filled the 
holes of our nest with 
thick pink insulation. l 
wonder how long I can 
hold out before there's a 
slanted shelf somewhere 
just for tools. 

• The author ;,, a native 
of Newark and wrlte.Y 
from her Willimnsburs 
Village home. 

RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS THE ARTS 

By DAVIO G. W. SCOTT 
················· ··· ······ ···· ··························· ··············· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

MARN E RYAN controls ti re to make rings. 
The Newark resident crafts her unique jew
elry into what . he calls ·•geoscapes" for 

wedding rings and costume jewelry. 
" I have great joy making my work," Ryan said. 

'Tm laughing. humming. When I wa. younger. I was 
o enthusiastic, teachers didn ' t know what to do wi th 

me." 
Now that Ryan is a mature arti . t. she enjoy pass

ing on that enthusiasm to student . Ryan i a reci pi
ent of a Delaware State Arts Council Indi vidual artist 
grant. She said the grant will all ow her to travel les 
this year and heat her studio so that she can have stu
dent s year round. Marne Ryan uses fire to make rings and costume jewelry. 

NFWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BE NNErr 

Ryan brought her teaching abilities into the class
room at Kirk Middle School Nov. 16-20. She taught 
I SO seventh graders about uten. il mak ing from colo
ni al times by using individual as we ll a, group pro
ject . 

hetween two people. It is a connection hetwcen the 
earth anu the person wea ring it." 

shoul d be ea. ier for stu dents of art. , .. 
"What I have is un iqu e, but no one should have ._ .. 

to pay the price I paid fur those lessons,'' Ryan :~; 
said. "Art should he in the vo-tec h schools. Many :.··: 
of the e student s ;u·e skilled with there hands , .anc1 11,~ 
th is cou ld be a trade for them." :;:: 

''The ki ds grade ench other on skill ... said Ryan. 
''I'm teaching by lett ing the students handle the mate
ri al. ." 

Ryan works un comm i ~s i o n and also produce. 
pieces for ga llery show .. She is a member of a 
group of loca l arti o;ts cal led . YN F and has trave led 
and ex hi bit ed all over th ~.: world . But she keeps 
comi ng back to Newark. 

Kirk teacher Niw Stephenson said that Ryan 
taught . kill s that had been around for over 200 year .. 

"She is a link between what we saw in the muse
ums and what we teach in the class room." 
Stephenson aid. "She brings a touch of reality for 
the kids." 

Wh~.: n s it ~.: I ir~ t moved here from Phi ladelphia. 
her neighbors threw a party and she met everyone 
on her street. Rverynne in the n<! ighhorh ood was 
fri end ly and said hello. Neighborhood chil dren 
often stop by to help in her garage. 

" It's an eclec ti c ; tree t. .. Rya n sa id from her 
Prospect Street hwn t:: just off leve land 1\ venue. 
.. We h a v~.: all races. cu ltures. <lges and economi c 
levels ... 

Ryan contin ues to tench, and to shape the ele
ment of th e earth into circles. She make. her rings 
by layering and texturi ng sil ver and gold. She heats 
each ring with a torch at her work bench. waving ., ,. 
the wand of fi re o er th ~.: metal. As it boil. and '• 
melts. she sees pattern emerge that look li ke land- ',·· 
scapes seen from the ~ k y, or ··geoscal es.' · ."~ 

Ryan has come a long way and trave led a di ffi cult 
road to wi nd up in Newark, a community she loves. 
The seventh child of ten, her grandmother worked in 
plain fabrics and wa an excellent seamstress. Her 
mother loved the bea uti f1tl fabrics and her father was 
an in ventor, a test pilot fo r the Navy and pl ayed the 
saxophone. She said there i a great heritage behind 
her work. 

"Art was a \\ <J Y to ex pre. s my. e lf.' ' said Ryan. ' 
" It gives phy. ica l tea lity to what I th ink." ~ • 

While Ryan loves her community. she is mi ffed 
by nati onal organizations that devalue the phtce of 
the arti st in the comnHtni ty. 

The rings repre. ent what ~ he thin ks . And now, a 
new . impler des ign is emerging in Ryan·. work. 
She sa id it is n gentler li ne th at is about her settling 
down. 

But Ryan inj ects her own experi ence into her 
work which make. it un iquely her own. She . aid she 
learned a legal way to play with fire. 

.. , find it oiTensi ve that as an artist. they are 
tel li ng me I have no value tn rny commu nity or 
count ry.' ' Ryan ~n id . ··what do I do wit h a belief 
system like that l>hi cli deni es me mine?" 

But Ryan won't Jet national hureaucrnc ie. get 
between herse lt nnd the jewelry ' Ire loves to make. 
ller ta lent is no accident . hut she fee l ~ education 

" I fee l like I ' m gruwing into my iden. : · said 
Ryan. 'T 111 understandi ng other people's reali ty 
nnd that there·s not j ust one pe r~pec ti ve ." 

The ring is a complete circle. Ryan has \ orked, 
persevered and come fu ll circle combin ing the di s
par te elements of an indi idual life with the 
artis t's liJ'e and her relati on to the commu ni ty. 

"Jewelry i. total ly L~ll1 ecess ary to survival, hut it 
represents a . igni licant ~art of life, and the intim ~tcy 

NEWARK OUTLOOK 

Having healthy holidays 
By MARIA PIPPIDIS 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

I T'S TIME TO ELEBRATE the hol
iday and give th anks . La. t year. 
Cooperati ve Ex tension's Holiday 

Hotline answe red phone calls from peo
ple all over the county. Here are a few 
questions and answers from Newark 
callers. 

I . How can I enjoy thi s holiday and 
the upcoming holiday in a nutritional 
manner and not gain any weight? 

Exerci sing and counting calories is 
important this time of year. We tend to 
focus on celebrating and not on the long 
term implicati n of overdoing. Aside 
from these, there are several ways to 
lighten up the holidays . Revamp your 
holiday meals to include low calories 
version of your favorite recipes. Never 
sit at the table or attend a party tarving; 
have a gla s of water before you start the 
meal. If you can, stay out of the kitchen 
during the last minute preparation time
that 's when the most nibhling happens. 
If you 're socializing before dinner, stay 
away from the appetizers; you'll have 
plenty of main coarse and desserts to 
choose from. If you're the hostess, try 
labeling your foods to show guests 
which are your lower fat version and 
offer a no-fat dessert like a fruit com
pote. 

1239. 
There i. no fee 

but a canned lbod 
donation will be 
accepted fo r the 
Food Bank of 
Delaware. 

2. What is the 
quickest method of 
thawing a turkey? If 
you have a big hird, Plppldls 
face it-any method 
takes time. Most 
food spoilage organi sm. grow rapidly 
bet ween 40 degrees and 140 degree . . 
Temperatures between 60 degrees and 
120 degrees are in the da nger zone, 
allowing very rapid bacteria l growth . If 
food is in thi s temperature range for 
more thnn 2 hours, enough bacteri a 
could grow and survive to cause illness. 
Three suggested methods are safe for 
thawing turkeys. In each case, turkeys 
are thawed until pliable. At this point. 
remove neck and giblets. ook neck and 
giblets promptly and refri gerate. A 
thawed bird can stay in the re fri era tor 
for up to two days befo re it must he 
cooked. But, the sooner you cook it the 
better. 

a. Thaw in refri gerator in the original 
wrap. Place on a tray or platter to cutch 
drip. Turkeys 8 to 12 pounds take about 
one to two day. to thaw; 12 to 16 pounds 
take about two to three days; 16 to 20 
pounds take three to four cia s: 20 
pounds or over, take 4 to 5 days . Pi ~.:ces 
of large turkey. such a half. quarter, or 
half breast, require one to two clnys to 
defrost. 

----------- -- ---

THANKS JVING 

Pilgrims left the "Mayfl ower,'' 
Their countenance dour. 
Pl ymouth Rock had few vittl es to tak ~.:. 
Then, they found corn and turkey. 
Several wen hes too perky. 
And planned a wi tch-hunt at clambake. 

A kind Turkey named Tom 
Wn concerned about Mom, 
Hoping farmer might decently starve her. 
Thi. would cut back Mom's weight, 
Prevent Thanksgiving f:1te; 
Tom was h:tppy that no one would carve her. 

What happened to this Norse god'. 
thumb when iL was hit by his hammer? 
It was Thor. 

What is the most talkat ive bca~t in Asia? 
The Yukl 

Th coldness of winter need never cruse 
the wam1ness of one's heart. 

It is helpful to think th at a 

By James C. Mclaren 

naMy nci hbor may not hold grud •cs against wildlife. 

: . 
•' .. ,. 
•' ' 

- . .. 

If you'd like to learn more about revi 
talizing your favorite recipes, healthy 
holiday meal planning and other tips for 
healthy holiday eating. attend the Master 
Foods Educator Program entitled 
"Eating Healthy for the Holidays. This 
program will be held Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 29 from 7-9 pm. Held at 
the New Castle County Extension Office 
on 910 S. Chapel St (across from 
Caldor). Preregister by calling 831 -

b. Thaw in cold water. Place lro.len 
turkey in its watertight wrap in cold 
water. Change water every 30 minutes to 
hill ten lhawing. As a guide it takes about 

See HOLIDAYS, 18A ...., 

• Aulhor :f note: Lunacies like tlre.w ha ve been i11j7icted 011 my poor 
wife, childrenalld collra.~uP.f.for years. I hope Newark Po.,·t readers will 
tackle this woltl-ple~y non.vense witlr z ,vt, thereby a.u uring them Eternal 
Joy and a lellerfmm Ed McMalro11. .) 
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'Lots to do this holida 
season in the arts' 
' TIS THE SEASON for joy

ous ce lebrations and , as 
usual , Delaware arts organi

zations arc right in the <:rnter of 
things! Today I would share with you 
infonnation about one of our "old 
stand bys" and a new, collaborative 
eflon . First to our old friend . The 
Delaware Alt Museum. 

THEAR'IS 
By PHIL TOMAN 

Christmas d assies and on the 17th, 
concert pi<mist Linda Henderson will 
hold forth. 

"llte Twelve Days of Christmas.'' 

Nll\~MII~I< 2 1, 19Wi . N!· \1 \RK ]'()o; l • P,-\(;~ IIA 
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As usua l, DAM will offer many 
Christmas events and exhibitions. 
My favori te is always the 
Gingerbread Houses, which comes as 
no surprise to my readers. But, once 
again. Lise Monty and her crew at 
230 1 Kentmere Parkway won 't let me 
sample ;my - they wi ll let me look. 
They will let you look too, now 
through January 7. 

TI1e museum library is all decomted 
tor the Christmas season 100. It is t·e.t
turing a display of hristmas Cards by 
regional at1ists. The aJtists include 
Andrew Wyeth, Clifford Ashley, 
Wilhelm Koerner, Thornton Oakley 
m1d Elizabeth Shippen Green. 

After intern1ission, Chri;;tina Center 
will open with "Hosanna" <.utd ''Wh<tt 
Child Is This?" The Delaware 
Symphony will then pcrfonn ""lhe 
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers,'' J'ul
lowcd by "Toyland" with the Opcm 
Delawal'C hi ldren 's Chorus. ·n1is will 
be fo llowed by an audience sing-along 
of Chli slm<l~ Carols ;md the finale will 
feature the entire group in the 

Gingerbread Houses will be one of the many festive Christmas offerings of the Delaware Art Museum this season. 
This year the gingerbread house. 

take on an old world theme as area 
chefs, bakers and amateurs have 
turned for their inspiration to the 
show currently running at the muse
um, "Toulouse-Lawrcc to Picasso." 
Old or new world, the exhibit is 
scrumptious! You might say "They 
look good enough to eat ," but that 
would be corny. Yeah! 

lf you wou ld like to tty your h;md 
at such creations, the execu tive pastry 
chef at the Hotel du Pont will offer a 
demonstrat ion on Saturday, 
December 2, from 10 to II :30 a.m. 
At this se sion, however, you MAY 
taste t.he results. 

The Holiday House tour is getting 
ready to go. This year the DAM 
sponsored event will be held on 
December 9, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Area homeowners wi ll once again 
hare their holiday finery through 13 

of the areas loveliest and most beauti
fully decorated homes. A special 
Holiday House Tour Patron Party is 
set for December 6, from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Three musical programs are on tap 
this year. On December 3, The 
Madrigal Singers of Wilmington will 
present a program of 17th century 
Christmas music. On December 10, 
the Unjversity of Delaware Jazz 
Quartet will offer jazz renditions of 

Last, but not least, if your need is for 
a truly unique gill, may I suggesl the 
Mtl~eum Store jusl otT the lobby. Not 
only can you get gifts that will pleac;e 
the re(:ipient and reflect your good taste, 
the purchases suppol1 our Delaware A11 
Museum. For a fu ll schedule call the 
mu eum at 302-571 -9590. 

New on the scene this year is "A 
Celebration of Chri stmas" at 
Delaw;u-e 's Center of the Performing 
Arts, The Grand Opera House. 
Joining forces for this premiere event 
are some of our most important per
torming arts organizations, the 
Christina Cultural Arts Center, Chorale 
Delaware, the Delaware Symphony 
Orchestra, the Delaware Theater 
Cornpa11y, U1e G1~md Opera House and 
Opera Dt:laware. TI1e program wi ll be 
directed and narrated by one of my 
favorites , Cleveland Morris of the 
Delaware Theater Company. 

The program will be performed 
twice, Saturday, December 16, at 7 
p.m. a11d Sunday, December 17, at 2 
p.m. Tickets range from $10 to $30. 
For reservations you may call the 
Grand Opera House at302-652-5577. 

TI1e program will open with U1e 
entire ensemble in "Joy to the World." 
Christina Center wil l then otl'er 
"Rockin' Jentsalem" and the Delaware 
Symphony under Music Director 
Stephen Gunzenhauser will offer 
"Canzon i Septimi Toni" and follow wiU1 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring." 

Chordle Delaware will sing "What 
Sweeter Music'' ;md then combine with 
Opera Delaware in "0 Holy Night." 
The Opera Delaware Chi ldren's Chorus 
will then present "We Need a Little 
Chdstma~" atld Opera Delaware will 
1-etum with "Wa~sail Song." Christina 
Center 's "Go 'fell It on the Mountain" 
will be followed by the entire ensemble 
d osing the first h~~f of the program with 

THOMAS McKEAN 
HIGH SCHOOL 

OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, November 29 

6:00 to 9:00pm 

Sunday, December 3 
1:00 to 4:00 pm 

301 McKetlllall 's Church Road, Wilmit~glotJ • (302) 992-5520 

DISCOVER McKEAN: The Beat Kept Secret ln New Caatle County 

Vision Centers 
(Formerly 20/20 Optical Centers) 

"a((o'tdab.fe. e.y e:.w t:.::_'l. Cy cc:_'tln!!.. p~(e.:_5.l0.:,a.f:1 " _ 
r- FREE Buy-One Get;-One ~.REE 

GLASSES on selected smgle VISIOn 

lenses and frames. 
Valid with c o upon only. Some re•tri c tions apply I 

~ff~ cn,::,:;,tOt~ co.!::.!> in~. _ _ _ _ _ E.,!iire,:,!212!95 _ 

-------
25o/o Invisible Bifocals And 

High Index 
0 FF SINGLE VISION LENSES I 

I Valid with ooupon on ly. So.tle ro~trictl<1na apply I 
..prrm c '\Wiot,Wr. co.m,bin.ll.l!,. _ _ _ _ _ E.,!i•re.:J212!9S_ r---------------$30.00 Eye Exam Rebate 

Just briJ!gjn a current prescription and receive 
$30 OFF your complete eycwcar purchase. 

Valid with cOUJIOn only. Some r eot roi c t lono applyl 
Offm •a c ann o t b e combined. Expire• 12/81/95 ------ -----

Visit our budget center 
with over 

200 frames in stock. 

Plastic frames w/lenses 
as low as $59.00 

Metal frames w/lenses 
as low as $99.00 

c::4:1k about ou't ne.wfy ln~tltu.t£.d lrata.ffm£.nt pfan. 

SHOPPES OF RED MILL 
1450 KIRKWOOD HWY. • NEWARK 19711 

368-2020 

" l lallel ujah horu~" frun 1 l landel's 
"'Ill\; Mes~ial1." 

1\. Tri pi ' Tip of The 'lornuu Topper 
to ull who had a hand in 1his coll~bo
raliou! Ad mullos anuos! 

Alzheimer' 
"Select Care" Wing 

Now Open. 
~ 

call today for a tour .. . 

410-658-6555 

CALVERT MANOR 
HEALTHC A RE CENTE R 

Our family caring .for your fam ily. 

Personalized Nursing Care in a count1y 
setting just 10 miles West of Newark. 

1 • It• ''1'"1 J 

1881 Telegraph Road • Rising Sun, MD 219 11 

•• CARPET 
ft CLEANING 

- ___ -::5U5 & FLOOR 
- :. : -.. . .-: ': : COVERINGS 

SALES • CLEANING • 
INSTALLATION • REPAIRS 

Specialists In: • Pet Odor Removal 
• Stain Removal • Color Restoration 
• DuPont Teflon Carpet Protection 

---"·--- --- -·--- --- --- ---· 
NEED : TWO ROOM ::WHOLE HOUSE: 

CARPET? I SPECIAL I t SPECIAL : 
NEED Onlys45es 

VINYL? Additional Rooms 
$18.00/Each 

BUY MILL DIRECT ~ SAVE$ $ $ $ 

SHOP ow· 
FOR PRE-HOLIDAY INSTALLATION* 
VISIT OUR NEW S HOWROOM 
93 ALBE DRIVE, NEWARK, DE 
(OLDS BALTIMORE PIKE INDUSTRIAL PA RK) 

M-F: 9:00 - 5:00 
EVE. & WKND. APPT. AVAIL. 

.. SHOP A HOME .. 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF CARPET AND VINYL 
DUPONT CERTIFIED 

C oV1golc tAW\ 

II~IPERGO 

Berbers 
Trackless 
Crush Resistant 

* Pre-Holiday installation ased on 
1~1 order date & availability 11 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • QUALITY WORKMAII~NIDI 
NEWARK MIDDLETOWN WILMINGTON 

302·369·9200 302·834· 7 417 302·998·4403 

~ hfii61 tFJ t# 16Jfi(b] c-ape street payer~ 
Chapel Street Players celebrates romance and relationships 

as they present a night of one-act plays with 

Help us choose our contender for the One-Act Play Festival! 
Enjoy the whole evening and love the one we go with! · 

Tarluffe by Moliere 

Welcome to the Moon by John Patrick Shanley 

You Can't Trust the Male by Randy Noojin 

Join us as we welcome the local a cappella group 
"Tongue and Groove" on Friday, December 1, 

and at the matinee on December 3!!! 

Shows at 8:15 PM on December 1,2 
Sunday Matinees at 3 PM on and December 3 

Tickets: Adults $1 O,,Senior Citizens $8, Students $5 

•IJI 

Call the box office at 

302-368-2248 
to.make .your reservations. 

7-11 a.m., Saturday & Sunday . 
Join us for a very pecial feast - our a1I-you-c~n-eat 
buffet offering of delicious breakfast favorites such 

a scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, tender ham, 
sausage hash browns, pancakes, fresh fruit and 

cereals. And only Golden Corral serves hot, 
handmade biscuits and sweet rolls fre h from The 
Brass Bell Bakery® every 15 minute . Bring the 
whole family to a sumptuous pread you'll fmd 

nowhere else this close to home. 

Rta 40, Ellrton 
398-1450 

Mastercard/VIsa acccplcd li:l t995 GOLDEN CO RRAL COIU'ORATION 

I' 
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, NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

~lan Panaccione , Eugene 'Dick ' Robinson and Phil Patterson raise turkeys for fun and family in Newark. 

:Raising fow for fun 
By GAYLE K. HART 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T URKEY DAY is on the way. 
With the Thank~giving holi 
day upon us, ewark res i

dent s Alan Panacc ionc . Eugene 
'Dick ' Robi nson and Phil Pattcr,on 
are ·busy dress ing up their turkeys 
for·family and friends. 

The three long- ti me fri ends raise 
turkeys and chickens together for 

300 Lb 

"t he enjoyment of W<ttching them 
grow," sui d Panaccione. "We get the 
t urkey~ when they arc one day old in 
Jul y. Last year our largest Tom 
drcs~ed out (c leaned) w·ts :18 
pounds:· Panaccionc ~aiel. 

Phil Panerson grew up on a farm 
and encouraged Alan and Dick to 
raise the fowl for fun. Dick provided 
the land ;md Alan and Phil con
structed the turkey and hickcn 
houses. The turkey house has a large 
window ''which is from Phi I 's house 

550 Rt. 13 
Beaver Brook 

and the shutters arc from mine. We 
raise them for personal use <~nd to 
give to friends and family," said 
Panaccionc. 

The three friend s arc fanners at 
heart bu t for now it is just a hobby. 
·'We arc a coupl e of self-employed 
frustrated farmers:· sa id 
Panaccionc. Last year Alan 's fa mil y 
enjoyed a :13-pound turkey for 
Than ksgiving dinner that the trio 
had rai sed. " It took us a week to fin 
ish," sa id Pana cione. 

Plaza New Castle. DE 
302·324·1999 

• Wlnrlch Pellet Stoves, 
EPA Certified 

·Gas Stoves 
• Gas Inserts 
• Up to 40,000 BTU 
• Vent Free Log Sets 
• 99% Fuel Efficient 

Propane or Natural Gas 

199.00 ;:~ 
O.llve,.d 

Olmpic Weight 
·Set w/Bar 

Treadmills 
up to 2 HP 
10 MPH 
Electronic 
Incline 

only$99.00 

Top Quality 
On Display 

TODAY IS 'BLACK FRIDAY' 

Fuel up, then 
shop. 'til you drop 
By GAYLE K. HART been receiving "quite a few truck " loaded 

·NEwA'Rt<·,;asrsrAFF.wFiiriil"""'""""""""""'"""'·....... with merchandise"in anticipation for the 
holiday season," said Steve Ridenour, store 
m~ager. "We've advertised early bird spe- . 

. cials and the store will be opening at 7 a.m. 
. , on Friday," said Ridenour. PASS THE TURKEY and the cranber

ries and don't forget the pumpk.in pie . 
According to local store managers 

holiday shoppers need to fuel up on · 
Thanksgiving delights to p~epa~e for a 
record day of Christmas shopping today, 
Black Friday. 

"1 think we're going to be swamped," 
said Debora Schick, general manager for 
Borders Books and Music;, Newark. "We 
have been slowly increasing our staff for 
the past three weeks. People ·eem to be 
doing their holiday shopping early this 
year," said Schick. 

Toys R Us, the toy store with "shopping 
carts bigger than ones in the supermarket" 
will al so be opening at 7 a.m ., according to 
Lori Blau, inventory control manager. More 
cashiers and more sales help along with 
Jeffrey helpers are scheduled for the busy 
day. Jeffrey helpers are positioned around 
the store to aid overwhelmed shoppers by 
offering them lists of top selling toys by 
category and age group. The Batman I 

The hottest book this holiday season is 
Howard Stern's Miss America according to 
Schick. "I haven ' t seen anything like it. 
This book is huge,'' said Schick. 

Forever doll , Bay Watch Barbie and Sega 
and Sony video games are predicted to be 1 

hot items thi Christmas, according to Blau. t 
Arlene Eckell of Volume 11 bookstore on : 

Hardlines manager Robert Kliper at 
Kmart in the College Square Shopping 
Center expects that every employee at the 
store will be scheduled to work throughout 
the busiest shopping day of the year. "With 
everyone scheduled, it adds up to about 130 
employees," said Kliper. Computer and 
electronic toys are items that Kliper pre
dicts wil1 be the "big" sellers. 

Main Street expects the top selling books to ; 
be Children' · Book of Virtues, Lost World 1 

by Michael Crichton, and Mem Nock Devil f 
by Anne Rice this Christmas. 

Santa Claus will be making a stop at the F. 
W. Woolworth in the Newark Shopping 
Center today, Friday. Customers are welcome 
to bring their cameras to tak:et a snap shot 
with Mr. Claus, said store manager Glen 
Waesco. 

Best Products on Kirkwood Highway has 

Newark seniors are very 
thankful this season 
By NANCY TURNER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE NEWARK Senior Center 
is brimming with activity 
these days, but no one is too 

busy to st p and count their bless
ings as Thanksgiving approaches. 
Here are a few that were recently 
shared wi th us: 

''I' m rea ll y thankful to be a 
teacher here. I am happy that our art 
class is inspirational. It 's something 
to look forward to. We work and we 
talk. I' ve adopted them [students] as 
my parents.'' 

Serna Mellian 
Art teacher 

" I'm thankful to be alive and 
well. " 

Bernice Moller 
Newark 

'Tm thankful that I'm here. I' m 
go ing io spend the holiday with my 
three daughters and their famili es. 
Counting our friends, there wi ll be 
about 25 people at the table." 

Mary Forst 
Newark 

" I don ' t have any famil y and I am 
thankful to be independent. I like to 
take care of my self when I can. My 
life is the way I like it. 

Eva Ferguson 
Newark 

"I didn ' t grow up in the states, o 
I look at the holiday differentl y. My 
family was dispersed by Hitler and 
they are living all over the world . I 
am thankful that I can trave l to 
Europe, Buenos Aries, and other 
countries to see them. I am thankful 
that I live in America.'' 

Irma Stevens 
Newark 

"I'm thankful for good hea lth . 
The day they invaded Normandy, I 
went into the hospital with a heart 
condition . They didn ' t give me but 
two or three days to li ve. That was 
40 years ago and I'm still here. I've 
been fortunate to have an eye trans
plant recentl y and it is wonderful to 
have a new set of eyes. I can see the 
world around me and I can paint it. " 

Victor Doyle 
Iron Hill 

'' I'm thankful to be at the Newark 
Senior Center. I wouldn 't know 
what to do without it. " 

Thelma Satterfield 
Newark 

" I've got pretty good hea lth and 
everything is going alright in my 
life. I' m glad to have a good art 
teacher who keeps me out of trouble 
one day each week.'' 

Tom Givens 
Newark 

"I'm thankful for fami ly. It 's a 
small family, just my sister and 

brother-in-law, that I li ve with . I'm 
thankful that we are in an area 
where we don 't have tloods and hur
ricanes and all that stuff. I feel orry 
for people who do." 

Marie Waish 
Landenburg, Pa. 

I 

" I'm thankful for the peace tha1t is 
in the world and I wish that there 
could be more of it." 

Hazel Johnson 
Newark 

"I' m thankful to be alive. My 
family i. in fine condition . At 8 1, 
I' m thankful for my sight. It is very 
good." 

Margaret Smith 
Newark 

"I' m very thankful for friends 
who throw wild parties .. . but of 
course, I don 't go to any of them. 
Seriously, I do count my friends 
among my most cherished bless
ings. They do a lot for me." 

ldell O'Donnell 
Newark 

'' I'm thankful that I am alive and 
enjoying myself at the Senior 
Center. I' m happy to be feeling good 
and sti ll able to get around with the 
aid of a cane. 

Elizabeth Strazzella 
Newark 

WATER DEPARTMENT NOTICE 
Newark city water mains in these 

areas will be flushed 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 29: Area 
around Che·stnut Hill Road , 
Yorkshire, Silverbrook, Villa 
Belmont, Arbour Park and 

Southgate Apartments. 

Buy one pelr of preiCrtption glasles, 
get I8COf1d pelr eblolutely FREEl• 

o Choose from our specially tagged 
collection 

• With P.UTChase of frame and lenses 
o Ask About Our 

The temporary drop in water 
pressure and discoloration of water 
noticeable during this period are 
not detrimental to health. 

Preacrlptlon len .. • Include: 
• Anti·Scratch protection 
• Ultra-Violet protection 

• Fashion tint $J9 00 
NOW ONLY 

OMPLETE 
•wJtn purchase of frame & lemutl 

CHOOSE A FREE FRAME• FOR 
YOUR NEWBACK-uP GLASSES Rx. 

• with pUJFhase of contact lens pkg. 
• new patzents orily 
• choose from our specially tagged 

col/ectzon 
One-Pajr DISCOUNT Oxford Mall 

On Rt. 1 O, Off U.S. Rt. 1 • Oxford 
(610) 932-20/20 

Mon. & Weds. 10:Q0.8~. Tues.-Thurs. & F~. 10:Q0.8:00 
c:.ll for Appoii'IIIMnl. u.tlneunl,_ P8ymenta ecceptld.lome In_,_ pllln8 1MY not 8pply combined wfNie bme 
•mtnor leN rntrlcllona mt~y apply. Coupon muel be preMntecl at lime of pvrchaM. Cannot be combined with other ofta,.: 
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- DIVERSIONS 
·f.Jov. 22 HOLIDAYS AT THE HENRY CLAY MI LL 9:30a.m. to4:30 p.m. at the 

llagley Mu um, Rt 141 , Wilmington. 658-2400. 
DuPont Building, Amstel Ave . cwar~ . 83 1-2577. CALVERT MA OR lfRI TMAS BAZAAR 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in main-d!i!i 

. ' 
(' 

BALLROOM DAN E LESSO S Leam the swing, jillerbug, chu-cha, tango 
in beginn ing ballroom dance chi\\ for two 10-wcck sessions. Cla.~s begins 
on Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. in the gym at UD Pemon llall , Academy Street To 
apply ca ll , 83 1-111 7. 

CHRISTMA SPECfACULAR, RADIO CITY M IC IIALL, EW 
YORK TRIP Sign up for the holiday trip on Dec. I at Parks and 
Recrea tion office, Elkton Rd., ewark. 366-7060. 

ALASKA WILDLI FE SAFARI Spaces still avai lable for the Delaware 
Nature Society 's trip offered in Aug. 96. Reservations arc required by Dec. 
I, 95. For nn itinerury, call 239-2334. 

YULETIDE AT WINTERTHUR Take a guided tour now to January of 
room~ that recreate the winter holiday celebrutiOnl of early America. 
Reservations re4uircd, call 888-4600. 

SINGLES SOCIAL 5:30p.m. drop in for a grand mixer at Mirage restau
rant, Elkton Rd., Newark . 453-1711. 

THANKSGIVI G EVE CONCERT 7 p.m. versati le music program of 
sacred and traditional music at Red Lion Methodbt Church, Bear. 834-
1599. 

THANKSGiVING DAY • NOV 23 
"THANKSG IVING DAY BREAK FA T 8 to II :30 a.m. on Nov. 23, break 

fast is free to persons 60 years and older, those under 60 the breakfast i 
$2 at George Wilson Community Center. Ed Okonowicz will be present 
for story telli ng session. Pre-register at Parks & Rec. office, Elkton, Rd .. 
Newark Senior Center, or at George Wilson Center. 

FRlDAY, NOV 24 

"FESTIVAL OF TREES" Auction with over 75 tn:cs for ~a le beginning at 
5:30p.m. at the Elkton Annory. Railroad Ave., Elkton, Md. All trees will 
remain on display throughout the week during which the public may also 
offer bid1 on cenain tress not sold during the uuction. Anyone interested in 
anending, call YMCA (410) 398-2333. 

ANN IE 8 p.m. tonight and tomorrow at Cecil Community College Cultural 
Center, Elkton, Md. (4 10) 287-1037. 

NOV. 25 
UP CRAFT SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today & tomorrow, in Clayton Hall on 

UD Laird 's campus, Rt 896, Newark. 831 -2216. 
OPERA DELAWARE Presents Puccini 's Tosca at the Grand Opcrtt lfou >c, 

Wilmington. For infom1ation, call 658-8063. 
21 ANNUAL DECOY AND ART SHOW 10 a.m. to 5 p.m today and tomor

row, at Nur Temple, near ew astle. 996-9091 . 
INSIDE FLEA MARKET CRAFT SHOW 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at VFW Post, S. 

DuPont Rd., Richardson Park. 

NOV 26 
"PLANETE FOLLE" BAND 9:30 p.m. at East End Cafe, E. Mai n Si. , 

Newark. 738-3684. 

NOV 28 
FALL STORY HOUR 10:30 a.m. for children ages 3 to 6 at the Newark Free 

Library, Library Ave., Newark . 73 1-7550. 
JAZZ CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 8 p.m. at Loudis Recitalllall , Amy E. 

STA D-UP COMI:.DY BY COMEDY CABARET' 8:30p.m. in the lien 
Zone, bottom llo<lf, UD Perkins Student Center, Academy St. cwurk. 
831-6694. 

"MAIDS AND MADAMS" 7 p.m. film ahout apanheid and the re latiu n ~h ip 
between household workers and employee\ ut Ktrkbride Hall , Room 205 , 
S. allege Avd 31-2189. 

NOV. 29 
NATURAL WONDERS 10 a.m. ·• The Dear Facti" come meet the 

Museum's furries t frie nds the Polar. Black and Brown bear at Delaware 
Mu1cum of aturallli>tory, Wilmington. 658-911 1. 

BRASS BASil BLOWO T 8 p.m. The Delaware Symphony Orchestra pre
sents the Bra11 Dash in the Gold Ball room of the Hotel DuPont , 
Wilmington. Compliment ary champagne and pa>tnes served at intemlil
·ion. For tickets, call656-7374. 

NOV 30 
" UD BALLROOM DANCE CLUB" 8 to II p.m. holiday dinner dance at 

Carpenter Spo rt ' Building, N. College Ave. , Newark . Re1erva tion1, call 
831 -1117. 

"BECAUSE OF Til AT WAR" 7:30p.m. l1raeli lilm ahout two musicmns 
who record song1 about the llolocau1t at UD Kirk bride Lecture II all, 
Room 004, S. College Ave .. Newar ~ . .1 1-3324. 

DEC. I 
TORCH SO G TR ILOGY 2 p.m. UD Student Theatre pcrfonns at Wolf 

Hall , UD campus. Tickets purchased at door or call , UDI- IIEN. 

ing room at Cal ven Manor, Riltng Sun, Md. (410) 658-6555. -•_:. 
YMPI IONY I lOME FOR Tl IE IIOLIDAYS 9:30a.m. to 4 p.m. today 
and tomorrow, troll from home to home to catch the winter holiday 1pilfa 
in the beautiful Ruxt n area of Baltimore. Md. For tickets, call (410) 56\-
155 1. 

UD Cl I ORALE R p.m. performmg at Untted MethodiM Church, East Main 
Street. Ncwar~ . 83 1-8747. 

BABY WITH H IE BATH WATER X p.m tonight and tomorrow night. pef-• 
formed by Ctty Thcmrc at OperaDelawarc Studio1, Wilmington. To 
reserve It keh, all 654-4468. 

"CAROLS IN COLOR" 8 p.m. holiday dance musical celebration in1p1r~d 
by Langston Hughc~ at Mt ll:hcll lfall . S. College Ave , Newark. Ticket 
informat ion. ca ll 831 -2204. 

DEC. 2 
TOY TRAI IIOW-TO WORKSHOPS II a.m. to 3 p.m. today and tomor

row, at Hagley Museum, Rt. 141, Wilmington. 
JOJ SANTA FOR JUICE! 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. get into the pirit by joinjn:: 

Santa for juice and donuts and bring your camera at West Park School 
cafeteria, We;~ Park Place. ewark. No pre-registration. 

BAH. H MBUG 8 p.m. Kennell Symphony Orche,tra preforms sea~onal l 
delight s at Kennell High School Auditorium. (61 0) 444-6363. ·: 

RED LION CffRISTMAS BAZAAR 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. breakfast, silent auc:
tion. baked goods, chtldren 's shopping spot and more at Red Lion 
M~thod i st, Bear. 834 I 599. _ 

BREAKFAST WfTf I SANTA AT WINTERTH UR 9 to II a.m. children can• 
visit with Victonan Santa, make a tree ornament and enjoy a breakfast 
buffet at Wintenh ur, Wil mington. Reservations required, 888-4946. 

Maryland and De laware 
If you would like to know 

about us, 
Call: Donna Frled1-n~riil l 

410-398-6474 
1-800-899-2121 

• InterNet COMPUTER 

A& e·s 
Tri-Net, Inc. 
We Will Do It All!! 

* We connect you to a local server 
* Come to your home install & 

show you how to use software 
* Plus give you the software & 

reference guide 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER $99.95 

It is the easiest way . to 
get on the Internet. 

302-798-9414 

Delaware 
Helps YOU 

Get Connected 
We provide: 

-Connections to the InterNet Starting at 
$1.00 per Month for Full Access 
- Web Page Development 
- E·mail for Home or Business 
- Small Business Presence 
- Coming Soon to 

Cecil Co. Maryland, Pa. and N.J . 
call Internet Delaware at 

(302) 737-1001 
Emai I: dclnct((tl dl'lnet.com 

http://www.delnet .com/ 

MONITOR REPAIR 
• Quality Work 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Business Support 

Specialists 

TEK ENTERPRISES INC. 
Newark, DE 

(302) 832-1307 

MEDPOIN~ 
A Cont inu ing Care Fa:Ry 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. · 
YMCA 

JOS A. BANK CLOTHIERS 

OUTLET STORE 
IN THE PERRYVILLE OUTLET CENTER 

PRE· HOLIDAY SALE 
MEN's WooL SuiTs 
values to $355.00 

100% SILK TIES 
sgo 

origillally $29.50 tu $.39.50 or 3 for $25.00 

SroRTSfllRTS 
regularly .sJS.OO 

LoNG-SLEEVE 
Pow SHIRTS 
regularly 829.50 

CORDUROY PANTS 
regularly $38.00 

os.A.Bank 
JOS. A Bi\NT< OUTLii;T STORE 
In Tho Perryville Outlet Center 

68 I leather Lane 
(Exit 93 Off lnterswtc 9~) 

(410) 378-3171 

STORE HOURS 
Mon. - Sat. 10 am • 9 pm 

Sun. 11 am - 6 pm 

Calll-800-285-226~ for in/orm4tiorr ~i"g apy of 
our 8101'1!$ or lo ?tmW a ~ D/ our M'm '• calatog. 

OF CECIL COUNTY 
------------------Presents------------------

FESTIVAL 
OF 

t!REES 
Saturday, November 25 thru 

Sunday, December 3 
~ 

Elkton Armory 
101 Railroad Avenue 

Elkton, MD 
~ 

Admission 
$3.00 - adults & children over 12 
$2.00 - children • Sl.OO - seniors 

Family Nights are November 27th & 29th 
$5.00 admission. 

The holiday magic is created 
by over I 00 spectacular trees 
donated by local busi nesses. 

Come Enjoy the Holiday 
Magic with us! 

Benefi ts the YMCA 
of Cecil County. 

Major Sponsors 
Carman Ford 

Carman Lincoln Mercury 
Cecil Whig 

Chesapeake Family Practice 
Coca- Cola 

Maryland Material s 
McDonald's (Rt. 279) 

WSER 

WXCY 
103.7 

Today's Be t Country 

shopBig. 

Perryville 
outlet center 

For more information call (410) 398-2333 
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•I 
' bituaries 

, ... ........... ............................ ......................... ...... ............................... .. .................... ........ ............ ........................ .......................... .. .................................................. ................................... ........ .. ............. . 
eph R. Pierson 

1
, manager 

lie was a mcmlx:r of General 
Teamster~ nion Loca l 326, ew 

and Sharon T. I aniels and Tracy 
M.Orledge, boih f ewark: a 
brother, Mitchell G. of Port t. 
Lucie, Fla.; a sister, lnes Collins of 
Midd letown; nine grand hildrenand 
three great -granddaughters. 

Elwood I. 'Butch' 
Ambler, DuPont 
trademark specialist 

of the ag ricullural products depart 
ment. 

ger in the Naval Reserve. He 
enjoyed boating and fishing on the 
Chesapeake Bay. .. 

• ewark resident, Joseph R. 
~on Sr., died ov. 5, 1995, of 

ratory failure at home. 

astle ; and wa~ a charter member 
and pa~1 e uhed ruler of Elks Lodge 
:!281, ew as tlc , 1 here h was 
dwplain and cooked for the func
lio•·~ at the lodge. 

Born in Norri stown, Pa., he lived 
in Chester, Pa ., before moving 10 
Newark 25 years ago. 

He is survived by his wife of 27 
years, Marianne Bruno Ambler; two 
sons, Michael L. and Matthew S. 
both at home; and two sisters, Peggy 
Scheib of Folsom, Pa., and Jan 
Savage of Eddystone, Pa. 

r. Pierson.74, was the ware
manager and a drt ver for 

1 'nond Stale Distributor~. ew 

lie i~ survived by his wife of 54 
cars, Wilht•lmina 'Willie ' Pierson: 

two ~ons, Jw.eph R. Jr. and Charles 
·. bolh or cwarJ..: three daughters. 
anc L. Hitchcn~ of Elk ton, Md .. 

A serv ice was held ov. 12 at 
Danie ls & Hulchii>on Funeral Home, 
Middletown. Buri al wa in 
Town. end cmetery. 

Oglelown resident , Elwood I. 
' Butch' Ambler, died ov. 6, 1995, 
of an er at hi home. 

Mr. Ambler, 53, worked for 
DuPont since 1963 as a trademark 
spec iali st and was currentl y 
assigned 10 the marketing division 

He was a 1960 graduate of 
hester High School, where he 

played varsity football , and at tended 
West hester Un iversity, Pa. 

~~tic, fom1erly Wolle Li4110r~ . I h:: 
•cured in 19X5. 

he family suggests comribu
tions to De laware Hospice. 

Mr. Ambler had played football 
wi th the Delaware County Semi-Pro 
League. Pa. He wa · a parachute rig-

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Nov. 10 at Holy Angels 
Catholic Church. Burial was in All 
Saints Cemetery. 

The Difference A Woman Can .~ake ... · · .·Foxfire Nursery 
/n times past , women 
wen> discoarnged.frorn 
entering ji.tneral servit.:C' . 
At Spirer-Mullikin 
Funeralllom.e , we 
bt>lieve that hav ing both 
women and tnen to assist 
f am.ilie · brings a unique 

& 
oardoenter 

·. CHRISTMAS SHOP 
OPEN 

FEATURING: 

(front) Kit ngP/1 , Do1111 Hl11in e, & .Joanne i\1/ayer ( lmch) Tomi 
/)ive r; Anne Hatfield , 1t' ITi . ensing, & Tina Fontr11w 

combination of 
compassion, sensit.ivity 
und projessiorwlism to the 
st>rvices we provide. Call 
u today to find onl how 
ou.r tradition of caring 
ancl innovation can help 
you and your family. 

DECORATING SUPPLIES, WREATHS, GARLANDS 
AND SWAGS. CEMETERY PIECES. SEE OUR 

SPECIALTY THEME CHRISTMAS TREES
INCLUDING VICTORIAN - GARDEN - TATTER AND 

NATURAL- A TRUE DELIGHT TO THE EYE. 
SELECT YOUR ORNAMENT FROM THEME TREES! 

SPIC€R-M U LLII<I N 328-2213 or 368-9500 Mon. - Sat. 9- 5 • Sun. 10- 4 
944 Wilson Rd. (behind McCoy Ford) 

Rising Sun, MD 
FUNERAL HOMES . INC . New Castle Newark 

Delaware City 

1()~ 7~tu '?att At 
. Newark United Methodist Church 

Celebration of Worship 
8:00AM & 9:30AM 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:1 5AM 

3 yrs. to kindergarten 
Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, J R 

Praise 
GOD 

& RusselL. Lehman "'~1--------------'J 

Laura Lee C. Wilson \I ~: ;' ~ 
Wesley F oundatio 11 Campus Pastor ........._ 

uvE sRoAocAsT oF 9:3o -- Glorious 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

®~rf}"~ !J(J~ 
Sunday School ..... ........ 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... 10:30 a.m. 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & If nines St., Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 466·5808 

• Ch1ld rartt. prot~drd 

Everyone is always lovingly . come 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School ........... ....... .......... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .. .. 10:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ................................. 7:00 p.m. 

' ... 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 

omer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30 .............. .... ...................... Church Service 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
c vision for the future ." 

•- • PATRICIA SINGLETON. PASTOR 

-
Presence 

Church 

New Location 
1.8 Mile N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
of Rt. 279 

410-642·3024 

::: ~G.P.C. 
"" li! 

1·95 

Elklon·Ncwnrk Rd. (Ill . 279) 

A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church 

Praise and Worship lwilh CnmmunionJ ...... lO:OO a.m. 

NURSERY AVA/ !.ABLE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. .. .. ... .... 1 0:30a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Liffle Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children 's Church, Available Ail Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 

CHURCH 
292 West Main St. • Newark 

(302) 731-5644 

Adults 9 a.m. Worship 
(also Children' . .; Worship) 10:30 a.m. 

lnfitnt & childr n's Nursery Avnilable 
Ramp llccess for Wheelchairs 

Pastors: Rev. Dr. Stephan A Hwtdley, 
Jffi WD d 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N . 01d Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAJLAJJLE 
IIAN/)ICAPPRD A CESSIBLE 

Robert Bnwe Cummi"'l, P011tor 

~~~ 
c:OLIBERTY 
~~BAP11ST CHURCH 

2 Cor. 3:17 
.. .'~.vhere the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is 

Sunday School ... ....... ...... 9:45 a.m 
Sunday Worship .. ........... .. ... 11 a.m 
Evening Worship ...... ........ .... 6 p.m 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children 
Program, Wed ...................... 7 p.m 

Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

R!. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

uzamperini .. The 
Billy Graham Movie 

Wed. Nov. 15th 
7 .m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est .• Newark 

737-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ....................... 9:00a.m. 
Divine Worship ....... .. ............ lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship ............ ..... ... 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion .. ...... 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR. , PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday School.. .. .. .... .. .. ............ .... ..... 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ t0:30 a.m. 
Evening Servicc ... .. ............... ....... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Irvin R. P11sey 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 W(.•st Church Hd.- N<•wark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School· all ages ..... ....... .... ..... .... ... 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .... ........ ............ .. .... ........ 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youlh Aclivities .. .. 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies- throughout the week 

-Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 
Tune to our Crossroads Radio 

Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band. 

Join us Sundays for School and Worship! 
9:30AM Sunday School In fant lo Adult 

ll :00 AM M orning Worship 
Wednesday Even ing Services al 7:00PM 

Join our-Couples Club 
Kids Club Seniors 

Sin11 le.~ Club 
Comm11nity Sen •ice Profirams 

834- 1599 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(A ll Ages) .... .... .................... .... .. .... 9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 
(Nurse1y Avaia lhe) .. .......... ......... 10:00 a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYfERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW ......... . 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ... .. ............ 8:25 & II :00 a.m. 

Fe llowship Time .. ........... .. ... 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Schooi... ................ IO:OO a.m. 

Evening Worship .......... ..... .. 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Wor hip 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churche I 0:30a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00 p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice or 
Clinical Cancer Research Fund in 
care of Christiana Hospital. 

Emma Kersey,88, 
Bear homemaker 

Bear resident , Emma Ker ey, for
merly of Newark, died Nov. 8, 1995, 
in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Kersey, 88, was a home
maker. 

Her husband, John C. Kersey, 
died in 1981 . She is survived by a 
son, Paul Valentine of Wilmington; 
a daughter, LaVernon Milsom of 
Bear, with whom she lived; six 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. 

A serv ice and the burial were pri 
vate. 

The fami ly suggests contribu-
tions to the Alzheimer's 
Association, Delaware Chapter. 

See OBITUARIES, 11A .... 

• Local obituaries are printed fi'ee 
of charge as space permits. 
Information usually is supplied to 
the paper by funeral directors. For 
more information, contact editorial 
as istant Gayle Hart at 737-0724 . 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College A•e. at Park Place, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Ofti ce (9:00- l :00 M 
(302) 366-0273 Parish lnfonnation Hotline 
Sunday Worship and Education 
R:OO a. m. Holy Euchari st, Rile One 
9: IS a. m. Chris1ian Ed ucation (all ages) 
I 0: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite Two 

& Chi ldren's Worship (Nrfl'.u•ry l1t~J\'UINI) 
5:15 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

Yonlh Groups· Jr. High at4:00 p.m. 
Sr. High a1 7:30 p.m. 

Tht Rtl•. 
Tht Rtv. Thom"". B. Rector . 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church 

A carjng community welcoming you 
to a li fe jn Christ 

Rooted in the past. 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nursetv Proylded 

Church School 
9:30a.m. 

Worship Setvice 
11 :00a.m. 

1100 Church Rd. Just off 273 Wesl of Newark. 
Ph. 302-731 -4169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ....... ........... 10:00 a 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ..................... .. 7 :30 p 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

215 E. Delaware Ave. woCy 
Newark, DE 19711 <.Dt&r~ 

302-368-4904 

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima. Min. of Discipleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Servtce .......... : ... .. ... 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School ..... .. ....... 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ........... .. 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ........ 6:00 PM 

• Slngsplratlon ............... ...... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• Kldl for J81us ................... 6:45 PM 

• Adult Choir ........... ... .... ...... 7:50PM 

Handicapped Acceaalble 
NuraerJ Available for All Servlcea: 
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ELECTRINICS 
ElECmONIC REPAIRS cl ACCESSORIES 

•We service every make & model TV, VCR, 
PC's Audios and more. 

•FREE Estimates 
•Guaranteed Lowest Prices 
•Certified Technicians 
•Super Fast Service 

FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 
RT 40 -BEAR, DE 

(302) 834~9464 • Fax (302) 834-9234 
WE HONOR: 

VI SA • MasterCard • Di st:over • American Ex press • Telecheck 

Open Monday - Saturday • Closed Sunday 

DIALf\~~.!~5 : D1ALt\f!~~.!!£fPIAL ¥..ffi!"fFg, 
$1 I $ 95 I 2Qo/o 

F I VCR ~~~~~~::lue I F F 
I LUBE, ALIGN I 

ANY REI'IIAIR Cleannudio. •ide<lhcnd<.~apcpOih.and Allin Stock rM I all piA\ hac k fnnrl\011 !> Lube all I 
necl·:-~ur)' pi Li) har k tmu.1um'i & nhgn Cnrncord~r Bag!., O:JIIeries, Video 

111pc p:uh ttnd ~uidc a~~tnbllcs . Nm to Liglns, Tripods, RCA \Virclel''l 
No vr~ l id with any uther offer. I be comhincd with :my other offer. I Bcndphonc~ & Phone Jnck Systems 

Pre:"Cot coupon.ll tirne ofp1r l up NO RAINCIIECKS 
Expire> 1213 1/')5 

FALL & WINTER 
CLOTHING 

Coats & Formals 
Sale Prices Marked 

Bobbie Phillips (Owner) 
for info call - 302-836-5630 

Scott's 
YOUR PERFORMANCE 

• 4X4 • TRUCK • AUTO PARTS 
& ACCESSORIES HEADQUARTERS 

I MACHINE WORK SERVICE AVAILABLE I· 
(302) 834-9501 

FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 
(Corner of At. 40 & At. 72.) 

Bear, Delaware 19701 

~--------------------------, •BRING IN COUPON AND RECEIVE 1 

I $1 0.00 OFF ! 
I PURCHASE OF $50.00 OR MORE I 
I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER EXP. 12/24195 I 

~ - -----------------------~ 

•••• 

••• ~--~-.r-~--~~-3~-~~ •••• COME CELEBRATE THE GRAND OPENING 
OF GNC'S NEWEST STORE! 

GOOD HEALTH IS ALWAYS WORTH CELEBRATING. 

rGRAND OPENING SPECIAL-CouPONI I "\1 * I 
I No LIMIT SAVINGS! 1 
I Get 20% Off anyll1 lng In the slorel Wanl to save 20•• olf year· round? Ask a sales asso· 

elate for details. Not valid with any other discount offer or for purchase of GNC Gold Card . • 
Coupon good only at GNC Located In Fox Run Shopping Center. Expires 12/31/95. 

7 ·I 1;1!!1. ,p!ll!ll em 
REGISTER TO \NIN 

• $100.00 Shopping Spree • An lnfared Massager 
• 3 MONTH FREE Membership To Health Unlimited 

-==- -== GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS 
Here's To Your H ealth, Amet·ica!"~'M 

FOX RUN SHOPPING CENTER 
18 FOX HUNT DRIVE 

BEAR, DE 19701 
(302) 832-8484 

Lnrgest Selection Of Sll/t & 
Fresh Wute1· Fi!iih And Aquarium 

· SJtppJies lu The. Areal , .. 
(;i~~,u n t.ir Drug-Frt·1\ Marinr TrtVc111'ory 
Sp~r iaJi :r.i 11g in Hnrd 1\1 Find Fish 

3oO gl of Afl'ict~n Cich~d , 
Largest Llv<l Hork Disp.lay ln the ~reu 

Gift Cerrifi,:att·s Availahl<·. 

I * All Size Tank Ava ilable 
Siad it1g Ai 2-1/2 Ga llons * 

1 0111' Of l ·:.qua)l rl' L~ 'S:i l ' l' 
Va ln t' lnr 1/:2 Prll'l' I lalid For Fi-ll S:J.IIII Or I p, 

I I ,r111i1 .{ •·/ lhh Coupou. I \I'· 1 ~ 1-i/9.) 

Sorr11' l·.wlu1i111h lp11k 
Cannol Be Combined w/ Any Olher Oiler. -- -r.-------
I $3.00 OFF 

Your 
I Saltwater l~ ish 

· . Ci l'ltlir · I l'llrrlur ,r·of :!:i .O() Ill ' ll llll'f'. 
\1'i llr ll ri , Co11po rr . E'i'· 12/-tftl.-, 

302 836 8250 l"mr]~ I St~ rrll • l ·· " .' h"imr- lvph 
- - - . ~ Cannol Be Comb1ned w/ Any Oiher Offer. 

Fox llWl Shopping Center • Rts. 40 & 72 • Bear, DE 

TI-lE Body Shoppe 
AEROBIC CENTER 

832-3200 
ST PI N/ CA LL TODAY FOH YO I~ FR EE LASS! 

, LASSES FOR ALL LEVEL & ALL AGES 
• Hl LD CA IU~ f R E E RY CLASS 
• UNUMJTED VTSJTS 
• . WE D£S I-l MASSAGE 
• JVJAC HI NES 
• l NSUHAN E l LANS A , EPTED 
• L W RATES 
• l.AHGEST 1\F:H BIC FL R IN TTlE AHEA 
• N ONTRACTS/ N MF:!V!BEHS I II P FEES 
• ElrL'IF l · D l NSTHUCTORS 

(G HEAT CHRISTMAS lD EA!) 

CHrnaST~SFESTIVAL 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 16th 

1 - 4 PM 
PI TURE WITH ANTA 

CRA.FI'S 
G_.\.MES 

REFRESHMENTS 

PHASE II/ FOX RUN SHOPPING CTR 

FREE MONTH 
With the purchase of 

3 months program 
Exp. 12/23/95 

ov~.Mli~.K 24, I O!l!i • 

Delaware 1S Gas, Wood & Pellet Stove Headquarters : 

8 F.. pia 

[I]MEND01J\ 
America's Luxury Fireplaces 

I 
I 

e, nc. i 
3 DAY SALE 
ALL MENDOTA LUXURY ! 

GAS FIREPLACES ON SALlE 
I FRI., SAT., SUN. 

NOV. 24, 259 26 
Product of the Year 1995 
Gas specia li st s ince 1901 

LIFETIME WARRANTY , . 
Meml<ll il Built-in Fireplace' A Lid Charm rt ' 
Wnrmtlr To Any Ru1rrn • 

Mendota ln,em Cnnven Any Fire lace To , 
lean. Convenielll Ga~. ~ ~ • 

~~~J 
Rts. 40 f:l 77. 

Fox Run 
Shopping Center 
Bear, Delaware 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Wed. I 0-7 
Tues. & Thur~ . I 0-
Fri .&Sat. 10-5 
Sun . 12-4 

302·836-2900 

~ 'Ifu 
~ 1\[ytcrack?r 

Suite 
A delightful 

collectiolf of 

dancir~g !Jnl1crillns, 

colorful soldiers, 

a brillitml crimsor1 

111ttcmcker a11rl 

a .frmcifnl holiday trc<! ... 

from $40 

( ' ,.J 

Mlcha I Gall gher J welers, In • 
Fox Run Shopping Center 

-:; 
" ' . 
t ., 
r, 
I• 

-~·· 

' ·'~ Store 102 
Bear, DE 19701 (302) 836-29215 

Buy any piece of Krementz jewelery · 
and receive FREE GIFT- The " Krementz Kat" --.::-:-

OPEN 
10AM-7PM DAILY 

~toltzfus ~ .. , , 
Sausage & Sandwich Shop 

332 Fox Run Shopping Cente 
Bear, DE 19701 
(302) 832-2557 

IM(G W ~~~ rJ\W~~Wd [flfl ~ fJ I~J ~10 1~ 1d 1 
P ~~J 

Not valid with other offer 
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For 4 days only, you 'II find sensational savings in EVERY department 
throughout Miller's showrooms... . -:-US , qualified buyers pay ·nothing 

'til our turkey needs his sunglasses late next spring! Hurry for best selection! 

Qualified buyers purchasing s399 or more from our multi-million dollar inventory pay: 

Down Paytnent 
nterest and 

Paytnent For 6 Months! 

FURNITURE & 
SL EP C NT R 

- . ----~---, .. , __ 
95t11 Anniversary 

' - . 

You can charge your purchase using your 
convenient Miller's Revolving Charge, 
VIsa, MasterCard or Discover Card , or ask 
about our convenient credit plan. 

Wilmington Concord Pike (Rt. 202) 
1/2 half mile south of the PA line 

(302) 478-6900 Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10- 9 
(302) 475-8900 Tues. 10 - 5; Sat. 10- 6; Sun. 12-5 

Newark 
(302) 738-7700 

University Plaza (Rt. 273) 
just south of exit 3 off 1-95 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10- 9 

Tues. 10- 5; Sat. 10 - 6; Sun. 12- 5 



Governors Square 
Rts. 7 & 40 
836·8611 

ing_<$ 
lOCo 

Authentic Buffalo-Style Chicken Wings 

MILD, MEDIUM, HOT, XHOT, SUICIDE 
BARBECUE, AND SWEET & SOUR 

10 PIECES or {5 Tenders) ................ 4 . .:5 
20 PIECES or {10 Tenders) ...... .. ... .. . 8.00 
30 PIECES or {15 Tenders) ......... .. . 12.25 
40 PIECES or {20 Tenders) ...... ...... 15.75 
50 PIECES or {25 Tenders) ........... . 19.50 
60 PIECES or {30 Tenders) ............ 23.75 
70 PIECES or {35 Tenders) ...... ... .. . 27 50 
80 PIECES or {40 Tenders) ............ 30.50 
100 PIECES or {50 Tenders) ...... ... . 36 00 

Extra Blue Cheese or Celery 40 each 
Extra Sauce 50 each 

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.- 10 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. • 11 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. • 9 p.m. 

r-----------------, 
I UERRY CHRISTMAS I 
I lfJ COUPON I 
I 30 WINGS FOR $10.99 I 
L _ '=e=~~:_o~ :.;;<~~t;;, (~m.:.s.:_c:_;>~ _ .J 

,. 
I 

ice cream 
akery 

' , .,. ' , ,. 
289-Gover-nors Place 

Governors Sq. Shopping Center 
Rts. 40 & 7, Bear, Delaware 

302-832-9494 

· We are now open! 
Custom-decorated ice cream cakes 

for the holidays, birthdays, or any 

occasion! Delicious hard and soft-serve 
ice cream, non-fat ice cream, yogurt, & 
ice cream novelties. Cakes with your 
favorite movie and cartoon characters 

too. 
We also carry candles and balloons, 

OVEMREK 24 , 1995 • EWARK POST • PACE H7-'t.:·i''' 

UARE /) ~ts. 7 & 40.836-8611 

ti(J tJ ~7~ 

GOVERNOR'S SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
301-836-8134 

Hours: M, Tu, Thurs, 10-7; Wed, Fri 1Q-8; Sat 10-5; Sun 11-4 
r--------------r------------- , 

lZJ: Save!f.20~ : $5.000ff! : i:l 
~ 1 N Off8 • ny le• : Any Purchase of 1 • 
~I 12~~wheo11~¥.~ •• ,l· 1 $25.00 OF More! I 

~ ------- ------ -~-------------~ Coupons may not be comb;ncd w1th other offers. One covpon p•r pvrctlctse . 

Governors Square 
Shopping Center 

832-8775 
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9 
Sat 8-9 • Sun. 10-5 
~ =r•iilil • PRO-VPJAN· 

r----------------------------, 
I
I Pro-~i sions DOG OR CAT FOOD I 

I PRO PIAN : 
I I 
I Name I ANY FORMULA Bib., 10ib.or20ib.Size 1 
: Address , with this coupon • Good only at Pel Kare : 
I . I 
1 City PET KARE SUPER STORE 1 
: State____li Go•ernoraSquore SIIopplngCon1er •l324n5 : , 
L _____ ~ ________ _! _ ~t!l~•l~lh!,o~s~:,_e~e:.,!.2~95~ ..J 

r----------------------------, 
: Pro -.1Js lons DOG OR CAT FOOD I 

I PRO PIAN : 
I I 
'Name I 
I I ANY 40LB Bag • Any Formula 1 
I Address 11 f wllh thlo coupon • Good only ot Pet Kare I 
I · I 
I City I ' PET KARE SUPER STORE I 
I . ·1 Governor• Squ•re Shopping Center • 832-ens I 
I State____ltp - NotVslidwtlho..,rone,.. Oifsoexpnes !2-9-95. I 

L----------------------------~ 
*********************** ----------------.. * * Joe Knows Where He Can Find The Best Prices! 

* * * * * * * ffi * * * 
* * * * * .• 
* * ! For All Your Sports Needs ! 

( CIGARETTE SPECIALS 
ALL BRAND STYLES 

While Supplies Last 

D ora ls ...................... $9.99 W inston ... .......... .... $12.45 
M ontclai rs ............ ... $9.99 Camel ............ ... ... .. $12.45 
G.P.C. ......... ' ..... .. .. .. .. $9.99 Salem .. .. .... ........... . $12.45 
~ •.r-'Ii•,s.r, c•·· .• ...,-~ .,.. ~~ 

M1sty ........ ... ... .. , ...... $9 .99 Koq ~ .. ... , ................ $1 0.45 
.• . ·"" 

Before Coupons 

( MENU OF REGULAR PRICES 

* in Governors Sq. Shopping Center * 
: the intersection of 7 ~ 40 in Bear, DE • : 

* * * * * * * * 
* * 

King Carton ............. .. .... .. .. $14.45 
Generic King Carton .......... $11.99 
25 King Carton .... .......... .... $14.45 
100 Carton .. .. .................... $14.45 
Generic 100 Carton ........... $11.99 
Summit Carton .................... $8.95 
Summit Pack .... ... .. ................. $.95 

King Pack ............................ $1.60 
100 Pack .. ........................... $1.60 
100 Generic Pack ...... ... ....... $1.35 
King Generic Pack ......... .. .... $1.35 
25 100 Pack ........ ........ .. ....... $1.90 
25 King Pack ....................... $1.90 
25 100 Carton ................... $14.45 

* * * * . ""'---""''--' * ~·#· . * * .• * AI/NFL * * T-shirts & Sweat * 
All manulaclurer sponsored programs & products are for consumer purchase only and 
cannot be resold. The Cigarette Outlet reserves the right to limit purchase quantities. ! Shirts In Stock ! 

* OPP WhileSupptiesLast. * The Cigarette Outlet * Expires 12/15/95 * 

.. 

and have seating for eat-in or parties. * * SURGEONGENERAL'SWARNING:Srookingbypregnanlwomen GOVERNORS SQUARE 

~~_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~==~:Y~:~:~f~::~~:· ~:~:ru:re~:·M:~:~w:~M:w:e~:I. ~B=e=ar::D:E:•:3:0:2:-8:3:4:-1:2:2:2= 
E? 

Shop Here For All Your Entertammg Needs 

T E LIO OR A 
GOVE NO OUAR HO PING C NT 

AT 7 & 40 (Between K-Mar1 & Genuard1's) 

as&-

Franzia 5L Bib Select Flavors .•••.. •.• •.• $8.99 
Almaden sL Bib Select Flavors .. .... .. .... $8.99 
CK Mondavi l .SLChardonnay ......... .... .... $6.99 
Chadds Ford 750ML Spiced Apple .. .. .... .. ... $6.49 
Schlink Haus 750ML spatlese .................. $6.99 
Kendall Jackson 750ML chardonnay ............ .. $9.99 
Fontana Candida ?soML white .... .......... .. .. .. . $2.99 
M.G. Vallejo t.SLChardonnay .. .. .. .. ......... $7.99 
Inglenook 3L White Zlntandel ...... .. .. ... .. $7.99 
Oak Vineyards t.sLChardonnay ...... .. ......... $5.99 
Vendange 750MLAII Fiavors ..... .. ...... ... $3.49 
Sutter Home 750ML White Zinlandel .. .. ...... $3.49 
r--- @~~# --- r--- @~~# ---, 

I ~ BERINGER TLM II ~ BERINGER TLM I 
; White Zinfandel U Chardonnay ; 

I II I 
I 750ML II 750ML I 
1 Lim~ 3 Bottles W/Coupon II . Limit 3 Bottles W/Coupon 1 
L:...---~~U..!,!-~~--.JL\-·.:..__ ~!r.:!.!~!:--..J 

) 

/ 
/ 

qAltghing ~QQ 
~ lffiappy 
/ffioQiday 

geagon! 
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Furniture • .Jewelry • Unusuul Girts . ~ 

. ~ t,~, ,?,,.,,~ (Q) u flil..l 
COLL•c• SQUAR. SHOPPINC 

c•NT.R 
IIIBKT TO H&R BJ.OCICI 

ALL SIZES - ALL KfND 

'£If mxc u JJJL lfl!i.U<r: JB'£ 
IF@lfi. ([;lHflfi.U'£'11'N!A'£ 

0 

COME SEE WATERBED 
LAND'S NEW FUTON 

GALLERY 
Fearuring 

• Metal and Wood Frames 
• New Tri Fold & Position Futons 

• Bi Folds and A-Frames 

SOFTSIDE WATERBEDS 
The most comfortable bed available 

from $269 
No sales tax in Del. 

WAl'E:RBED LAND 
College Square Shopping Center • NEWARK (Near K·Mart) • (302) 368·2580 

·)r 

Jiftget/lpeci 
DISCOUNT VISJON CENTER 

~2) (§} ~~ r ~)J :tw.!}ffi~~ 
OUR FABULOUS SELECTION INCLUDES 

Laura Ashley 
Liz Claiborne 

Giorgio Armani 
Gloria Vande,rbilt 

Carolina Herrera 
Geoffrey Beene 

Perry Ellis 
Polo 

Brooks Brothers 
Joan Collins 

Pierre Carden 
Cheryl Tiegs 

Avant-Garde 
Team 20/20 

Tura 

631 College Square • Newark, DE 
Hrs: Wee kdays I Oa.m. to 8p.m. • Sat I Oa.m. to 4p.m. 

No other 

' ANTIQUES • CRAFTS •INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ' 
• • 

Accepting Assignments On Furniture 

: Hours: Mon-Thurs II to 5 
Friday II to 8 
Sat. 10 to 5 

249 E. Main St. 
(Located in 

Old Police Station) 

Used Furniture, Collectibles, and Antiques 
Sell and Buy 

All our custom Designs are created 
In our fully equipped shop. 
Let Minster's Turn your dream 
Into reality. 
Plan now ro layaway for Chrlsrm;~s. 
l l IS SO·O·O easy . . 

Newark Shopping Center 
Newark, DE 19711 
J02-737-.'i1J47 

Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

-~· 'lRIAI'IRIICI SUIPfR t' King KOII 
&H IA I'IDIC Airport Plaza 

AT. 13 DuPont Hwy New Castle, DE 

-----

Advertlainc Specialtlea • Bullne•• Carda 
Delaware 8/or MIUtary Souvenlra, Rata, 

Jaekeu, T·Shlrta, Monoll'aauaea 8/or Silk 
Screened Santa Photo T'a, Ueenae Platea, Slpaa 

UPS Counter Servlee. 
Santa's Here til Chrlstmasl 

I • H NUKK H P CIAL. 
Bands, Businesses, Churches, Schools, Teams, etc. 

Personalized Hats (12), Shirts (12) and 1000 Business 
Cards $150 (No logo) or with lo o add '5000

• 

\"-' . . . . •' . ·~ · .. w , ... , • 0 ' ., ... .. 

HaVtng-healthy holidays 
.... HOLIDAY, from 10A 
30 minutes per pound to thaw in 
cold water. 

A combination of methods one 
and two may be used. Partly thaw in 
refrigerator, then complete in cold 
water. 

Thaw in a microwave oven . 
Because microwave ovens vary, 
check the manufacturer's instruc
tion. for the power level for defrost
ing and the minutes per pound for 
thawing. It is often better to thaw 
pieces using thi .· method rather than 
whole birds. 

3. After the turkey has been 
roasted how do I keep the meat 
safe? If turkey has been stuffed , 
remove every bit of stuffing as soon 
as possi ble after serving. Cool stuff
ing quickly, refrigerate and use 
within one to two days. Jf gravy was 
made, store it separately in refriger
ator and use within one to two days . 
Reheat gravy or poultry broth to 
boiling before serving. 

After servi ng turkey, quickly 
remove meat from bones, keeping in 
as large pieces as possible. Cool 
quickly. Store loosely wrapped in 

coldest part of refrigerator in shal
low conl!liners. Slice into serving 
size just before using. Use within 
three to four days and reheat to 165 
degrees. . 

Turkey meat may be held for a 
longer time if frozen. Cooked 
Thrkey slices or pieces may be held 
for six months if covered with broth 
or gravy; for I month if not covered 
wi th broth or gravy. Freezer temper
ature should not exceed 0 degrees . 

4. How can I use turkey and 
stuffing leftovers? The November 
and December issues of many mag
azines have many different recipes 
using cooked poultry. Why not start 
clipping interesting ones for your 
recipe tile? Some general ideas for 
usi ng leftover turkey include any 
dish using cooked poultry such as 
curries, casseroles, croquettes, sal
ads (vegetable or fru it plus turkey 
pieces), sandwiches (hot or cold). 
Stuffing can be sliced and used in 
sandwiches, used in casseroles, or 
simply wrapped in aluminum foil 
and reheated. 

The staff at the New Castle 
Count y Extension office wishes 
everyone a happy, healthy holiday. 

Subscribe today! 
Call 737 ·0724 

2 '1patu ill a. '14Q.J.! 
Best Crab Cakes 

Best Steamed Crabs 

COeep gea 
COeQig~tg! 

:.tt ! l j 

FRESH 
FISH 

Salmon 
Prepared to Order 

d HOURS: Tues., Wed., Thurs . 11 :30 a.m.-8 p.m-
0se f1g Fri- & Sat. 11:30 a.rn.-9 p.m. • Sun. 1·7 p.m. 

~~"·~~~~~ Main St., North East, MD 
-r o•., I0-287-

All Weights 
3001b Olympic Set- $159.00 

Hex Dumbell Set 5 -50 - $269.50 
Hex Dumbells - 49¢ 

Standard Plates - 39¢ 
Olympic Plates - 49¢ 
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u' A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 
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Something good is cooking at La Casa Pasta 
.. 
'· 

Jl 
II 
II 
:,· I 
I, 

·-wHEN A RESTAURANT'S 1978. the same time, simple and genuine." prepared with the southern Italian are available. La Casa Pasta is open Mon. IJ 0 
:, clientele ranges from loya l Rich in atmosphere, the decor Owner Giuseppe Martuscelli's flair of rich red sauces. This time of year, look for specials p.m. ; Tues.- Thur ., 11-11 p. m.; F · • 
, Delawa re bu ine execu- boasts arches and gilded oil paintings knowledge of Italian cuisine is root- La Casa Pasta's pes to i a signa- like Agnellotti Al Pesta, Stuffed Sat. 11 -midnight; and Sun. l-10 
· tives to television celebritie , y u set among dark paneling and deep ed in Santa Maria Oi Castellabate, a ture item. Martuscelli was erving it Flounder, Rack of Lamb, Tortelloni p.m. 

' know that there must be omething red tones. Table clothed in white small sea town in the province of with premium imported pignoli long Primavera, and Veal chop with pep- For reservations, call (302)738 ~ 1 

. good cooking in the kitchen. linen, a warm fire place, and a for- Salerno, where he grew up. He came before it became fashionable. pers and mushrooms. 9936. 1 

La Ca a Pasta, located in Four mal wait taff add to the elegance. to America as a sailor in 1967 and "I've made my own here for 18 
~ . ea on Shopping Plaza off of De. The re tau rant' offerings are returned to settle in this country in year ," he aid. "Some people talk 
·Rte 896, is an award-winning dining described in Protagonisti de ltalia 1973. about pesto like it i a new discov-
.. pot that ha readily built a reputa- nel Mondo, as being "as varied as the "My father taught me how to ery." His is the perfect compliment 
tion for excellence since it opened in landscape, rich and refined, and at cook," sa id Martuscelli of his father, to the restaurant's pasta, which i 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-THURS 
10AM·11PM 
FRI & SAT 

1 CAM-MIDNIGHT 
SUN 11AM-11PM 

PAT'S 
PIZZERIA ··-h---·--"· e\ 

40 MARROWS RD., NEWARK, DE. 
738-1000 

OPEN 
7 

DAYS 

ru'j;n PreW,h;iio;;-;1 ThisCo~,;- 'U~P-;;e-;;ii; clThi." c";.;p;;' 1u~n p;;,;;;,~ "";;i mscou;;., J 
I La rge Pizza, : 2 Large Pizzas, : Square Pizza I I (with 1 Topping) :<with1Topping Each) : with 1 Topping, I 
J (Additional Toppings El(tra) 1 (Add>llonal Toppings Extra) 1 (Addl11onal Toppings Exira) I 
1 Only $6·99 t Only $12'99 t Only $9 49 1 
1 Not valid In combination with any 1 Nol valid In combination wilh ony 1 Not valid In combination with any J 

I other Coupons, Special OHers, or I olher Coupons, Special Offers, or I olher Coupons, Special oners, or I 
Pat's Specials. Please .,,... tJ I Pat's Specials. Please ~<o~ •"':"(.. I Pit's Specials. Please o~•u'"t.. 

J mention coupon when •' ~ I mention coupon wllon • I mention coupon when .;8' ~ J 
Jorderlng. !ordering. ~ torderlng. ~ J 

I I I I 
e.?~~~·~·~~§:. 1_QO.Q~·~~~p~._z~-1QQQ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ 

Coupon good for 

$2.00 off 
Dinner for two 

with a combined minimumLdinner check of $10.00 
after 4 p.m. Present coupon when placing your order. 

"Try our new, delicious Baby Back Ribs Dinner!" 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I· 
1~$2.00 

Coupon good at our I 
Fox Run Shopping Center $2 00 

Bear, DE Location only. • I ·--- ------------

Turkeys R . Us! 
Enjoy Our Incredible Thanksgiving Buffet 

Just $6.99, 1:00 p.m. 'tillO:OO p.m. 
Thanksgiving Pies To Go 

Pumpkin, Pecan, Apple, Cherry, Chocolate Cream and morel 
. Just call and order: 4 '1 0 392·3052 
Bring all the folks and h'elp yourself to a Thanksgiving feast like you've never 

seen! Great white clouds of mashed potatoes, gravy so good It'll curl your 
toes, and pies so light you'd swear they driNed down from heaven. 

The point Is. It's Thanksgiving . It's a holiday. Enjoy ltl 

(1Rl91llkj ----~~~~
L ~ - · ,~estaura~t 

~ Cook in' 24 Hours A Day 

Rt. 279 & 1·95 

Elkton, MD~~:::::::=~~~ 

Giovanni, who owned and captained made fresh daily on the premises. 
a commercial ship and wa renowned "The right ingredients and recipes 
for making outstanding fi h recipes. are what make a good Italian re tau-

"! take the mo t pride in my fish rant great. If you use cheap quality, 
and veal," he said emphasizing Monk you can taste the difference." 
Fish Gnoechetti and Veal La Casa Pasta has a fu ll service 
Cacciatore. bar with an extensive wine list to 

Specials include Marrusce ll i's compliment any meal. 
mother, Adelina's original Fusilli Wine tastings are offered ceca-
recipe (semolina with egg plant or ionall y, by popular demand, with 
lamb) and, of course, seasonal fi sh full course dinner. Banquet facilities 

' Woodchuck•s 
(7[!~~1) ()() 

Sportsillar 
an 

Restaurant 

SATURDAY 
Kids under 12 eat-free 

with an adult entree 
Before 5 .m. 

SUNDAY 
FootbaU Specials 

Special drink prices 
10¢ Hotdogs 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Football Specials 

Special drink prices 
10¢ Win s 

TUESDAY 
Ladle•' Night 
1/2 off ladle•' 
dinner entree• 

$1 Drlnlut 

WIDNISDAY 
NIGHT 
$2.50 

Burger/Fries 
Platter 

THURSDAY 
NIGHT 

$3 .00 Pltchen 
$2.00 Imported 

bottle• 

Red Mill Shopping Center 
Kirkwood Hwy .• Newark 

(302) 369-9055 

··. 
La Cast/ Pasta 

!R.g.s'tpurf'!n t .. . 
\. ·. 

•. 
I .-·~. ·• 

!~~:-::; ·~;· 

FRIDAY 
Extended Happy 

Hour 
Free buffet 3:30-

Sp.m. 

~ 
~ 

Still The Bes Italian ood In ; 
The State of Del are 

Recommended by: 
OttoDekom 
Food Critic 

Wilmington News Journal 
Make Reservations Early For Your 

Christmas Or Banquet Party 

(302) 738-9935 Ol' (302) 7:)8-9936 
II'.L --•. .._---·- ..... ,.,... .• ..• ::.; ... _·:,. ·," : ..... "" . .., 

• FALL SPECIAL~ 
BY ONE DINNER GET THE 
SECOND AT 1/2 PRICE OF 
SAME OR LESSER VALUE. 

Mon.-Thurs. Only 
Eat In Only 

DE AND PA LOCATION 

BYONELUNCHGETTHE 
SECOND FOR $1-99 

Mon.-Thurs. Only 
Eat In Only 

DE. LOCATION ONLY 

GOO[D) OCC1. ~11~ 1~~lUJ 
~ INIOV. ~Ill. H~J!Il~ -

Cafe tTivo{i 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT ~ 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE -__,. 
COME DISCOVER F1NE DINING AT A REASONABLE PRICE 

830 Peoples Plaza, Newark, DE 
(302) 832-2272 

G:~E~i~~~1~~:E J 
(6'1 0) 558-2400 

il •• ' 
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY'S 
OR HOLIDAY BANQUETS 

SALSA'S 
SIMPL THE B ST 
MEXIC.J:'. FOOD 

5N DELAWAR 

---l'~~ __.. 
~- EV£RYTUES.I YNJGHI~ L 

< ' • r\,LLYCU<:AN EATTACOS $S.OO 
EVCiRY WEDNC:SOAY 

·ALL fOU C:AN EAT FAJITA!> $10.9S 
·('A} UN !iPt:<:IALTIES EVEilY ..,.--..;:::... ---z__ TH\JIUOAY 

SALEM VILLAGE SQUARE 
EWARI<, D . 19713 
302-454-8990 

FORA 
LIMITED 

TIME ONLY. 

EXCLUDES 
WEEKENDS& 

HOLIDAYS 

$l 89 Diner - Re~tzaurant 
• BREAKFAS _P CIALS 

3 Eggs (any style) or 
Short Stack of F1··ench toast or Hotcakes, awl ... 

Sausage ... 2 Links Canadian Bacon ... l 
Bacon ... 2 Strips Pork Roll ... l 
Homefries, Toast with Jelly 

Or ... 3 Eggs (any style) and your choice of French 
toast or Hotcakes (short stack)! 

*Our $1.49 Breakfast special is still available, as well. 
Call302-322-1180 ~Prt ' 24 HOu RS 

1101 N. DuPont New Castle, DE (Formerly 

t!Atclt. 14e f!Jue 
TO THE 

Mal o's 

Sig r o e 
D 1, n. 1 \ 

4 PM' ; Y P l 
Oat!_, 

Featuring 
• World Famous Crabcakes • Mako Shark 

• Five Star White Crab Bisque • African Grouper 
Large Assortment of Appetizers 

Kids Eat FREE Every Day off our Kid's Menu 
Mon. thru Fri ., Sun . 4 PM to 9 PM 

Sat. 12 PM to 9 PM 
r ·~r-:w- .. ,, ,-.ii~;~H "' ·1!\i: :!; ,!tHtiHI: '''HI1mi,;a!:H'lilliU!FifiiiinllllliHIIIiflilliFiillliHill!llltill!IUI!ffiiiill!lllP.MHilllklllJh!J 

Ne IVark S opping Cent r 
Open Thurs. Fri . Sat. at 11 AM, Sun. thru Wed. at 4 PM 

Aunt Nannie's is located in the Liberty BeU &rotot Pltua, 
and Elkton Road, midway between Elkton and Newark 

(410) 898-7000 
Awanf- Tool 
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Making a difference for local girls Spending 
less for 
success 

By MARY E. PETZAK diverse backgrounds. 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

LO L GIRLS traveled to 
Dover on national "Make a 
Differen e Day" to attend the 

firs t Girls ' Conference at Wes ley 
College. 

Girls aged II to 17 from through
out the Delmarva Peninsula were 
welcomed at the day-long program. 
'' It wasn ' t just for Girl Scouts." said 

encourage girls to make a posi tive 
difference in their own lives and in 
their commun it ies." said Fern 
Shupeck, executive director of the 

ouncil. 

elson. 

According to ancy Ne lson. 
communi ations director for the 

hesapeake Bay Girl cout ouncil . 
the event wa · planned to encourage 
leadership, share local resources, 
collaborate with other youth organi
zati ons and introd uce gi rl s of 

Workshops on "S urviving your 
First Year in ollcge," Automobile 
Maintenance," ''Look And Feel 
You r Best,' "Personal Safety," 
"Getting a Job,'' and "Girls ReCast 
T.V." were among rhe many offered. 

Among rhe girls from Newark 
attend ing the confe rence were 
Tiffany Johnson. Kelley Lennon , 
Cherita Brasier, Ki mberley 
Satterfield , Shannon Miller, 
Miranda atts , Karen Medeiros, 
Melissa Foran , Rachel Tyrrell , Dora 
Fernandez. Jenni fer opsOt), 
Daniell e Darden and Candace 
Busch. 

''The Girls ' onference is one 
more way we are reaching out to 

K enter 
_______ ._ Proudl!J h1troduc(§_ 

Special :N'Ot:>ember 
c.Pret:>iew cJ)iscount 

We're Remodeling I 
7 Complete Kitchen Displays Must Go! · . 

Special Pricing! 

'The Warehouse Outlet ... 
where you get Wholesale 

Cf>rices on · cratch-n-©ent, 
<Discontinued, 

0l'erstockecl, g· Warehouse 
Su rplw.i. 

..fl. new showroom 
di ~:Jisionfeatu.ring a 

wide l?ctriety of 
Jaucels,ji..xtures ~· 
accessories for you.r 

kitchen cj· bath! 

Special Savings on "Tiles of the M onth" 
from PORTOBELLO 

as low as $ 1 a square foot 

Featuring Azuvi Tile 

Cabinets, Appliances, Counter Tops 81. Fixtures. 

f 

c 0 ld 

® 

Hlp Me on /d's iJI 
ce~ te our Sle 

treet, Newark 

t1ln Street, 
Ann ·, rs r 

ewt1rlt 
nd 

Gr nd Opening 
:;··round 

four " lg. r • II an Ule" 
on11/d's Pt ,,~ ce:M 

ENTER OUR SWEEPSTAKES & WIN THE FOLLOWING: 

_I 
(18 yrs. & up) 

/' 

(1 ) 4 DA r::;;~:-vnli{.,ir 

3 NIGH STO 
DIS EYWOR 

compliments of 

Celebrating their 25111 Annlveraary 

(
2
) $1,000.00 u.s. 
SAVINGS BOND 

s 

(2) *5 @!:g~~® 
MX BIKE 

*1 Drawing each week 
thru Dec. 13 

each Wednesday at 2 p~m. 

Girls from Junior Troop 1173 attending the Girls' Conference included: 
(standing) Shannon Miller, Miranda Catts, Karen Medeiros and Melissa 
Foran; (seated) Rachel Tyrrell, Dora Fernandez, Jennifer Copson, Danielle 
Darden and Candace Busch. 

Naturally, 
a Real Christtnas Tree 

makes 

BARKSDALE 
NURSERY 

1604 Appleton Rd., Elkton MD 

410-398-3082 
Cut Your Own 

Christmas Tree 
Fields Now Open! 

Choose From: 
• Douglas Fir 

• Norway Spruce 
• White Pine 

Cut Fraser Fir Trees 
Next Weekend! 

Located on Appleton Road 
Between Rts. 273 & 279, 

Next to Milburn's Orchards 
MC • VISA • DISCOVER 

Fri. & Sat. 8-5 • 
Sundays 10-5 

Spa-lon,Inc. 
Personal Care, Personally Yours 

Natural Enhancement 
Experience Rejuvenation & Relaxation 
With Natural Plant & Flower Essences 

Gift Certific a tes Available 
Full Service Aveda-ECO Day-Spa Salon 

368-4595 AVEDA·. 
800-841-0328 AROMA THERAPY . THE ART AND S IE NCE 

Suburban Plaza (Rts. 2 &4) or I'U RC FL WCK AND PLANT CSSCNC CS 

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS 

15TH ANNIVERSARY DRAWING 
November 30, 1995 

2 Free USAIR TICKETS 
TRAVEL IMPRESSION LAND PACKAGE 

$100.00 TRAVEL CERTIFICATES 
AND MORE! 

CJJ.JWPBELL TBA JI'EL 
Sl!BIJB.B.4N PMZJJ. 

30.2 1'31 0331' 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 

Delaware businesswomen on a 
budget now have a unique option 
when it comes to dressing for suc
cess. On Nov. 2, the YWCA on 
King Street in Wilmington opened 
its first 'One · fa Kind" re ale bou
tique which offers high-quality, pro
fessional clothing and accessories at 
reasonable prices. 
, According to Maggi McNutt 

marketing director for the YWCA in 
Newark and Wilmington, business
women at more than 15 local corpo. 
rations assembled the suits, skirts: 
blazers, blouses, coats and acces
sories which sto k the shop. Many 
feature brand or designer names and 
nothing costs more than $40. · 

In addition to clothing, the shop 
plans to offer workshops and pre
sentations on dressing in a business 
environment , mi x and match 
wardrobes. and se lf-confidence and 
personal style. 

Proceeds from the store wi ll ben
efit a wide range of women 's career 
programs at the YWCAs in Newark 
and Wilmington including the 
"Women's Center for Economic 
Options," "Working Capitol," "First 
Step (for working women)," and 
"Women Achieving New 
Directions." 

"Often. even after women go 
through a career options program, they 
don't have the clothes to go to inter
views and stall work," sa id McNutt. 
"This helps those women, also." 

The shop is open II :30 a.m. to 
I :30 p m. and 4 t.o 6:30 p.m. Mon. 
through Fri . Donations of clean, 
high-quality business clothing. are 
welcome. Larger sizes are particu
larly needed . For information, call 
the YWCA at 658-7161. 

!IAPPJ1 I 

11 (J J.,J IJA JJ ~S'l i 
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I *4 OFF I •a OFF I •• OFF I FREE I sa OFF I •2 orr • I I I I RAW HIDE (5"-ll ") I I I 1 ANY NON FOOD I ANY DOG 1 ANY DOG s_l . wllh tho purchaoo 1 ANY DOG 1 ANY NON FOOD l 
I PURCHASE OF I SWEATER I OR CAT I of 15.00 or mo,. I OR CAT I PURCHASE OF I 
I $30.00 OR MORE I OR COAT I TOY I (j~ I BED I $15.00 OR MORE I 
1 ca•cluNmraa•l cnt:iiiitft"t'OCIDII ctlllcciiD'itft"""'l cnciU"iirt'OCIDII ce.yfiij;. .... l ca•cji.iJ!.t'.fOODII 
a:.~.!l:~r:::~-:!.!:~::.:: l±-=.!.!~=!l.:l:.-::.!1~~~~.:1:::.-.:·.:.~~~~--=--==:::.·=:l:l r--------------------1r--------------------, ! SJO OFFc~~;. i 11! .;~;M·.~G;;;A:.:o;;,! 
I Plus ... PilE 1,>-----{11 ·~·~-~- .. ~· .. ·-· --··" I I 5LB. TO 8LB. BAG PREMIUM DOG FOOD I - I I 
I lAMS • SCIENCE D~fr~ ;:.~~~PRO PLAN • BIL·JAC 1 'Pro Plan. lams. Sclenco Dial, N,:;:;:' ~:' · BII·J~c, Heallhy Hoovesl, Nolural Llle I 

~~~:~Ts=!iJ~l. __ .t ___ ~~~~~~~4~~e ___ J 

CIICIID. PI' FIDDI 8 SDPPLIII 
NIOW 9 LOCATIONS TO BETTER 1 

SERVE YOU rOR EVERYTHING ', 
YOUR PET NEEDS' 1,: 

CONCORDPK. 

~ 
FOX RUN 

SHPG. CTR . .... 
13&-1787 

. • 
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GLASGOw's 
DAVID HUDSON 
ISNAMED . 
NEWARK POST 
ATHLETE' 
OF THE 
WEEK. 

Dragons 
remained 
No.1 
all year 
THE GLASGOW HIGH soc

cer team began the season 
ranked No. I. 

It was a ranki ng that surpri sed 
coach Bob Buss iere, but it did n't 
affec t his team. 

Saturday afternoon, in the mud at 
Newark Hi gh's Hoffman Stadium, 
they beat a gri lly Sale ianu m team 
who must have forgollen what a 
regulation . occer game was. 

The Sals beat Newark in a 
shootout after four overtime peri
od , and then beat St. Mark's on a 
goal late in the fourth overtime. 

This championship .game was 
even. 

It had the 
usual ebbs 
and fl ows of a 
fin e soccer 
match. 
Both goali es, 
G l a s go w ' s 
David Owens 
a n d 
Sa lesianum 's 
Jeff Stoklosa 
played coura
geously. 
Owens, sti ll 
bothered by 
hi s hand that 
he broke in 
the · presea

son, was one save better than 
Stoklosa, who wa. playing with a 
badly swollen thumb. 

That save came after the 
Glasgow goal when the Sals put all 
the pre sure they coul d on the 
Dragon defense. 

Glasgow was al so one. shot better 
than Sales ianum on Saturday. 

That shot came off sophomore 
fo rward David Hudson's big ri ght 
foot. 

All season long, Terry D<dton's 
long throws have cau. eel problem 
for the defense. Dalton threw into 
the space behind senior co-capta in 
Matt Lantagne who had drawn hi s 
defender to him. Lantagne then left 
everyone in the mud. 

It We s one of those brill iant soc
cer runs that lasts about five sec
onds, but that people who saw it 
play over and over in their heads. 

Lantagne faked outside on the 
nex t Sale. ianum defender and beat 
him toward the box . 

Then Lantagne, showing all the 
composure of a third-year varsity 
player, wa ited for both defenders 
and the goa lie to commi t to hi m. 
Then. he slid the oftest pa. s across 
the goa l mouth to Hudson, who 
slammed it home. 

The two players pointed at each 
other. Everyone was poi nting, 
screaming, laughing. 

Was it on ly four years ago that 
Sale: ianu m had beaten Glasgow 
13-0? Was th i ~ the Glasgow High 
soccer program which in yeurs past 
was considered the one of the dirt i
est teams in the state? Were seniors 
Matt Lantagne. Matt Hasty, David 
Owens, Shawn Margerison. Steve 

See DRAGONS, 28 .... 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY SENNEIT 

Glasgow's David Hudson battles for the ball in Saturday's state championship against Salesianum. Hudson 
scored the game 's only goal as the Dragons won their first state soccer title 1-0. 

FINALLY! 
GlASGOW WINS STAlE TTILE 

WITH HUDSON GoAL IN 2ND OT 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

HERE IS NOTHI NG better 
than si lencing the critics. Just 
ask Glasgow Hi gh's Dave 

Hud. on. 
"Everybody that wa. talki ng 

about Sa lli e. and St. Mark 's are 
going to win it, we ll , I think we shu t 
them up.'' saiu Hudson, who scored 
thr:: games only goa l to give 
Glasgow the 1-0 win and the state 
titl e. "Everybody said that Salli es 
and St. M:J rk 's are all thm, well ... 
Gla. gow i. all that th is year.' ' 

Hudson's goal came in the sec
ond overtime period. It was a goal 
in vo lved three players from the 
Dragons team. and one great pass 
from the leader of Gla. gow's squad. 

Terry Da lton took the th row-in 
from midfield jus1 as he had all sea
son. and passed the ball to senior 
Matt Lantagne. 

Lantagne made the pass of hi s 
high school soccer career when he 
had moved through the Salesianum 
defense and on his way to the cage. 

Just as he moved into the box , the 
Sa lli es defend er committed and 
Hudson was alone to pu nch the ball 
home to give Glasgow it's fi rst ever 
state soccer championship. 

"Lantag ne had the ball and I 
knew he was lol)ki ng for me and I 
was rig ht there,'' said 1:-Iudson who 
scored a total of 16 goa ls all season, 
the most important one coming 
Satu rday. " I ju. 1 couldn't mis it. I 
was right in fro nt of the goa l. " 

Not too long after the Dragons 
scoreu, ales ianum built of a head 

of steam and gave its last effort of a 
long season. 

allies, playing their third over
time game of the tournament, con
trolled the ball clown the field and 
let off a barrage of shots that sent 
Glasgow keeper Dave Owen div
ing in the mud fo r the right to be 
ca ll ed a state champion. 

"They had a guy coming down 
the wi ng and l made the ave," said 
Owen. wi th his hand on his head, 
looking fo r hi . brother. "They had a 
lot of guys in there and the ball was 
bouncing around... the defense 
cleared it out... the defense played a 
great game. Man, everybody played 
a great game. That trophy belongs to 
the 2 1st guy on the team. a much as 
it belongs to the first guy on the 
team." 

Owens had made the save of his 
li fe in the game of his career, maybe 
th:Jt was why when as he wa lked 
away. the look on hi face was one 
of di sbelief and confus ion. 

To say the last minute. of the 
game were hectic would be the best 
way to describe what tra nspired. 

'' I was so scared back there,". aid 
Hudson talking about the fina l 
minu te. "We we re j u t di ving 
around trying to get the ball out of 

See GLASGOW, 28 .... 

St. Mark's proves mettle in loss to Wm. Penn 
By ERIC FINE 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

St. Mark's brui sing defense 
forced No. I William Penn to wait 
unti I the fourth quarter to close out 
its undefeated season. 

The Spa rtans' deceivin g 27-8 
loss featu red a tie score early in the 
fourth quarter. 

Jra Brow n's 86-yard ru n put 

Wi ll iam Penn ( I 0-0) up for good. 
Running a sweep toward the side
line, Brown ( 11 8 yards, 4 carri es) 
dropped the ball , but it bounced 
back in to hi s hands. 

His afternoon also included run
ning back an interception into the 
endzone, which put the game out of' 
reach for thr Spartans. 

St. Mark's (7-3) - which shut out 
the Colonial s in the fir. t and third 
quarters - scored its lone touchdown 

of the game early in the fo urth quar
ter on wi lback Andy Burt's outside 
sweep from the 2-ya rcl line. 
Quanerback Rya n Zarzycki ( 13-28) 
hi t flanker Ji mmy Jones in the cor
ner for a point after attempt to knot 
the game at 8-8 . 

The 1 a rt ~1n s never g;we up, 
pu. hing the ball up-fie ld unti l the 
clock expi red. 

Btll Brown's run was the hack
breaker. Hi s fum ble threw a J...nuck-

lehall at St. Mark '. defense. 
··(f he hadn ' t fum bled the. ba ll. we 

wouldn't have converged on the 
ba ll," sa id left cornerback Ken 
Walma. who watched it slip from 
the halllJ :.~ c k 's hands for a tantali z
ing moment. "We would ha ve made 
the tack le, ancl l woul d have kept the 
out ide contained .' ' 

Recovering the ba ll cou ld have 
pu t the Coloniab · bid for perfec ti on 
in jeopardy. Instead, it put Sr. 

By ERIC FINE 
.NE WAfi!C'P(,sfCOiiiili8urtNa· WRireii .... ...... '. 

Mark"s behi nd the eight-ba ll. 
"We woul d have . topped them 

there. and the offense would have 
still had the morale and punched it 
in (the endzone)." said Walma. a 
. enior playing hi s Ia. t football game 
in a Spartans' uniform. 

"I'm just going to be eeing that 
ba ll for a long ti me hounci ng in 
front of me.'' 

See ST. MARK'S, 28 .... 
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Glasgow captures state title 
.... GLASGOW, from 1 B 

the lone and the ~hoh JU~t t...::pt 
coming." 

Shot' went left and right, player' 
dove into each other. '>anificcu 
themselves lor the ba ll , and 111 the 
cnd, their wcrc c h.::er~ and tcan •. 

Glasgow play~.:r:-. made a pile in 
thc midd le of the lkld, whik 
'a lcsianurn pl ayer., oll ap,ed in 
' haus tion and disappointment. 

The game had been won bet:ausc 
of tough hard pl ay, and a' in all of 
'port . someone had to \ in and 
'>Omcone had to lost: . 

To the winne r, lasgow, its 
~e ni ors will remember the game for 
the re~ t of their life . The remaining 
players wi ll have the job ol defend
ing a title that began to deve lop in 
June with ~ummer practice~ . and 
embl on a co lo muddy day at 

ewarl.. ll igh\ Hoffman Stadium in 
ovember. 
" It was au appropriate wa to end 

the scason," sa id Glasgow com:h 
Bob Bu~~icre, who won hi~ first 
~ t a l c c hampion~hip as a wach in 

ew York.. 
When the crowd had fil ed out of 

the stadium. only peopl in red 
ou ld h seen swnding on th fie ld. 

The Glasgow player~ were po,ing 
for pi tures, tal..ing turns holding the 
trophy ltkc it was the Stan ley Cup, 
and smiling at ea ·h other. 

They stood alone. because after 
20 games of the 1995 season, they 
had beaten the tournament field for 
the hampionsh ip, banled through 
the prestige that comes with b ing 
nationally-ranked, and most of all , 
si lenced the critics th at dou bted 
their abi lities. 

Dragons emained No.1 all year 
.... DRAGONS, from 1B 

Ries.s. tcvc W<XXI~idt· and Luft Ghalcb 
going to win a '>Late chm11pionship'' 

Yes. 
The Dragons had ~urvi vcd thc 

o. I jinx . They ~u1vivcd the 
ewark Post jtn>. (you t..now. 

appearing on tht: wvt.:r of the 'ports 
pages on ly to lose tht: next gamt:). 
They had manag~d to t..~~p thei1 

heads whi le being ranked 23rd in 
th t: nation in a U A Today high 
st:hnol sot:cer poll. 

Hus~io;:re l(UVe all the crt:di t to his 
pl.tyers. • 

... , he ~enio r~ rea ll y kept this team 
!'ocu .. d," Bussiere said bd'ore get· 
ling a buct..et of 1cewatcr dumped on 
his backside. ··wo.:. wt:rt: focused 
ri ght from the preseason to the end. 
I don't ~now if that's team chem· 

is try or cha ra tcr, but these kids 
have it." 

They have it . and they also have 
someth ing no one will ever be able 
to take away from them. 

No matter what happens to the 
tr phy, no ma11er if the photographs 
and vidt:otapcs tu rn ye llow with age, 
no maller who wins next year or the 
year after that, the Dragous arc state 
champions in 1995. 

St. Mark's proves mettle in loss 
.... ST. MARK'S, from 1 B 

Willi am Penn Coach Bruce 
Rey no l d~ pnti~ed t. Mart..·~ for 
putt ing up a dogfight. R~yno lds 
hopt:d the game would act as a 
"wake-up call " for his team only a 
week hcfor<:: the tournamt:nt. 

" I like I St. Mark 's inten-.i ty and 
focw, for the game and wa~n 't pleased 
wi th ours. I think ou1 kids realized 

vou have to be focused and intense to 
play this game," Reynolds said. 

'"However wo.:. got our wake-up 
~:all wht:n they scored - and you 
saw how we can respond . To their 
credit, we w~.:ren ' t always gelling 
things dont:. Wt: seemed to he g ing 
through motions. I was a lillie con
cerned with that." he aid. 

St. Mark 's Coach Vinnie coli sa id 
William Po.:.nn 's winning tradi tion may 

have hdped pull them through. 
''J' vt: been see ing Will iam Penn 

play since I 51 because l went to 
school at Salcsianum," said Scou. 
who has cou hed hi gh school sports 
in Delaware for 34 years. 

"And it seems like they have always 
found a way to win," he said. "'l11ey 
have su h a positive auitude about 
thing . And god knows what it is." 

Scott inherited a program that 

0 ut of th .16 goa l that 
David Hudson scored in 
lht: 1995 high school stlc

ccr season, one will be remem
bered more than the others. 

In Saturday' chrunpion hip game, 
Hudson took a pass from teammate 
Matt Lantagne ~u1d booted it home a~ 
tht: Dragons defeated a scrappy 
Sale.Janum team 1-0 for Gla~gow 's 
fina ever state title in s cer. 

''It feel great,'' aid Hudson of 
getting the only goal in the game 
that went two overtime periods. "To 
do something like th is in my sopho
more year. to win the tate champi
onship. that means everything to 
me. I've never been through omc
thing like this in my whole li fe. " 

It meant everything to his 
teammates as well. Throughout 
the cason Hudson ha~ been a 
consi tent goal . corer for the 
Dragons and a team player that 
credits others more than himself. 

For his perfonnance in the 
championship game, and the 
whole 1995 season, David 
Hudson is thi s week's Newark 
Post Athlete of the Week. 

Hudson said he has been waiting 
for a chru1ce like this to come his 
way since he began his soccer career. 

When he sa.w the pass from 

had seen bcller days. But in the last 
f ur years, the Spartans have gone 
24- 15- 1. 

St. Mark 's plays as a non-confer
ence team in foo tball , making it hard
er for the team to quali fy for the tate 
tournament. Conference teams can 
bid for a spot by either winning their 
conference tit le or by accumulating 
p in ts toward an at-large invi tation. 

The partans can only compete 
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AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS co. ( G~~~~E ) 

A COMPLETE m:.f~~~~n~SERVICE 
"Windshields Repaired & Replaced " 

Glass Installed While-You-Wait 
24 Hour Towing • 7 Days · Local & Long Distance 
•• . 302-834-2284 or 410-392-3074 l/E 

INS WORK • FREE ESTIMATES • GLASGOW 

( 

AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES 
RUSSELL'S AT 40 & 272 

Bli, AUTO NORTH EAST. MD 
~ ... PARTS 410- 287-2010 

F ULL SERVIC AUTO PARTS 
STOR A T D ISCOUNT PRIC S 

WE CAN GET MOST PARTS IN 24 HAS. 

MON - FRI BAM - 6PM SAT BAM - SPM 
E SUNDAY 9AM . 2PM ~ 

AUTO.MOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

:~@ 
1334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
l§lkt~M.£ 2 1~1 _ 

Mark Battaglia 

tore Manager I 

~1~9~88441 

AUTO REPAIRS 
~ 1\ ... A I'~--- , 152 N o rth east Ad 
fill "" ? ~Cil N onhEasi , MD 

AutoServlce (41 0 ) 287-5821 
A Familiar Name · Same Great Service! 

ALL MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS CERTIFIED EMISSIO s 
COMPUTER ALIGNMENT & BALANCING N 
INSPECTION STATION 15079AT REPAIR FACILITY # 5000 
~r.i O](~j STEPHENR.FOSTEA 
~~ !'JlvaM OWNEA&CERTIFIEOTECHNICIAN 

I IN THE SPOTLIGHT I 
CORRONIS TRASH REMOVAL 

Our Specialty 
Residential Service 

Scheduled Recycle Pick-Ups 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 
Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 

Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

GUNS AND GUNSMITHS 

WE NEED GUN S 

N . E . GUNS 
15 N. MAIN ST. NORTH EAST, MD 

WE WILL BUY ALL TYPES OF WEAPONS 
• HAND GUNS • RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • 

ASSAULT FIREARMS • 

4 1 0 ·28 7·6126 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Serving CBOII$F BROS 208 North St. 
CeciiCty. --- = .--

Air Conditioning · Heating 
Residential • Commercial • Industria l 

SALES · SERVICE - PARTS 
IIJQRK' • HEAT PUMPS • HUMIOIFIERS 
_ .... _ • REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT 

CALL (410) 398- 1 5 30 

Ronald Corron 
41 0-398-0869 

RECYCLE-WASTE REMOVAL 
Commercial & Industrial 

~ Services 
CALL Cecil Cnty. • 

800·345· 7932 Newark • 

ADVERTISE HERE 

FOR 
INFORMATION 

CALL MARK 

IVIIEDIC.A.L 

David Hudson 

Lantagne he said it wa. destiny 
calling to him . 

" I ju t couldn't miss thar hot," 
he said . " I was right in front of 
the net. " 

Hudson is the type of player that 
hustles when he is tired, play even 
harder when he is in pain, and more 
importantly for his goal scoring 
average, knows where to be when 
the ball is on its way to the goal. 

What is rea lly scary about 
Hud on i that he is just a opho
more, and as Bussiere said, he 

for an at-large berth. In an effort to 
bolster their prospects, Scott and his 
staff have toughened their schedule 
for 1996. 

They've subtracted Di vision )[ 
schools Archmere and McKean and 
added Newark , Chris tiana and 
Brandywine, a ll of which are 
Di vision l. The Spartans open the 
season with the three new schools 
and Delcastl e, which is also a 

plays like he is a seasoned veter
an. 

Last year, whenever Hudson 
would get hit by another player, he 
would immediately retaliate. 
Bussiere would then have to take 
him out of the grune, and with him 
his goals and aggressive play. 

This season, and especially 
Sawrday in the championship game, 
Hudson was beat on. Sallies players 
kicked, and scrapped and punched. 
But Hudson stood his ground and got 
the bener of the Sallies players 
when he scored the goal. 

"Sallies plays a tough aggressive 
style," said Hudson after Saturday's 
grune. "Late in the game, when they 
started to get really aggressive, we 
started to get frustrated and began 
retaliating. We shouldn't be doing 
those types of things. When we 
stopped and focused on our game, 
everything changed." 

Hudson realized this early in the 
season. He began to focus on his 
grune and found the ball ended up in 
the net off his foot more than last 
year. 

Now, a the hero of the cham
pionship game for 1995; Hudson's 
maturity has earned him the title 
of a state champion. 

Di vision I school. 
" If we deserve to get into the 

tournament, we'll find out in the 
first four (game )," he said . 

The Spar1ans graduate only nine play
ers who saw significant playing time. 

"The key in my mind ... is what 
you do in the off-season," Scott said. 
"They got to be bigger, fas ter, 
stronger. That's what other teams are 
going to do." 

Skaters 
work 
toward 
nationals 

Wlty Do·lt·YourseH 

Forty-five Delaware 
trained skaters compet
ed in the South Atlantic 
Regional Figure 
Skating Championships 
last week. The event, 
hosted by the Hershey 
Figure Skating Club at 
the Twin Ponds facility 
in Harrisburg, is the first 
of two qualifying com
petitions for skaters 
working toward nation
al events. Find a Quality Home 

Improvement Service 
In Our Directory 

For Information 
Call Mark at 1-800-7 45-1942 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON'S TRASH REMOVAL 

~ Our Specialty I 
R esidetllia / Service 

Sclteduletl R ecycle Pick-Ups 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding A reas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRoc~r TREE SERVICE INC. 
"'~'~• . A MPLETE SERVlCE 
~·~ • TREE & STUMP • TRIMMING & 
~~ REMOVAL TOPPING 
~ • FEEI)]NG & • LOT 
~ MAINT. LEARING 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368-4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0·392·9020 

John Kwiterovich 
skated away wi th the 
bronze meda l in the 
Adult Men Free Skating 
event. At the juvenile 
level, Alex is 
Cunningham finished 
third in girl s figures and 
Brian Lau won the gold 
in boys free skating. 
The dance team of 
Andrea Gottesman and 
J. Christopher 
Obzansky took firs t 
place whi le Lindsey 
DiStefano and Sean 
Hudson were third. 

Ingrid Goldberg won 
the gold in intermediate 
ladies free skating and 
Lindsey Jo Meyers 
earned a bronze. In the 
inte rmediate figure 
event Casey Ellen 
Rhodes took first place. 

Tara Lipinski won 
the pre tigious Senior 
Ladies Free Skating 
event with a difficult 
and beautifully skated 
long program Saturday 
even ing. 

Be a 
reporter 

BEAUTY SALONS 
AND PROFESSION.A.L 

You can be a 
sports reporter 
for the Newark 
Post! 

From The Avenue ... 5th 
prop. Rolanda "Linda Russell" Mullins 
~ 398-4705 
~ 245 S. Bridge St. 

Elkton 
llnriOIIUaiiC , . t.A,.., 

.wu•c 'IWII.,.. ra arunr ... 
ELEGANT & UNIQUE 

"HOLIDAY HAIR FASHIONS" 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 

HEALTH PLANS 

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS - VISION CARD 
HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED COVERAGE? 

Maybe I can help ... CALL Erick Lawler ... Servlng 
Delaware, Maryland & Pennsylvania 

No. Delaware 302·292·031 3 Elsewhere (eOO) 754· 4677 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT 

rEsnl\Cfty PHARMACY INC 
~ ELKTON M EDICAL PARK 

Ml lliC /\1 I <)IJII 'MI N I ',1'1 < 1/\1 I' d , 
All Appliances Fitted by Accredtted Medical Equipment 

Fillers in Private Fitting Room 
• Surgical Appl iances • Braces • Wheel Chairs 
• Hosgltal Beds • Commodes • Walkers • Etc. 

41 -39B-43B3 or B00-72B-4374 
723 Bridge St. (Singerly Rd. & Newark Ave.) Elkton 

NURSING HOMES 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
PHYSICAL THI!AAPY 8PI!CIALIST8 

A Dlvlalon or 
PHYS IOTHERAPY 

A S SOCIATESGII 
Mark L. Valen1e. P.T. Director 

NORTH STREET PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 
304·306 Nonh S1, Sul1e 4 , Elk1on, MD 21921 
Office: (4 10) 392·5550 Fax: (410) 398-6082 

OldMliPIIll Aoi'"QMPialt 
10201G M41P!MJ 223E Ma.onSt · Sui•B 
NOfmEMt. M0211J01 Alling Sun M0 t 1111 
~( .. 10)211-&0&HIII {410!211-6101 Ofllvt (410) 151·5500Fa.ll (410)151-3110 

REHABILITATION 

service Rehab 
In Cecil County! 

In MD. 392·7027 
In Del. 731-0743 

• F'llyllcii/Occu Ther1py • OrthopedicJNturotogiC Rehab 
Aquatic Rehebilttdon • HMd Ther1py • Wound Care • Amputee 

Clinic • Sparta Medlclnt • WOik Rlcondllloning 
·ParllclpeUng Willi Molt IIIIUfiiiOft· 

A 

The sports 
staff of your 
community 
newspaper 
welcomes con· 
trlbutlons of 
sports notlcn 
and reports tor 
tb111 pagn 
each week. 
lendto:Sporll 
Dept., Newark 
Polt, 153 E. 
ca.tnut Hill 
ld., Newark, 
.11713. 

' 



No justice. in St. Mark's loss 
SOCCER IS A GAME based on 

mer y and justice. In las t 
week's semifinal game of the 

Delaware 1-ligh School Boy 's Soccer 
Tournament between St. Mark 's and 
Salesianum at Baynard Stadi um, the 
game merci fully ended before a 
penalty kick shootout. 

The fina l score was 1-0 in favor 
of Salesianum , but whether there 
was any justice in St. Mark 's losing 
remains to be seen. 

The two teams had faced each 
other earlier in the season with a 
similar result. 

To Salesianum 's credit , they 
played a tight -marking, man-to-man 
defense that ompletely shut down 
the Spartan's offense. In the first 
two rounds of the tournament , St. 
Mark 's had s ore 18 goals. 

Senior defenders Nick Vacca and 
Pat lgo wou ld not allow a St. Mark 's 
player to tum wi th the ball without 
getting a body on him . 

It was a game that got away from 

the offic iating crew. 
These two teams knew each 

other very well , and the resentment 
that they felt for each other was all 
but too noticeabl e.The officia ls 
allowed the physi at play to escalate 
until the overtime period when the 
fie ld turned into a bunch of punch
drunk fighters staggering around . 

It was in the fourth overtime peri
od, the second sudden-death period, 
that the game came to a boiling point. 

Sa lesianum 's Bob hneider got 
in a scuffle near the Spartan 's bench. 
Schneider received a yellow card for 
directing foul language at a referee 
but according to St. Mark 's coach 
Tom DeMat.teis, hi s team was told 
that the infraction would resu lt in a 
red-card ejection. 

But instead, Schneider was 
replaced by sophomore Brian Water. 

After Waters entered the game, 
senior co-captain Mike Schuh sent a 
kick into the box where Waters set
tled a deflec tion off St. Mark 's keep
er Joey ludica and put it in the net. 

"The best team is not in this tour
nament," said DeMatt eis. "These 
kids played great, they deserved to 
win . The worst thing is they lost and 
it wa~ not through their own doing." 

DeMatteis felt that the referees 
had decided the game, rather than 
the players. 

St. Mark 's, however, had their 
chances. With just minutes remain
ing in regulation. Johan Hohman, 
who had been hit , punched and 
kicked constantl y throughout the 
game, fir d a shot from 30 yards out 
that hit the crossbar. 

Ea rli er in the second half, 
Hohman's quick shot to th far post 
went just wide. 

Vacca was play ing the ball on 
defense and lunged himself at an 
attemptccl deOection away from the net. 
I lad he been just a step faster, he would 
have deOected the ball and it would 
have likely been dcOected into the net. 

Then justic and mercy would 
have tilted the other way. 

-Da vid G .W. Scull 

Golf expo at Camden Yards 
The golf season over? Not so fast 

There's st ill one great golf date(s) 
left on the 1995 ca lendar. It 's the 4th 
ann ual Chesapeake Golf & Travel 
Show, the greater Baltimore region 's 
premier consumer golf expo. 

This year's event wi ll be held 
Dec. 8- 1 0, one week later than in 
pas t years. With the new date comes 
a new location: Oriol e Park at 
Camden Yards in the Club Level. To 
commemorate the move , the 
Chesapeake Golf Association- the 
show 's producer- ha. inv ited for
mer U.S. Open champion and CBS 
television golf analyst, Ken Venturi , 
to be its special guest. 

More than 7,600 golfers attended 
last year 's Chesapeake Golf & Travel 
Show. For 1995, the CGA has leased 
an entire parking lot at Camden Yards 
so attendees can park for free and 
walk a short distance to the show. 

Camden yards is an established 
dmwing card. Add to that Venturi, a 

Sports briefs 
Burke comes home 

Kim Burke, a 1992 graduate of 
Newark 1-li gh School, wi ll return 
home on Nov. 30 as the Niagara, 
N.Y. women 's basketba ll team 
comes to the Bob Carpenter Center 
to play the University of Delaware 
women 's team. 

Burke was a four-year starter on 
the Yellowjackets basketball and 
volleyball team and now plays 
shooting guard as a senior for 
Niagara. Burke is currently listed 
No. 2 in the Mid-Atlantic 
Conference in three-point percentage 
and was named top rookie of the 
Niagara team a a freshman. She in 
the only senior on the Niagara team. 

Softball available 
Local girls between the ages of 

6-18 that are interested in forming a 
girl s softball league please cal l 737-
7388 between the hours of 6-8 p.m. 
and leave a message confirming 
your interest. 

Soccer slated 
The Sports and Athletics Section 

of the New Castle County 
Department of Parks and Recreat ion 
will once again sponsor an adu lt 
indoor soccer league. A maximum 
of 28 teams wi ll be accepted wi th 
divisional play starting the week of 
Dec. 4. An approximate 10-game 
schedule wi ll be played with each 
team playing once a week at a cost 
of $375 per team. For information 
ca ll 323-64 18. 

Youth registration 
The Sports and Athletics Section 

of the New Castle Department of 
P&rks and Recreation is now accept
ing registrations for two youth pro
grams . Practices will beg in the 
week of Dec. 4 with Saturday 
games starting Jan . 6 and season 
ending March 1996. For informa
tion call 323-64 18. 

Hockey league forming 
This winter the Sports and 

Athletics Section of the New Castle 
County Department of Parks and 
Recreation will again offer an indoor 
youth instructional street hockey pro
gram. This league will offer youth 
hockey instruction in skills, game 
strategy, sportsmanship and informal 
scrimmages. The cost is $35 and 
includes all instruction, a t-shirt and 
medical insur.mce. The registrat ion 
deadline is Jan. 12. Call the Sports 
and Athletics Section at 323-6418. 

Field hockey to start 
An Indoor Instructional Field 

1-lockey program for girls grades six 
through eight being offered by the 
New Cast le County Parks and 
Recreation Department. Please call 
323-6418. 

proven crowd plea-;cr, as the special 
guest, and it 's little wonder why this 
year's Chesapeake Golf & Tmvel Show 
has created so much excitement among 
exhibitors. 

Again, attendees wi ll find great 
bargain on golf equipment , apparel, 
novelties and accessorie . Many of 
the Mid-At lant ic Region's top golf 
destinat ions wi ll be repre. ented. as 
wi ll a number of resorts. Response 
from loca l courses and from some of 
the larger golf retai l stores in the 
Baltimore area has been good . 
Because th is is a consumer show, 
the public can buy merchandi se or 
book their nex t great golf vacation 
direct from exhibitors. 

Attendees will al o be able to 
participate in a number of hands-on 
golf activities. There wi ll be pulling, 
long distance and closest-to-the-pin 
contests for prizes. Hitting nets will 
be provided so you can "test drive" 

equipment. Club pro from 

around the area wi ll give free golf 
lessons throughout the show, and 
there will be clinic and demonstra
tions on the main stage. 

"The goal of our tr~ade shows is to 
create a setting where a golfer can 
have an entertaining two or three-hour, 
golf-related experience," said Mike 
Gribbin , president of the CGA. "They 
C<'Ul pick up a pointer or two from a 
golf pro, try out the latest in golf equip
ment, research their next golf vacation 
or pending golf real estate purchase, 
and get some great va lues on equip
ment and accessories." 

Show hours for the Chesapeake 
Golf & Travel Show wi ll be Fri ., 
Dec. 8, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. ; Sat. , Dec. 9, 10 
a.m .. -6p.m.; and Sun., Dec. 10, 10 
a.m.- 5 p.m. General admission price 
is $6. Children under the age of 12 
wi ll be aclmi lted for half price. CGA 
members who show a valid member
ship card will be admitted free. 

Power Ratings - Trends - Spread Ana lysis - Angle Analysts 
Injury R eports- Late Breaking Information - W eather 

Computer Ana lys i s 
NBA - NHL · NFL- MLB - OCCASIONAL BOXING -

COLLEGE FOOTBALL & BASKETBALL 
GET IT ALL FROM THE 

TOP 5% EXPERT HANDICAPPERS 
CALL US RIGHT NOW AND BE A WINNER !! 

1-900-285-PICK (7425) -Ext. 4444 
15.0 Call • Must be 1 8 + • INTERNAT ION Inc. 

Classifieds. 
It's your marketplace in 

your home town! 

Shop here each week. 

1-800-220-1 230 

"'~ ICE ARENA 

JK~TE 
Public Skating Hours 

Fridays and Saturdays 8-10 pm 
Saturdays and Sundays 1-3 pm* 

• No 1·3 pm sessions on Saturdays of home football games. 

Admission is $4 
Skate Rental is $2 

Special Holiday Public Skating 
Friday, Nov. 24, 1-3 pm 

All Ssturdsys from 1-3 pm festure speclsl 
sppesrsnces, glveswsys, balloons, & morel 

Dec. 2, 1-3 pm 
Meet YouDee, Delaware's Mascot, and 

the UD Dance Team 

Call (302) 831·2868 or UDI·HENS for 
more Information . 
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SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Jay Stowell , No. 23, starts the attack from his sweeper position in a recent game against Camden County 
Community College. 

Del Tech finishes season 
The Delaware Technical and 

Community College men's soccer 
team experienced a tough 1995 
season a evidenced by a record of 
five wins and ten losses . 
1-lowcver, accord ing to firs t year 
head coach Rick Meana, the final 
resu lt can be misleading cons ider
ing the achievements of thi s 
year ' team. 

Despite a fru strating start to the 
season, the Spirit stepped up their 
level of play and lost an overtime 

NEWARK Posr 
737-0724 

heart -breaker to last year's top
ranked National Junior College 
team, Essex County Community 
Co llege of New Jersey. 

'' I think we proved to ourselves 
that we could compete wi th the 
big boy ·." said Meana. "Our mis
sion was to instill a framework 
consisting of teamwork , di sci
pline, and commitment. Apart 
from our record , I feel we 
achieved our goal. " 

Nine Delaware high chool 

players were on the fift een man 
ro ter, including four from the , 
Newark area. Glasgow graduate 
Jason Stowell anchored the 
defense from his sweeper position 
whi le fellow Dragon alum Kham 
Sengphalhanh added midfield 
support . 

Dan Stubblebine led the Spirit 
attack with eight goals and two 
a sists while Christiana grad Jan 
Oldham tal lied five goals. 

Why do smart kids fail? 
• Weak Basic Skills 

• Frustration 
with School 

• Lack of Confidence 

• No Motivation 

Your child may be smarler than his or her grades show. Our ertilied leachers help 
children of all ages overcome frustration a nd lailure. and rea lize their potentia l. 

A lew hours a week ca n help your child improve weak study skills and gain the 
Educati onal Edge . 

Our ICSting pinpoints problems and we tutor in re~ding . phonics. study skills. math 
an d SAT/ACT prep to help students in all grades do betler in school. 

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain . 

ST. MARK'S 
HIGH SCHOOL 

PLACEMENT/SCHOLARSHIP TEST 
(For admission to the ninth grade for Sept. 1996) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1995 
8:30AM 

Test given at the school 

For applications, please call (302) 738-3300 

Pike Creek Road • Wilmington , Delaware 19808 
(302) 738-3300 
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Newark to face Caesar Rodney 

NEWARK POST PIIOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Delaware 's Pat Williams and the rest of the Blue Hens will take on Hofstra at Delaware Stadium on Saturday. 

.... NEWARK, from 18 

''They're going to be big up 
front ," Pre:.sey added. ·'All the 
teams downstate are. ... We don' t 
know much about their defense . But 
I guess they ' re good - they' re 9-0 
and lo. 2 in the state. " 

Newark 'oach Butch Simpson 
liked his team's performance aga inst 
Christiana which followed its 20-6 
wa~hout agai nst Wi lliam Penn. The 
loss cost the 'Jackets the Flight 
tit le. Los ing to the Vikings would 
have ended their season. 

" Instead of fee l ing sorry for our
sl'ives. we diu what a good team 
docs," he said. " We came back and 
rega ined uur confidence." 

Simpson is approaching the 
aesar Rodney game with more 

caution than his players. 

" The obvious strength they 

( aesar Rodney) have is a Wing T 
ball -contro l system," he said . 
''When you get into these (tourna
ment) situations, teams don 't twve 
any weaknesses." 

In add ition to Pulliam - whose 
size, he said, allows them to grind 
out short yardage - the R idcrs' 
auack features two qualit y hallbacks 
and an underrated quarterba k. 

Quarterback Jon Marketto "has 
quick feet and strong arm," Simpson 
said , rej cting the notion that aesar 
Rodney has no pass ing game. 
''They' re dea ling with it the way we 
are.'' 

In other words, the Riders throw 
when their running game breaks 
down. But their running arne isn 't 
l imi ted to Pulliam. ·' I think their 
halfbacks" - one or whom is James 
Bayrn rcl - " have a lot of big-play 
capabilities. They can score qui k-

ly." 

Simpson also insisted he would 
l ive and die by the ''big play," mean
ing hi s offensi ve linemen would 
have to open holes for Patrick and 
Pressey, who lined up as a receiver 
in thut game and aught the 'Jackets 
lone touchdown. 

··w e don ' I have bi g runnin g 
backs." he said. "The way we have 
success is w ith big plays. We obvi
ously have to continue to do that and 
hope for that .'' 

Did his team leam an ything from 
the loss to the olonial s? 

'' You know when we' ll find out if 
they learned anything? When we 
pl;ly Caesar Rodney. because we 
have to be at our best against the 
best teams." 

... No. 8 Blue Hens host No. 7 Hofstra in I·AA playoff game Saturday 
cts w ill be on sale in-person only at 
the Bob Carpenter Center Box 
Office Monday, Nov. 20 through 
Wedne. clay Nov. 22, and Friday, 
Nov. 24. 

Hens were N AA 1-AA runner-ups 
in 1982 and advanced to the semifi 
nals in 1992. 

ofT games at home under 30-year 
head coach Tubby Raymond. 

.• ". The Y<~nkce Conference champi 
·; • nn University of Del a wart' footba ll 

team will host Hofstra in tlr <>pen 
; ·.in!! round of the NCA 1-AA foot 
·'r· ball tournament thi s Satu rda at 
• •-Delaware tacl ium. 
··, ' T he No.8 ranked and o. X seo.:d 

.. ,. 

llt.: n ~. who l i n r~ hcd til ' regular sea
son at 10 I. wi ll ho~ t N\1. 7 ranked 
and Nu. II seeded Dutchmen at 
12:30 r .m. rhc garnt: is a rcmatd l of 
l <~s t yc<~r's 4 1--11 tic betw..:cn the 
teams in cw<~ rk . Delaware leads 
the overall 'icric:. 5 J I. 

Delaware Stadium will be the site 
of a N A A playoff game for the 
thi rd time in the las t ri ve scawns 
and for the fi rst time since a 56-_ l 
opening round wi n over Samford 
(A la.) in 1992. The l h.:ns have post
ed as <~ 11 - time record of 7-J in play-

Delaware, which won its fifth 
Yankee on fcrencc ti tle since 1986. 
will be making i ts eighth N AA 1-
A A tournament appearance and 
fourth in the last five years. The 

The Hens have won fi ve national 
titl es, the last being the NCAA 
Division II ti tle in 1979. 

Genera l public and student tick-
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WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
Ad~e~ 

Dodge 
41 0-392-3200 
800-394-CARS 

1. TEXAS VS. TEXAS A&M 
- ----- -~ ------------------

PliE:lrlE fir ~lt1JIJirJlf.S 
As Low As - /VotV1ir .ftoe.l/-

$829 
334 East Pulaski Hwy. 

Elkton, MD 
Cecil County 

398-8844 

TRIANGLE LIQUORS 
Convenient Location 

Every Day Low Prices 
Bud ......... . ~ ...... .. . $12.50 Coors LT.. ...... .. . $12.50 
Busch .. ........... ... $10.50 Miller LT ............ $12.50 
Natural LT ..... ....... $7.99 Rolling Rock .... . $12.99 

Corner Cleveland Ave. & Chapel St. 453-8533 

• 
3. OKLAHOMA STATE VS. HAWAII 

fEEL THE EXCITEMENT OF 

JEEP 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICE! 

Chrysler/Plymouth 
Jeep/Eagle 

41 0·392-5400 
800·420-~EEP 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
Gin 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read ~arefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 

found 1n lhe ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of 
the 15 .games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game 
by wnt1ng the word "TIE" oppos1te the games you think will end in a TIE. 
Xerox copies and facsimiles wi ll be disqualilied. No purchase necessary. 

2. "TIE BREAKERS': Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner il more than 1 person guesses the most 
wmn1ng teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate famil ies are not eligible. 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to: The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. · A $50 Gi ft Cert ificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each 
week's contest. In the event ol a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate 
will be divided among !hose persons tying . Winner will be announced in 
edit ion following the games. 

- - - M AILTO: - - - -
FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 

153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 1971 3 
NAME 
ADDR~ES~S~---------------------------------

TELEPHONE ________ --:~-----------
1. ____________ 9.-:--------------
2. 10. ____________ _ 
3. 11 . _____________ _ 
4. 12. __________ _ 
5. 13. __________ _ 
6. 14. ___________ _ 

7. 15.:-::-=~==-------
8. TIE BREAKER: Total Score of game W1 5 

9. OILERS VS. STEELERS 

10. FALCONS VS. DOLPHINS 

11. SAINTS VS. PATRIOTS 

1~. RAMS VS. JETS 

13. BUCCANEERS vs. VIKINGS 

14. CHIEFS VS. RAIDERS 

15. BROWNS VS. CHARGERS 

, 

SUp~'<t'ie~ 
ANNOUNCING 

Grand Opening 
Smoke Free Addition 

& 
Private Party Rootn 

I ,...........,FR:<:"I:-DA~Y:-::D""EC"" • ...,.1s...,.t---, Saturday Dec. 2nd r--------. 
!_.R_QU!..f;leef Sq~ea !..S:I.Jo Mehooty'• RunE« 

!..SIHmed Shrimp l:ll!Rt. 11 :00AM 
~ • trn..$;U.IIl!ll3:00 · 6:00PM 
~u1t1c SOynds • Ka'*>koe 9:00PM· 1:00AM 

ALL WEEKEND 

Sunday Dec. 3rd 
S1 oo 8nf Saodw!cbet 
• Htll Price APSMP.tiUI:I 

• $1.00 DRAFTS • $4.00 PITCHERS • $1.75 DOMESTIC BOTTLES 
• $2.25 IMPORTED BOTTLES • $2.00 RAIL DRINKS 

M E ADOVVOOD SHOPPIN G CEN TER 
266 KtAKVVOOD HVVV, N E VVA AK 

BIG BOYS TOYS 
Sports Cards • Comics • Die Cast 

Autographs • Memorabil ia 
Basketball • Hockey • Football 

Baseball • Nascar Racing 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS M-F 10 AM - BPM 
Sat 1 OAM - SPM -- Sun. 12 - 4PM 

Meadowood II Shopping Center Newark ... .. ....... 456-1801 

The 
Crab Trap 

~ NEWARK'S FINEST SEAFOOD 

LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 
SEAFOOD, PASTAS & LAND ENTREES 

FEATURING MICROBREWS ON TAP 
JOIN US FOR SUNDAY & MONDAY 

NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIALS 

Serving Till1 a.m. Nightly 
57 Elkton Road 

Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 366-8447 

8. BENGALS VS. PACKERS 
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NEWARK AREA RESIDENTS DOING GOOD WORK IN OUR COMMUNITY 

Vote yes on 'Acts of Love' 'Festival of Four States' 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In "Act Of Love,'' the three one
act pla ys ahout roman e and rela
ti onships currently at Chape l Street 
Pl ayers, theatergoers see love in 
g uises and di sgui ses. 

The three surreal vigneues of 
" We lcome To The Moon ,'" fir. t 
show love as va rious ly fai ryta le. 
myth and fantasy. 

Love valiantly tries to save a 
starving poet in '"Down and Out," 

: while in "Out West" the life o f a 
: cowboy i. complicated by the hi gh 

expectations of pure, young love . 
And ' 'In A Lonely Impulse Of 

:Delight ,'" a young man fo rms an 
:unu suall y detac hed re lati onship 
·a fter a lifetime of in ability to 

: achieve intimate bonding in real life. 

The unreal a spect of these 
vignette. made them Jifficult to 
gra. p in the shortened formal of a 
one-act pl ay but they were still 
inte resting if a bit puzzling. 

The second play, ''You an ' ! 
Trust The Male," presents a modern 
couple 's seemingly chance meeting 
in an ad ult evening course. The 
intended and unintended results of a 
man's attempts to get a date are 
nice ly depicted in this well-casted 
and excelle ntly-acted pl ay. 

Finally, "Tartuffe," (from the 
French play by Mo liere) shows the 
. lapstick side o f romance in a tradi 
tional " French farce." The rhyming 
lines of this play unfo rtunately make 
it doubly difficult to speak colloqui 
a lly and with proper e mphas is . 
Overall , the play was entertaining 
a lthough the tim ing was choppy at 
times. 

Transportin g the swry from 
France to Ca liforni a a lso worked 
wi th mixed success especially in the 
cas ting and c haracte ri zati on. It" s 
worth the price o f admiss ion to hear 
a tatt ooed young man in cut -o ff 
s leeves address in g hi s teenage 
. weetheart in the superi or language 
of a Fre nch gentleman . 

The rea ll y fun part for the audi
ence ca me as they left the th eatre 
and were a ked to vote for the p lay 
they liked best. Audience preference 
will be taken into cons ideratio n 
when Chapel Street's entry for the 
Delaware One-Ac t Play Festiva l is 
. elected. 

" Act.. Of Love" an be seen at 
8: 15 p.m. on Dec. I and 2. and 3 
p.m. on Dec . 3. For tickets ca ll 368-
2248 . 

!,School board VP receives award 
:BY MARY E. PETZAK 
:Ni:wiiFi i<. PiisT ·sTAFF. wfiiTi:fi ... .... ..... .... ..... .. ........ . 

· G EO RGE EVANS, vice-president of 
: the Chri stina District School Board, 
: has been named th e recipient vf the 
: 1995 Distingui shed Service Award of the 
• Delaware Schoo l Board Association. 

Evans. the longes t serving member of the 
Chri stina board . has the di stinction of never 
:hav ing mi s ed a meeting since joi ning the 
:hoard in 1981 . 

Currentl y . erving as Chri stina's legis Ia
• Jive representative, Evans is al so president 
: o f the National Caucus o f Black School 
: Board Members. president of the Housing 
: Opportunities of Northe rn Delaware. vice- Evans 

~-
Newark reside nt Robert H. 

-Wood, profes o r of che mistry and 
: biochemistry at the University of 
: Delaware. was recently se lected hy 
the Faraday Division o r the Roya l 

· Society o f Chemi stry as the R.A. 
: F,obin. on Memorial Lecturer. Wood 
· is the first scienti st in the United 
.~ ta l es to have heen selected . 

: . Newark res ident Payal M. Patel 
was recently se lected to take part in 

' the He nry Rutgers Scholar program 
·for 1996. Pnte l was one of 11 7 
· seni ors to be chosen fo r the honors 
: 1 rogram at Rutgers, N.J . 

~ St. Mark 's High S hool recently 
: held its 13th annual recognition din-
-. 

PEOPlE 
ner and Hall o f Honors induction 
ceremony. The St. Mark's commu
nity induc ted Dennis Slater, 
Barbara Reilly, and Monica a nd 
Jack Corrozi into its Ha ll of Honors. 

Delaw:~re Department of 
Transportation recently named the 
Cran. ton Heights Bridge in memory 
of the late John T. Davis, former 
Director o f Highway, , in a ceremo
ny overlooking the bridge. Davis 
graduated from the University of 
De laware in 1964. 

Afte r re tlflng fro m the 
Department o f Transportati on. 
Davis became the director of the 
transportation enter at the 
University of Delaware. 

-on the homefront 

president of the South Wilmingto n 
Community Council , and treasurer of 
the Delaware King Memo ri a l 
Foundation. 

An attorney, Evans has also been 
appointed to the Delaware Supreme 
Court Task Force on Racia l <llld 
Ethnic Fairnes .. 

While serving on the school board 
Evans was instrumenta l in recruiting 
Dr. Iris Metts as the first female 
superintendent o f the C hri stina 
District and the first female African
Ame ri can supe rinte ndent in 
Delaware. 

Bear res ident Tiffany A. Miller 
recentl y auended th e Mess iah 
College August Leadership Retreat 
on August 19 to 2 1. Miller is the 
da ughter of Louis and Barba ra 
Miller of Bear. Miller is a . opho
more elementary education major 
and a 1994 graduate of G lasgow 
High School. 

Newark re ident Meighan Baker 
recently was welcomed as a fres h
man journali sm/mass conununica
tion maj or a t St. Bonave nture 
University, N.Y. Baker is a 1995 
graduate of St. Mark's High School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Baker o f Newark . 

held at Newark High 
Hi gh se hou l s tr in g e nsembles 

from Pennsy lvani a, New Jersey and 
Mary lan I joined the Newark High 
School O r hestra on Nov. 14 for th 
" Festi val of Four State . . " 

'The ft!stiva l give each ensem
ble the opportunity 10 play for and 
li sten to performances of student 
groups from other areas, and to be 
judged by ex pert music adju li ca
to rs." sa id Rosario Mace ra, 
Newark 's orchestra director. 

The in vitational music fes ti vn l at 

NHS notes 

Newark High School inc luded per
formances by 200 mu icians from 
Ncw••rk Hi gh Schoo l (which 
rc cived a "superior" ra t in g), 
Washington Townshi p (N .J .) Hi gh 
Schoo l, Haverfor I (Pa.) Hi gh 
Schoo l and the leanor Roo eve lt 
Symphony and hamhe r Orchestras 
from M aryland. 

Adjudi cator Dr. Peter 
McCarth y. orchestra director for the 
Uni ve r. ity of De lawa re, and 
Ri c hard Mill er. wi nd en e mb le 

direcwr for Drexel University, pro
vided taped and wriuen comments 
as well as an informal clinic for each 
group. 

Christina District school board 
president Charles E. Hockersmith 
served as ma. ter of ceremonies 'for 
the event. Hockersmith is the band
master and commander of the 287th 
Army Band of the De i<Jwarc 
Nat iona l G uard . 

-Mary E. Petza~ 

compiled by Meghan Aftosmls 
····· ····· ······ ········ ······ ··· ················ ·· ······· ·· ······ ····· ·· ····· ·· ······················· ······ ···· ······························'··· 
Spanish 
performance 

A presenta tion by T he 
Nat ional Theater of the 
Performing Arts. Ltd ., 
Rey naldo Rincon and Hi s 
Cuudro Romeri a Flamenco 
will perform in Newark 
Hi gh's audi torium on Nov. 
2 1. 

The perfo rmance will 
begin at 10:00 a. m. and will 

Food drive 
Another project being ponsored by Newark's 

Spani h Club, is a food drive. For the week of Nov. 
13- 18. all Spani sh c las student. were asked to bring 
in non peri shable items. The Key Club. a communi
ty service organi zation at Newark whose co-advisor 
is Spanish teacher Jodie Gwinn, also contributed 
numerous items. The benefits ot: thi s drive will go to 
the Latin American Community Center of 
Wilmington (LACC). 

Volleyball players honored 
last approx imate ly one and AHosmis Newark ' own Heathe r Lloyd, Jessica Phipps, and 

Chri stine Shields were cho en to play in the high 
school All Star vo lleyball match held on Saturday, 
Nov. 18. The three were all starling varsity players on 
Newark 's volleyball team who recently placed seconJ 
in the state final s. The games, held at Wilmington 
Coll ege, p its the Independent team playing the Blu~ 
Hen Flight. B team, and the Blue Hen Flight A team 
playing the Catholi c Conference team. The Blue Hen 
Flight A team, was coached by Newark 's head vol
leyball coach and Engli sh teacher B.J. Apichella as 
well as Glasgow's head voll eyball coach , Dan 
Rebilas. All proceeds from these games were donated 
to the Fir 1 State Juveni le Diabete Foundation. 

a half hours. A ll of 
Newark' s Spani sh c lasses 
were in vited. as well as those from . urrounding area 
, chools. 

The perfo rmance w ill ex pose student. to the art of 
Flamenco, a large part of Southern pain 's c ulture. 
Hostin g thi s pe rformance will be Spanish Club offi
cers, President Kortne y McCarth y, Vice Pre ident 
Diana Zhang, Secretary Caroline Figard. Treasurer 
Susie Lulgjuraj and Spani sh teacher as we ll a 
Span ish Club ad visor. Joe Miro. 

Chrysler honored by school board 
Ch rysle rs Newark Assembl y 

plant was honored at the recent 
C hri stin a Di stri c t Schoo l Board 
meeting for service to the eli . trict 's 
Read ing I. f unda mental (RlF) pro
g ram . Board pre. ident Char les 
Hockersmith presented the award to 
Donald Whitworth, plant liaison 
eng ineer, in a pprecia ti on of 
Chrys le rs "generosity and suppo rt 
of the school di strict. According to 
Dr. JrL Me tts, superintenden t for the 

distri ct, the company has donated 
" thousands of books fo r youngste rs" 
over the past five years. "They a lso 
brought in a thousand parent to a 
readi ng party every year." said 
Me tt. . "wi th food and entertai n
me nt, reading and books to take 
home.'' In accepti ng the award , 
Whitworth said that hi s entire fami 
ly was indebted to the Chri tina 
School Di . tri ct. "When we moved 
here from St. Loui . in 1989,'" said 

Whitworth, '·we got a lot of different 
advice on where to send our kids to 
school but I' m glad we chose the 
district. " Whitworth• said hi s chil
dren , w ho all attended Glasgow 
Hi gh School, have done exception
a lly well. " My sons are now at the 
Univers ity of De laware and we 
couldn ' t have done it without y()u," 
Whit worth told those attending the 
meeting. 

-Mal)' E. Petzal.: 

, .......... ...... .... ...................................... .. ... .. .... ..... .. .... .......... ... ...................... .. ....... .......... ... .. ... ... ............. ... .. ....... .. .......... ... .. ............... ... .......... ................. ........ ................. , .. ... .. ................. .... ......................... . 

· Christopher Hilditch, son of 
Darlene Hilditch of Newa rk, recent

: IY graduated from Air Force Base 
Military Training at Lack land Air 

1 orce Base, San Antonio, Texas. 
:flilditch is a 1995 graduate of 
:,Glasgow High School. 

• · Army ' udet Bryan M. Martin 
recentl y comple ted cadet ba ic 

:trainin g at the U.S . Milita~y 
·Academy, We. t Point, N.Y. Martm 
' ts the son of Michael J. and Mary . 
;Martin of Newark. He is a 1995 
~raduate of Newark High Schoo l. 

Navy Chief Petty Officer James 
C. Schmidt. son of Charles E. and 
Helen L. Schmidt o f Newark, 
recentl y was promoted to hi s pre ent 
rank while se rvin g at Shore 
Intermedi ate Mai ntenance Activity, 
Norfolk , Va . Schmidt is a 1982 grad
uate of Newark High School . 

Army Pvt. Troy H. Short, on of 
Thurman 1-1 . Short o f Bear, has 
recently completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C. Short 
is a 1994 graduate of Hodgson Yo
Tech Hi gh School. 

Am1y Staff Sgt. Gary Owen has 
recently arrived for duty at Fort 
Hood , Texas. Owen, a tire support 
specialist. i the son of Owen and 
Margaret C. Owen of Newark . He is 
a 1986 graduate o f Christiana High 
School. . 

Stephen R. Gwinn has recently 
been officially accepted as a cadet at 
the United States Air Force 
Academy, olorado Springs, o lo., 
as a member of the 1999 g raduating 
c lass. Gwinn is the son of Richard E. 
and Jodie Z. Gwinn of Newark . 

He is a 1995 graduate of Newark 
Hig h School. 

Anne D. Cope has recently com
pleted training in fundamental mili 
tary skills ntthe Army ROTC amp 

hallenge at F01t Knox , Ky. ope is 
a student at lemson University. 
S. . Her husband Brian is the son of 
Steve und Chri. Cope of Newark. 

Navy Hospitalman Hazel M. 
Stockmaater, daughter of Marie P. 

Mundell of Newark, recently gradu
ated from the Basic Hospita l Corps 
School with honors at Naval Hospital 
Corps School , Great Lakes. Ill. 
Stockmaster is the granddaughter of 
Hazel and Hany Dreyer of Newark. 

M arine Sgt. Brent P. Shaw, 
whose wife hari is the daughter of 
Willi am and Sharon Farrow of 
Newark, ha. returned to Marine 
Corps Air Station New Ri ver, N .. , 
after completing a six-month over
seas deployment with the av iation 
combat element of the 24th Marine 
Ex peditionary Unit a. part of the 
USS Kearsarge Amphibious Ready 
Group. 

Marine Pvt. Richard C. Bourne 
recently completed basic training at 
Marine Corps. Recruit Depot. . 
Parris Island, S.C. Bourne is a 1993 
graduate of Hodgson Yo-Tech Hi gh 
School. 

Marine Sgt. Troy Pugh, son of 
Charles B. Pugh of Newark. recent
ly deployed to Fort Pickett, Va. with 
2nd Tank Battalion based at Marine 
Corps Base Camp in Lejeune, N .. 

Air Force Airman Rodney L. 
Mann recently graduated from bas ic 
training at Lack land Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas. Mnnn is the . on 
of Cynthia L. Mann of Newark . 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd lass 
Erik S. Robarts. whose wi~ arrie 
is the daughter of Milton . and 
Cheryl Hillman of Newark, recently 
returned to San Diego after complet
ing a six-month overseas deploy-

ment aboard the gui ded mi ss il e 
c rui . er USS Princeton, wh ic h 

GoH 

included duty in the Persian Gu lf 
near Iraq . 

Air National Guard Airman 
Edward F. GoH re ently graduated 
from basic training at Lackland Air 
For e Base. San Antonio Texas . 
Gott is a 199 1 graduate of Hod g. on 
Yo-Tech. 

Marine Lan e pl. Floyd C. 
Clemente rc e ntl y reported for dut 
with Marine Attack Squadron 223, 
2nd Morine Aircraft Wing, Marine 

orp. Air tation . herry Point. 

N .C. C lemente i. a 1994 graduate 
of Hodgson Yo-Tec h High Sc hool. 

Air F rce Senior Ainna n faith A. 
Blake ha arrived for duty at 
Kirtland Air Force Ba e, N.M . 
Blake is a 1990 graduate or St. 
Mark's High School. 

Army Spec. Deborah L. Hart was 
recently decorated wi th the Army 
Commendation Medal. Hart i a 
legal spec ialist w ith the I st Brigade, 
Schwei nfurt , Gem1any. She is the 
da ugh ter of Wes ley and Dixie 
Sanders o f Newark. 

Navy ' eam:~n Recruit Aaron E. 
Malin recently completed U.S. N<~vy 
ba i training at Re ruit Training 
Command . Great Lakes, Ill. Malin is 
a 1995 g raduate o f Hodgson 
Vocation:~ ! Technical High School. 

Private Teresa A. Spitzer recently 
became a member of the Delaware 
Arm y Nationa l Guard . Private 
Spitzer is unentl y a high school 
eni or at hristi ana Hi gh School. 

She is the daughter of Johnna 
Aik enhead or Newark and Paul 
Spitzer of Wilmington . 

Private Holly Sala re entl y 
became a member of the Delaware 
Army National Guard . Private ala 
enlis ted as a record telecommunica
ti ons center operator. She is the 
daughter of Anthony Sala of Bear. 

Navy ns ign Thomas J. 
Fitzgerald, son of Tom J. and 
Gretchen P. Fitzgerald f Newark. 
was recent I ommi. sioned to hL 

pre. ent rank while serving at Naval 
Aviation Sc hool. (:ommand, Naval 
Air Station, Pe nsacola, Fla. 

Private Dannlelle D. Fenwick of 
Newark recently became a member 
of the Delaware Army National 
Guard . P1ivate Fenwick is enlisted 
a a chemi cal operation peciali st . 

Priva te Chace A. Guerhsey 
recently became a member of the 
Delaware Army National Guard . 
Private Guernsey i the son of Betty 
Anne Demp ey and step-son of John_ 
Dempsey of Bear. 

Private Kenneth Lee Mlllt~r. son, 
of Carmen Scott of Newark and 
Kenneth L. Miller of Wilmington. 
recently became a member of the 
De laware Army National Guard . 
Priva~e Miller is currently a senior at 
Chri Ii ana High School. 

Air Force Sgt. Jeffrey A. George 
recently graduated from the military 
working dog trainer/supervi sor 
course at Lackland Air Force Bose, 
San Antonio , Texa . His wif~. 
Ja que. i the daughter of Jane 
Dennis of Newark . 

Army Pfc. Stephen W. Wtltlln 
rece ntly anived for duty with the 
I st Cavalry Division at Fort Hood, 
Texa .. Weldin , a motor transporta
tion operator, is the on of Janet B. 
and Ronald Weldin of Newark. 
Weldin is a graduate of Newark 
High School. 

.. , .. 
t •• 
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customers and buyers in the Elkton and 
Cecil County areas by using the Cecil Whig. 

~ 'The Post ......... Wednesday 11 A.M. 
.. - .. -1 Date of publication Deadline 
e 
< For publication in the next Friday's Post 
' 

~~~ (410) 398-4044 
:- Office hours: Monday-Friday, SAM - SPM .... _. __ 

IN 

;.·,0'1 
~":~,.., 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

391 ' WATERFRONT 4.61 acr-
; :,~.. ....._et~\t:. ~ es · 529,900. Mature hard· 

r,v''' woods & open pasture on 
~~~~~ pristine mountain river over· 
,. 1ooking valley & horse lann, 
~j!!!!!!!!i!!!!-j yet private & secluded. Just 
-; 28 miles west ol Winchester, 

104 
Auction 

VA. . Utililie~1 perc, survey. 
Buy for less man bank apprai· 
sal. Plus special finance terms 
• limitecl time. CaJI now, 1 
304-492·5429. OAC 

204 
Business Property 

CHES. BAY. 1-k1C waterfront. 
$39,900. Long shoreline close 
to main channel. Enjoy spec
tacular views & mighty oaks 
on the bay's most prisline 
area. Ready to bulk! parcel 
with u/g utilities. Deeded ac
cess to private dock & pier. 
On site linancing. Call today 1 
800-775-4563 ext. 6289. Vir
oinla Land & Forest. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

AB~OlUTE AUCTION • 17 
SllO'{I'Shoe, VN, Mt. Lodge 
condominiums • 1 & 2 bed· 
room units. Sal Dec. 2 • 1:00 
p.m. Brochure 1 205-870· 
7883, Hall Associates, Bill 
Wal~er 1/N #1193. 

ABANDONED HOMESITE. 38 
acres • $4~J900. Gorgeous 
mix of wooos & meadows. I-;:======; 
Level, secludecl with spring. I 1 
On state road, ulillties, 
perced. Excellent financing . 
Only one. Call now 1 540-662· 
9216. OAC. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ELKTON • 2.7 acres.cape 
Cod High on wooded til 
overlooking creek. 3BR, 
DR, LR1 Den, Country kit, 
lrg decK, hard 'Mf floors, 
lu ll bsment. $123,500. 
CaJI 410 287·2696 

evenin s 

YOU CAN own your CMn 
home! No downpayment on 
Miles materials, attractive 
construction financing. cau 
Miles Homes today. 1 BOO 
343·2884. exl 1. 

218 
Real Estate 

Wanted 

NO MAnER HOW vou LOOJC 
AT IT, t1JIIIQUII' ....... 
OFFfRS 'IOU THf MOST 
FOR 'lOUR MONf'l 

Monday .... ...................................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday .... Day preceding SPM 
Thursday Automotive .......... Wednesday 1 PM 
Friday Real Estate ................... Thursday 1 PM 

e Start your ad with what you are selling. 
e Be descriptive. List your item's best features. 
e Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 
e Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price , 

include "negotiable" or "best offer". 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls. 
elncluding the word "please" in your ad increases responses. 

,11 e/t,a~ alfrl;ofleie4 
Please check your ad the first day to see that ali information is correct. 

This will ensure your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. Call us 
the very first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. 
By doing this we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The 
newspaper's financial responsibility, if any, for errors of any kind is 
limited to the charge for the space lor one day. 

The publisher wants to do everything possible within the confines of 
good taste and legal constraints to help you advertise your products or 
services to your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right 
to edit or reject any copy or illustration that does not meet the 
newspaper's standards of acceptance. We make every effort to ensure 
that our advertise rs are reputa ble. How.ever, we welcom e your 
comments and suggestions concerning any of our advertisers . Cali 
Classified and ask for the manager. 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

PINE HILL APTS 
ELKTON 

1/2 off first month rent 
spacious 1 & 2 BR apt. 
Heat & Hot Water Incl. . 
Avail. lor lmmed. occu . 

Cali for Holiday Specials 
Hrs .1·5Mon - Fri. Cali 

41D 398-9496 

VILLAGE OF Courtney. r-tl 
sec deposit. No pets. Call 410 
398·7328. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

NORTH EAST • Water art· 
en ted . Smail 2BR house 
for rent furnished or un
furnished. Washer & dry· 
er, ceiling fans deck, pri
vate drive. cable inciudecl. 
$500/mo plus utilities. call 
410 287·3255. 

NORTH EAST 3 br duplex, 
$475, with earty payment dis· 
count pius sec 00p aoo util 
no pets, avail immed, caif 
410 287·5612, 1v mess or 410 
398· 5000 from 9-5. 

266 
OHice Space for 

Rent 

FAIR HILL, 000 sq. 
5600/mo. 410 398-5724. 

• • 
Turnquist Apartments • • 110 Windward Ct. 
41 Q-392-0099 

Village of Courtney 
11 7 Courtney Dr. • • 41 Q-398-7328 

English Village Apls. 
Fox Hall Office e • 302·366·8790 

NOTiiNGHAM, PA 

1 202 
: Acreage I Loll • 1 &2 BR Apts. From $430 

• Cedar Decks 
•NC 

• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 

Wlfa 11011111 CAROLINA. 
F,. Ill of ... rtronl 1111· 
_._ Acre~ge n 11ame 
liMe • low • 117,800. LM 
Ollll~tteoo-. 
LANO. 

• Owner Managed 

• Washer/Dryers 
• WNJ Carpet ----

• 
• 

PLACING 11~11, 
Free Ads 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are 
giving away or for the Found heading. 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced 
under $100. 1 item per phone number; no 
renewals. Mention promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 

Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

. ............... ....... only $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week ...... ..... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less .. .. .. ...... $15.95 
Vehicle priced over $5,000 .......... .. .... $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell , call us and run 
the second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad 
to VISA or MasterCard 

• • 
E • • • L • • • E 
c 

G 

• A • • s • • • 

• 

• 

Satisfying the buying bug is easy and 
affordable when you shop the 
classifieds. You'll find bargains for the 
home, office, auto and beyond! 

Call Classifieds 
737-0724 

or 
1-800-

• 

220-3311 NEWARK POST 



o ~. MilEK 24, 1995 • t.\\ AKK PosT • PACE 7B 

NEWS • SPURTS • POLICE SEAT • HELfliiUN • HIE AH lS r ...... 1 ~ .._ r ~ t _... =i ..A~. 
• COMMUNITY • OPINION • BUSINESS • ClASSlfiEOS • · • 0 0 
SERVING OUR COUNTRY • WEOOINGS & ENGAGEMENTS • ~ 

~:~~~A 'W . Wflil . :. WI -~~IF; ""'•?t!j 
SCHOOL NEWS • LOCAL REC lEAGUES • FIRE CALlS • ~ 

325 
Heating/Wood 

Stoves 

**** 
.LEGALNOTICE ~1 -, Mid Atlanti c Join t 

Venture T/A Outback 
Steakhouse Restaurant 
of New Castle 110810 
hereby intends to fil e ap - 710 717 744 
plication with the C t Fl S C Ph h 

~~~H~ ~ES~~fiJslll1iiilllliiJ R:S~ • O~~~~~~lliiliiiiiii3iili21ii0 iiiiiiiiiiill 
D elaware Alcoholic arpe , OOr VCS. Ontractors Otograp Y 
Bev erag e Control 

• BUSINESS • CLASSIFIEUS • SERVING OUR COUNlHV • Firewood, Fuel BUCK FIREPLACE Insert n good cond. with winters 
WEDDINGS & E· · ~~~ i,3. S • HONOR supply at seasoned, cut, split 

Commission for a l i
cense to sell alcoholic 
beverages in a restau 
rant for consumption on 
the premises where sold, 
said premises being lo 
cated at 27 Possum Park, 
Liberty Plaza Shopping 
Center, Newark, DE 
19711. 

~ R. RHOADES LANDSCAPING lirewd. Incl. $500 885·542a 
ROLLS *" P£0P · · · '· : ~~ Jl :r.· · · · ·. ~ UfESTYl.E • Clak Arewood S90/cord; Pop- WOOD STOVE Atlanta Home-

lar wood $75/cord, hard-
YOU ASK EO ~ LUNACIES • SCHOOL HEWS • LOCAL REC woods: Cherry, Locust & oo. ~~=~~ike T~:. Ji~~\o ~r. 
lEAGUES $ FIRE CAllS • BIRTHS • SPECIAL SECTIONS .., ~~~~Delivery. call (410l 6006. 

np 11/10,11/17,11124 NEW~ ~Hl!Ws . ~ICI!tt· · ~ . · ~~~- T~AfHS rroo~~~Mc~D ~:;~~~~ ___ 3_26 __ _ 
~ CO !1~, ' ll , ~ 1t , 'N SINE ~ l Cl · "" f DS • BTW 5PM-9PM. Jewelry 
SFRV ~G Ur ~ · t~~ Y , rJ NG' & t- .1W., TS • 
OBtTUARIES 11> HONOR ROLlS ~ PEOPLE VtfHO ri!AKE A on:. Fu~~ure 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

~~~~~~w.sr~fc§.~~A~fl-J fi~~~~ : ••• • 

TO:J OHN E. WORS
LEY, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Cour t -
Divorce New Castl e -
Wilmington, Delaware. 

BIRTBS ~ SPECIAL SECTIONS " NEWS ~ SPORTS ~ POliCE 
BEAT ~ REliGION • THE ARTS • COMMUNITY • tlPINlON 

11< BUSINESS t) CLASS!HEOS * SERVING OUR COUNTRY "' 

ENGAGEMENT RING & Wed· 
ding Band, 1/4 Kl diamond 
size 5, 14 kt gold. Pd $1000 

BRASS BED, queen w/ortho· selling lor $250. can 410 620-
pedlc mattress set. Unused, 0027 all 5om. 
still box, cost $1000~ sell for --------

YVONNE V. WORS
LEY, Peti t i oner, has 
brought suit against you 
f or divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delawar e for N ew 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 95-33804, 19_. If you 
do not serve a response to 
th e p etiti on on 

sm cash. 302-777-o552. 332 

DON'T MISS OoO 
42" ROUND Maple table w/4 
chairs, $95. Call 1-410-398-
0347 alter 2PM 

A SINGLE 
DAY BED, vmite & brass w/2 
ortho matts & pop up trundle, 
unused~ still boxed, cost $800 
sell $3.:5 

ISSUE! 
BED, QUEENSIZE, high quality 
pillow tor mattress set, never 
used.~, stil in plastic, cost $650 
sell ~275- cash 302 777-5552 

Subscribe tottay at economical rates 
HUTCH 2 pes removable 
top. Solid pecan wood. 
Dovestall drawer joints. 
Base 50"x34 1/2"x11" Top 
50"x18"x32". In very good 
condition. Must see to ap-

ana enjay convenient home delivery 

of your hometown newspaper. 

preciate. ANTIQUE DEAL· 
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
plice nego. cal 410 'lB7-
6288 

BRASS BED, queen w/ortho
pedlc mattress se~ unused, 
boXedJ...!:OSI $~000 sell $325. 
cash ~(. 777 -:;,552 

MOVING SALE 

Every week, since 1910 Olive green sofa-$50, blue
gray recliner, $30. Ught rna· 
pie dresser wlJ drawers, $20. 
call Jennifer at 410 392·7804 
alter 5 PM or leave messaae 

NEWARK Posr 323 
Garden & Lawn 

FERRIS 20HP 61"Cut Riding 
lawn mower. Asking $3700. 
Call 302 737 -839a. 

800·220·3311 • 737-0724 

PRIVACY HEDGE Fall 
clearance. Cedar (arborvitae) 
3 112' to 4' trees. Regularly 
$19.95, now $9.95 (last 
growing) plant 2 II. center. 
Free shipping. 12 tree mini· 
mum. DIScount Tree Farm 1 
800-889-a23a. 

NfWS ~ SPORTS $ POUGE BEAT ~ l'p l· .6 .. "' , ,1 .. , .. 1. ,1 ..... 1ll(i"'nr.llM'IM!rv d~l... . . . . . . ' . . .,1.~11~~ ~ .• ~~' ' ' 

-t t · ! , ; • l ; i ; . ~ CLASS!· 
nt~ •vr&l!~i!!IWJ~fiUNTHY ~ WErtd~Utii'I;.IHIREI'U ~ OSITU· 
ABl"'l !:! un~i~flR HOllS ~ PEOPLE 
W~L 11'U»II -A DifFERENCE & 

urfJ!~~R~ ... u1'~iiG Lu_~~Ac!~s. * D'~IL_ lulrlJ II JJGt~L HtG 
LEAvRg faia(av•-Td~.nrr~s ~ 
SPEI LU .-EifllftiJi g, .. .:WS ~ 
SP(&~oiiiiCE BEAT ~ RELIGION ~ 
ThfAO~ tll6JM!V!UN!TY ~ OPIM!ON 
~~ ~~1W.iii.~t:iiii'if~ '*' ii~V· 
!NGElltCIIll lulll: aAonllls & 
t:WGjl'g~tHS ><~ OBITUARIES ~ 
!·lONtftClLS ~ PEOPLE WHO MAKE fi 
ASKED " UJNAClf.S '-' SCHOOL NEWS 
~* LOG/H. REG lEAGUES "' fiRE CAlLS 
~ Sin.HiS @ SPECIAL SECm:ms '$ 

Dlfff.Rf.NCf. '* LIFESTYLE * YOU 
ASKEG $) LUNAGIES ~ SCHOOL NEWS 
~ LOCAL~·r. LH\G~ES • fiRE CALLS 
• amn ~ ~t= ~jf.j:_}A ~'IONS ~ 
NEWS ~ S tmfs 'I tldtlei!"'BEAT ~ 
RELIGION .. K ARTS • COM. MUN!TY 
~ OPINION l~tJt\~~ • CLASS!· 
FIEOS ~ SEnVI~~~. C~UNTAY ~ 
,. LOCAL RfC I.EAGUf.S ~ r!Rf. CAU.S 
"' llHHHS "' SPEGIM. SECTIONS (> 
WEOOUJGS & ENGAGEMENTS • OSITU· 
ARIES • HONOR ROLLS • PEOPLE 
WHO MAKE A OlfFEREMGE 

Llfl:W.IL~·~.YJltl ~~li .. •~U~Cit::S 
• S~~ ~~:t • ,t. · AEC 
I..EA60fS • rJ RE C l • R1 S • 
SPECIAL SECTIONS « NEWS • 
S~,OfHS • POLICE BEAT • RHIGION • 
THE ARTS • COMMUNITY • OPINION 
• BUSINESS • CLASSIFIEDS • SERV· 

W1ngs & · Le d Fins.& 4~\ _jJ 
. . gge 

i) Things 
384 
Cats 

386 
Dogs 

HIMALAYAN SEAL POINT GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 
Gray w black diamond lace. 7 v.eeks, shots & wormed, 
3yrs old. Male. Best Offer. 410 $300 @. Call 302 378-9049 
65a-9881 . 

386 
Dogs 

AKC REGISTERED Dachshund 
puppies.Papers, shots and 
wormed will make lovable 
oets. Call 39a-1727. lv mso. 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. Black 
w vmite chest Will be small 
to med size. Males & Females. 
Prtce neo. 410 287-9361 . 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOVRJ:,\' 

K .1/'9 . 
TN A/NINO 

(410) 275-1104 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

394 
Miscellaneous 

MINIATURE RABBIT 
Including cage $30. 410 
392-349a blw 5om·9om 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suiws 

With Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heawd Floors Thru·Out 
•SEPARATE CATTERY 

Vuit Us-&e TM Difference 

-398·8320 
175 E~lf&~: ~'bAD, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 12/28/95 at1 :30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STDRAGI, 

201 BILLIVUI RD., NIWARIC, Dl 11711 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by : 
IIG014 • Ronda Blgonet- 1 table, 1 sale, 1 fan, 1 
shelf 
IIB069 · John J. Wingle • 1 saw, 11 books 
IIC012 - Ramysha Martin - 4 chairs, 1 couch, 1 
desk 
IIE022 • Sharon Hall - 1 bed, 1 vacuum, 1 chair, 1 
microwave, 1 lamp, asst. clothes 
IIE091 -James F. Wahl, Jr. - 2 tires, 1 crib 
118048 • Amy S. Miles - 8 bo~es , 1 lamp, 1 stereo, 
8 tables 
np 11/24, 12/1 

Miscellaneous 
(1) TRICYCLE $10 .00 CAl1 Petitioner's Attorney 
:::.;41:.=.0..:.2B:.:.7..::·3:::..645;:;;..:,:AFT~6:....:PM..:.::.... __ 

1 
ERIN K. BRI GNO • 

Management 
ABSOLUTELY 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
National company Is ope~~
lng 14 new offlces In Balto 
Metro Area. Receptionist, 
Assistant Managers, Office 
Managers. MUST HAVE 
Good A ttltude. No exp 
necessary. Guaranteed 
30K. C811410 272·3008. 

NOTICE OF 
TERMINATION 
OF PARENTAL 

RIGHTS ACTION 
TO : ADAM WADE 
BROWN 
FROM : Cl erk of the 
F amily Court New 
Castle, Delaware 
ULYSSES C. DASH AND 
CAROLINE N . DASH, 
Petitioner has brought a 
civil action (file No. 90-
11-06T Date 11-27-90) to 
terminate your parental 
rights to your child(ren) 
male minor DOB 
09/02/88 
A hearing has been 
scheduled at the Family 
Court, 900 K ing Street, 
Wilmington , DE 19801 
ON: 12/13/95 
AT: 2:00p.m. 
If you do not appear at the 
hearing, the Court may 
terminate your parental 
rights without your ap 
pearance. 
np 11124,12/1,12/8 

LA, ESQ. 
707 PULASKl HIGH 

WAY #103 
BEAR, DE 19701 

or the petitioner if unrep
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub
lication of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, thi s action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 
Date Mailed: 11114195 
np 11/24 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Esta te of HELEN 

BRADY ARMSTRONG, 
D eceased. Notice i s 
hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the 
es t at e of HELEN 
BRADY ARMSTRONG 
who departed this life on 
the 21st day of OCTO 
BER, A.D. 1995, late of 
254 W. MAIN STREET, 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
were duly granted unto 
ROBERT CLYDE ARM 
STRONG on th e 6th day 
of NOVEMBER, A .D. 
1995, and all persons i n 
debtcd to the said de
ceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Executor without delay, 
and all persons having 
demands against the de 
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executor on or be
fore th e 21st day of 
JUNE, A .D. 1996, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

ROBERT CLYDE 
ARMSTRONG 

Executor 
PIET VAN OGTROP, 
ESQ. 
206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 11117,11124,1211 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell, to satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by 
competitive bidding on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 
28, 1995 AT 10:00 AM at the Public Storage facili
ty located at 3801 N. DuPont Hwy .. New Castle , 
DE 19720 the personal goods stored therein by 
the following: 
A-147 ·Antonio E. Zavala· fan. bed, 18 bags 
A-14a- Nola Williams -lamp, crib , 4 bags 
A-231 - Sandra L. Georgewich - 12 boxes, rocker 
A-246 ·Harry J. Bailey - washer, refridge., chai r, 3 
bags 
A-271 - Derrick L. Rogers - assort. clothes, bed, 4 
chairs, couch 
B-315- Thomas Tate- TV, microwave, 18 boxes, 
fan, assort. toys, 2 coolers 
B-336 - Charlestine L. Casson - assorted boxes 
B-337 - Charlestine L. Casson - couch , a bags, 
sola 
B-440 - Vern L. Jeff - 2 fans, jack, table, coal rack 
E-1036- Wayne L. Brown- 2 trunks 
P-007 · Jamal I. Berry · 86 Pont iac 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 
paid at the time ol sale. All goods are sold as Is 
and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 
np 11 /24,12/1 

tfi i;j tl;\lfll;, ...J 
VALUABLE RW ES'•,..rE 

VICTORIAN ANTIQUES & FURNITURE 
SAT., NOV. 25, 1995 • 1 0 AM 

LOCATION: #104 BRICK MEETINGHOUSE RD., 
LEWISVILLE, PA • 2 MILES N. OF FAIR HILL 
REAL ESTATE CONSISTS: 2-story frame dwell
ing situated on spacious lot - country setting, con
venient to Fair Hill/Newark area. 
TERMS: 10% Down day of sale - balance 60 
days. "SOLD AS-IS" • come prepared to 
purchaaellll 
VICTORIAN ANTIQUES: 5 pc. Eastlake Victorian 
parlor suite, 3 pc. oak hlghback BR suite, oak 
bowfront & sides • claw loot china closet, side
board w/mlrror, sq. DR table, set of (4) clawfoot 
chairs, ' larkin' desk, highchest, sewing machine, 
Empire fainting sofa, 3 pc. mission library -6Uite, 
sq. plant stands, - early pine dropleaf w/drawer, 
pine cottage washstand, rockers, redware, 
Bennington mold, oil lamps, woodenware, adv. 
pes ., china, glassware, old silver coins, buffalo 
nickels, copper kettle w/spider, Victorian frames, 
prints, old dolls, over 500 Items not listed Ill BE ON 
TIME III 

BY ORDER: ESTATE OF 
HARVEY HOWARD SCOTI 

JEFFREY EDGAR WHITESIDE -AU·2368 
932·2114 
HARRY WILSON WHITESIDE, SR • AU·1006 
932·2291 
cw 11/22, np 11124 

WALT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet Installations, 

old carpel re-installations, 
carpel repair work 

(restretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

U TEMPLE I will Yldeolape WOW' birthday 
General Contractors party. $8. Have references. 

Roofing1 siding, additions, ~ Wedd ing~ graduations also. 
types 01 bullding

6 
remodeling. Within .JJ miles of Elkton. 

MHIC 10335. 41 658-4260. Call Bob, 410 392-692a, 

STANLEY E. CLARK & SONS lran-v-tim_e_. -----. 
INC. li yrs exp In aH phases 
ol cons!. lnd d~ -~oafs; <Kl
ditions. 410 398-G4J8. tREE 
ESTIMATES 

721 
Elderly Care 

[fJfE!Jj@ r; f!@[fJ 
@f}{]ffJO@'iJWMJ~ 1' 

PORTRAITS 
: a pe rtect gift idea 

+- Reasonable prices - . 
GOLDEN LEGENDS A group 
Sr asst home lor the 
ambulalory elderly. Long & 

+- Choose a location VIal : 
suits you 

For FREE ESTI~TES short term care w/24hrs 
Reasonable Rates supervision. Less than 1/3 

+- Framing & other pho· ~ 
tography available : 

Caii-{410)a93-4828 cost ol a nursi ng home. Cert 

--=======~~ b{ fv'O Dept on Aging. AS< for 

I 

- Mrs Bare 410 658·5264. i?lll®U®Wiro!Pill\'9 
by Dtny 713 

Child Care 

CHILD CARE, Elk Ned< Elem 
Schl Dist. Openings lor 
infants - up. FfT & PIT .Be
lore & alter school. Meals 
homework hr, playtime. 416 
287-0987 LJc, 07-37018. 

DAYCARE MOM HAS OPEN· 
INGS Cartng & fun environ
ment CPR cert. Holly Hall Sdi 
Dist 392-4265 LJc 0727647 

FAMILY DAYCARE now has 
openings In! to sch age child . 
Leeds Sch dlsl FIT & PIT. 410 
392·2872 lie# 022904 

FT OPENINGS lor infant & 
toddlers , fun & educational 
program w/meals Included. 10 
yrs exp. Elk Neck Sch Dist. 
410 398-1772. Lie 0722639 

HOLLY HALL SCHOOL DIST. 
HAS OPENINGS FOR FULL & 
PART TIME. CALL 39a·1269 
LIC. # 07-46260 

i:t¥i:t 
ELKTON • Openings for 2 
& 3 yr. olds. Meals & 
snacks provided. C.P.R 
cert.392-6249 LIC I 07 • 
47005 CALL ANr-.E 

KIDS & CO 
Resp adult has openings for 
chlldcare 11 my home, For 
children ~ to 13 yrs. a yrs 
exp. CPR!firsl Aide Cert. Ell 
Ned< Area. Call Patty 410 
2a7-3014. Uc# 534M. 
UCENSED DAY CARE has 
two infant openings. Cal 410 
392-Q859. lie #07-22779 

UCENSED DAY CARE now 
has openinqs. Rising Sun 
School Dislnct. Call 410 658-
9816 LJc I 07-22572. 

LITTLE BLUE Daytara il 
DelaPlaine has (2) openings 
lor ages 1 ·4. Hrs. 6:30 CITI-

6:00 pm. M·F 410-287-5052 

SMALL WONDER Daycara/ 
Quality care. Has openings 
for infants·5yrs. located il 
nice country setting, meals, 
snacks\ activities. Conowingo 
Sch. DIS!. Call 410-37a-3928. 
lie #07 ·51 053. 

715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 

HAVE OTHER 
THINGS TO 00. 

YOU NEED 
MAID BRIGADE 

• Regular or one-lime 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
• Customer· raled 
quality control 

• Reliable ,superior 
service . . . period 

992-0299 
CECIL COUNTY CHEM·DRY 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Rapid Drying-No Residues 

800-699-a768/41 0 658-7050 

SPARKLES & SHINES 
Holiday Helpers lor Home 

Cleaning & Organizing. 
linda 410 392-o421 

.-,tl 
TIMES RUNNING OUT 
holidays· are upon us. Gel 
your house sparkling dean lor 
the holidays. 302 737 ·3640 

ATTIC/BASEMENT /GARAGE 
Free estimates. Call Kevin al 
398-D811 or Beep meal 392-
2061 your phone & I key. 
For Cleanouls call ANYTIME . 

Bill's Custodial Service 
Comm!Res/Buslness 

20 yrs Ex@ 
Free Est Fully lns'd 

Stripping & Wning lioors 
Rug Shampooing & Windows 

Elkton 410 398·6744 
·we Do II All With Pride" 

GAIL'S CWHING SERVICE 
N:, Industrial cleaning lor 
your business & ollice\ rea· 
sonable rates, !rae es In
sured & bonded. 410 378· 
4933. 1-800- 825-6862 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Will do cleaning In your home. 

Call Klm 
410 398·3144 

NO PLACE UKE HOME 
CLEANING SERVICE. Terri 
410 287~141287·35111 . Also 
offices & Senior CitiZen Dil· 
counll. Leave 1118SS108. 

I 
I 
I 
I 728 

Hauling : 410 392 3077 • 
---------------~~--------------~.: DUMPTRUCK DRIVER for 
hire. will haul stone, gravel 
elc. Please call 410 378-3694 

729 
Heating 

747 
Pools & Spas 

POOL WATER 
Truck load deliveries within 10 

DAVE'S HEATING & mi radius of Elkton . Call 410 
COOLING , 17 yrs. exp. Have 39a· 1733. ask lor Gene. 
furnace cleaned & tuned·up. 
000 949-4581 or 410 392-
6504. Free Est on lnstallalion. 

733 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

Landscape FOUR WALLS Home Improve
ment, 410 658-3918. Base-

R. RHOADES mentb Kitchen, Drywall, Palnt-
LANDSCAPING lng, oors, Windows, ~· 

MHIC 43412 ::·_. 
Gradingb Seeding & Sod. Top· 
soil & ulk mulch spread & HANDYMAN carpentry 
delivered daily. All landscap· painllng, plumbing, attic & 
ing needs. Lawn clean-ups & basement cleaning Ught 
leaves removed. Snow Pel- hauling, low rates, ~ree es-
moval Contracting. Serving timales 410 392-0765 
Del. & MD .. Cal (410) 287-
0894 MORETZ & SONS !: 

TOPSOIL & MULCH QUALITY HOME ~·- · 

MUSHROOM SOIL IMPROVEMENTII 

P I & PI Sand 25 yrs experience In aJ phas· 
oo ay es. No job is to large or small! 

call today for free estimate, 
Delivery Available 410 939-0 177, 410 557-61~. 

410 39a-5995 MHICI47687 '~":'; 

..------.I 751 
WINDY HIU TREE FARM 

Kousa Dogwoods 
While Dogwoods 

Red Buds 
Bradford Pears 
White Pines 
Blue Spruce 

Delivery & Planting 
Available 

(410) 398-3274 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

ANDERSON HOME SERVICES 
Specialist in pressure cleaning 
of siding, decks, & concrete. 
We make M look new again! 
410 392-6412 or 302 731 · 
3113. 

OIL BURNER'S CLEANED 
& SERVICED $48 Lewis 
Bumer Service. 

410 287-2452 

OWN your own home busines 
Sales of hlh & personal care 
items. No deliv· car , bonus & 
travel. Earn comm. 410-042· 
2405 tv. msg. 

R&MPOWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boals 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392·5693 

Jim Richardson 

Sewing & :~~;~ ~ 
Alterations ;: 

SEAMSTRESS & TAILOR, 40 
years experience. Wardrobe 
enhancement, mending, etc. 
call 410 287-8354 IAoot onlvl 

757 ·::-:~.,· 
Tree Services:!~;~.· 
LARSONS TREE 

SERVICE 
• Best rates available n'Qw:· 
• Hazardous take doWTl$' ~· 

• Stump & Shrub remo'Jaf.• 
• Land clearing ',:"" 

• Brush chipping ·• " • 
• Firewood available .o;r: 

'Fully insured MD Forest~ro: 
ducts operator. 410 392• '·• 

5175. ·---

R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 
tree removal, stump & brush 
removal, trimming, firewoQ)l 

available • lree estimates -
In DE&MD 

•• 410 287-0894'. 

*~* ~ I ,, 

TAYLOR'S TREE SERVJ~· 
All phases of tree. serv~~· 

15 years expenence .• : ~. 
Free estimates •. ,; 
410 398-7945 .. 

758 
Tutoring 

R. RHOADES SNOW PLOW· MAllf TUTOR AI Griclis. 
lNG BUSINESS & RESIDEN- Havre de Grace area. ' :4-JO 
TIAL, low rates, serving DE & 939-5937. • •' ; 
MO. 410 287-0894 

740 
Painting, Papering 

P & P PAINTING 

Free Esli mates 

Call (410) 398-G821 
Leave message 

A·A·A Painting 

Professional Work. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Local References. 

410 392-6906 

B & C PAINTING 

• r,. Ou•llty wart 
• L11~1/ R1t.tenc• 

• FREE ESTIMA TfS 

• R11111tllblt R1111 

Cl/1410 6SI·70tl 

HAVE BRUSH WIU 
TRAVEL 

lab .._. I San • 
lrUII. UCENIED I It· 
lURED. Cll 3IR 1131· 
1118 

I DONALD G. VARNis 
AND SONS, INC;: 
Hardwood Floo~ 

• Sanding/Finishil1~;· 
• Installation ........ 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years :·: 
-----··''•' 

(302) ~:·:.~ 
737-5953 ·=~ 

' 



EXERCISE MACHINE Lifestyle 
x-c sk1er/Rower. $100. Call 
410 287-6288. 

~.:;..:!:.:......-----1 BDWHUNTING EQUIPMENT • 
Bowhunli!rs Discount warn
house, America's La rgest 
Archery Supplier stacks wer 

~:.;:.:.:;_ _____ I 5000 bowhuntlng Items at 20-
.. FOR SALE 40% oN retail Call 1 000 735-
:•1994 Hess Trucks 2697 for lree 160 page cata-

~~~41~0:...:3~98~-ro~62~ __ 1 1oo. 
CAMPGROUND mem-

or timeshare? We'll 
America's most sue
resort resale clearing-
Call resort sales inlor
toll lree hotllne 1 000-

RAIDER pro & traxis 
radio control cars -
lor both. 287-3645 Aft 

Commercial-Home 
$199. Buy Factory 

Gf~ SAVE! Call TODAY 
for ~ FREE Color Catalog. 

1 q '462-9197. * .. 
;: 334 
:: Musical 
~; Instruments 

356 
TV, Satell ites 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

ACTION ADS 
4 lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
Items $100 or over. Gel a 
second week for only $2 when 
you purchase Results 
Insurance. 

410398-1230 

422 
General Office 

CANI$LED ORDERS. Must 
sell ;nmedlateiY. 2 all steel 
buildi!lgs. (Gable RoM style) . 
Perfe~ for garage/Workshop. 
One I& 30 x 40. Will sell for 
balanee owned. Call Bill . 1 MGRS. NEEDED FOR WILD & 
800-'1:15-6482. CRAZY OFFICE International 
:::.:PIAN~Il;;.::~ :...:W:...::/ :.:m;:_at-ch-in_g_be-nch-. 1 Co. Expanding il local area. 

I ~ G d s 1 t ch Are you looking for a ftJ1 
Me o.,.,. ran P ne • erry upbeat place to work & make 
wood~ $450 OBO. 410 398- great money ? $30k guar. r>il 
8883.oLeave messaae. exp. nee. 302 427-8874 Man

Thurs. 

454 
Truck Drivers 

--------1 DRIVER - You deserve tile 
best Only 4t months experi
ence. Longhaul - S600+1week 

INDIVIDUALS l OOKING lor 
FIT - PIT In home business ;s 
independent represenlative d 
llle Shaklee Corp. Wellness 
Industry. Bene. incl.- group 
ins. free bonus ca~ travel & 
pd. vaca.- 410 28r -3151 Ml 
message. Must willing b 
learn newfie ld . 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING. 
Positions now available at Na
tional Parks, Forests & Wil
dlife Preserves. Exce llent ben
efits & bonuses. For compre
hensive program directory, 
call 1 206-545-4804 ext. 
N89674. 

434 
Part-Time 

average, 2500 miles/Week, ex
cellent benefits. Generous bo
nus programs. Burlington Mo
tor Carriers. 1 800-JOIN-BMC. 
EOE. 
DRIVER. $1 ,000 sign-on bo· 
nus 95% no lauch freight. 
Paid benefits. Paid orienta
tion. 2 yrs. OTR experience 
COL -A w/Hazmat. Decker 
Transoort 1 800-551 -5702. 

DRIVER. TRACTOR TRAilER 
training 3 'Mleks full-time or 8 
weekends part-lime. Financ
Ing available. Joo placement 
with over 20 companies b 
choose from. Shipper's 
Choice 1 800-874-7131. 

DRIVERS - Solo & teams, 
$2,000 sign-on. Top teams 
earn $103,000+, Ma)or bene
fils/motel & deadhead pay. 
Driving school grads \\Ill
come. Covenan t Transport. 1-
800-441 -4394. Students call 
1-800-338·6428. 

HANDYMAN NEWARK PROF. DRIVERS-COAST to coast. 
CENTER. GEN. MAIN. MON, Free training, a guaranteed 
WED & FRI 8AM·12PM CALL job, am the best pay in tile in-
738-0234 dustrv. Call 1 800-597-CRST. 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

::' 7M- '?ai't, ~at 1mt 
• : Continental American Cuisine 

M. · ·· Bar&Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m .. Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11·30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Express . . . 

·~ 

. MIRAGE 
~06 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

: (302) 453-1711 
: - Fine dining is our specialty -

W1:? cater to bu siness fu nctio1ls 
Come Enjoy 

Our Atm osp her e ... : 

Est. 1937 

:"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certi ficates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sat Nigh is 
• Lunch: Tucs-Sat 11-4 • Dinner. Tues-Sat 4- t 0 

Sundty Brunch 9-I • Dinner 1-8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

: (410) 658-BUCK 
3t4 E. Main St., Rising Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, 
. , ....... ~ . .. __ 1, •• Frl & Sat. Nlghtsl2a.m.·7 a.m. 

Include Soup and Salad Bor. 

~':_.e~~~~~e~D~es~s:erts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
ill Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

Discount For Senior Citizens 
W£ acc£pl MC'VI..VAm£XIDinerSIOiscouer. 

ATM Machine AIXIIIable. 
279 & 1-95 In the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
lll~!akf1ut • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

.. . 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
Tue. rhru Fri. $5.95 friday&.. Sdturday Dancing/ 
Daily Dinner Specials 
$7.95 to $9.95 ~ Banquet facilities Avallilble 

· ~ L w. ~;r- 'if,u,.~~ 
410 398-3252 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
• .. = it_l ·~~ 

~ • Elkton, MD .: 

SEAFOOD 

~·~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~;.,<"? RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

Ask about our 
Dinner Specials! 
(Mon-Sun slier 4 pm} 

Routo One 
1524 Conowingo Road 41 0•658•9075 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

HOwARD HOIISE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the freshest cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night lib. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 21L~ for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner 01. Vridays __::.._ __ _J 

ITALIAN ' 

Cafe Tivo{i I 
'ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Comt DISCOI!tr Flu Dlwlwg At A RtllSOIIIIblt Prlct 

PEOPUS PlAZA- 5JC l'ropltr PLu~ N"'•rl. DE 
• (302) 832-2272 • (302) 832-2276 • f:u (302) 832·2260 

111! Olfl DIIIMII on TBI 
UCOND AT liPilCI Or IAJII 

01 LISIII V.U.UI. 
Mon.· Tbun. Onl1 

Eatln 

BUY ONII LUNCH G!IT 
TH!I B!ICOND POR 1 ll.11 

Mon.· Tbun. Only 
EatlnOnly 

PrHent ""'I"'" prior to onlerin( 
Cannot be ... bu!Od oitb eny other o!l'er. 

Eipl,...llJaC/11 

~ Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
W ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. Eaat Main St. DELl 
Rising Sun Piau • 

RisingSun, MD 21111 41 0-658 

5D2 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Possi· 
ble $2500 part-Ume $8000 
full-time monthly, processing 
Insurance claims for heallh
care providers. Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Flnanrlng 
available. 1 BOO 722-SAMS. 
CASH PAID WEEKLY - Earn 
$2 for each envelope you 
stuN. Free details. Send 
S.A.S.EA-- National Homemail
ers6844ll':1 N. 16th Sle. 
20 . 

SECOND TIME 
f1ROUHD .-------

: lO~Q.ff : 
I - - ... ~PIW 12l1JI95_, 

22 W. Main St. 

506 
Business Opps. 

Wanted 

MOTOR ROUTE 
CARRIER 

DELIVER THE CECIL WHIG 
IN THE CECIL COUNTY AREA 

PERRYVILLE & VICINITY 
EARLY MOANING HOURS 
5 DAYS PEA WEEK (M·F) 

NO COLLECTIONS 
SHORT HOURS · GOOD PAY 
EXCELLENT PART-TIME JOB 
APPLY ATTHE CECI L WHIG 

601 BRIDGE STREET 
ELKTON, MO 21921 

SAM-5 PM 

~*~ 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthlY payment. 
Cut interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
NON-PROFIT AGENCY. 
NACCS 1 BOO 881 -5353. 
EXTI103 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30-50%. Eliminate interest 

612 
Computers 

ELKTON COMPUTER Services 
Sales, service, Installation & 
upgrades for IBM compati
bles & MAC . Call for weekly 
specials. AS!. for Chris 410 
392-9028 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

Stop collection callers. Ae- lOSE UP To 30 lbs - 30 days 
stare credit. NCCS, nonprofit. $$ back guarantee. You don't 
1 BOO 955-0412. need another diet...You need a 
~~..:..:..:...:..:.::.:._ ____ 

1 fas ter metabolism. Natural, 

OVERDUE BIUS? Debt COn
solidation. Cut payments 20-
50%. Stop CollectiOns. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help with IRS 
debts. Reduce Interest. Not a 
lender. Licensed/Bonded. 
(Non-Profit) MCCS 1 800 
955-0412. 

510 
Money to loan 

HOMEOWNER LOANS for any 
pu rpose or credit rating. VIe 
finance, consolidate debts w/ 
a lower pay. Same day, no 
cost app. East Coast Mart
oaoe Core. 1-800 566-1991 . 

Delaware's Premiere 
Consignment Boutique 

For Women 

Save money shopping, 
earn money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-836-5630 

doctor recommended. 1 000-
419-8876. Free samoles. 

632 
Secretary, Office 

Svcs. 

BOOKKEEPER SEEKS Home 
clerical work. 10 yrs exp. 
Computerized ofc vi laser 
orinter. Cal 410 378-4826. 

636 
Tutoring 

.ff-~01,/ /!IJ-,.uir;.(J/ 
:!Jt~ 
Antiques 

Collectibles 
Rush & Cane 

SUSAN DILWORTH 
410-398-0954 

2953 Applelon Rd. 
Elkton, MD 2192 1 

818 
PowerBoats 

14 FT. Flberglm Boll wlh 
trailer. 18 HP, Evanrude mo
tor, runs great, two swivel 
seats. All safely equipment In
cluded_. 1,000 or best offer. 

· ~.oall 410 398-3264. 

854 
Auto Parts, . 

Accessories 

HOlLEY CARBURETORS - 2 • 
850 CFM race ready carbs, 1 -
with adjustable jets, 1 - w/o 
adjustable Jets. Make offer on 
one or both. Cal ( 41 O) 392-
6767 

86D 
Autos Under $1 ODD 

BUICK GS 400 '69, gd . cond. 
Orig. buckets, console~. Ram 
air hood, wheels. Nebulll 
trans. Many new parts. Runs 
great. $1000 firm. Call 287-
9568/anvtime. 

MAZDA B2000 PU '83l runs 
good $500 OBO. Cal 410 
287-7966 

OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 
79 Good cond. New tires. 
Recenny b.med up. Needs 
oalnt. $650. 410 658-9881 . 

VOLKSWAGON DASHER '111 
Diesel . needs workJ. best off
er. Call 410 287-6~24 even
inas. 

ANTIQUES 
COLLECTIBLES 

CLEAN USED FURNITURE 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 

3502 CHURCHVILLE ROAD 
ABERDEEN, MARYLAND 2t001 

e}i}@c'tl~e}c@@~ <J 

'To .9ltfvertise 
Ca{{Jacque 

(410) 398-1230 

To Advertise Your Business Call Chris at 1-800-220-1230 

AIR CLEANING 

FIRST GENERAL 
AIR SERVICES 

AIR DUCTNENT CLEANING 

ELECTROSTATIC AIR FILTERS 

CHIMNEY CLEANING/REPAIR 

HOME 

"AFFORDABLE SOLUTIONS TO 
INDOOR AIR POLLUTION" 

302-737-5999 
BUSINESS 

CONSTRUCTION ______ .., 
~ ROOFING 

~ ... ~~ A.S. CONSTRUCTION 
Abner Stoltzfus 

.'///1~ 31558 Harvest Drive 
Shingle Roofing Ronks, PA 17572 
Rolled Roofing 
Rubber Roofing Amish Workmanship 
New & Rework 25 Year Guarantee 

Answering Service 

FREE ESTIMATES (717) 768-3447 

~~~~ ~IYI'-- ~-·~···,... 
NOW THERE•& TWO LOCATIONS 



862 
Autos Under $5000 

***** PONTIAC ORAND Prix l£ '88 
all power, Digital dashb greal 
cond, must sell! $4,00 080. 
Call 410 398·5888 or 392· 
3921 

***** 
HYUNDAI EXCEL, '93, 4dr 
sedan. lil<e new, auto, air! 
PS, PB, stereo cass, mus 
see, 1 owner, SOK ml, ga· 

· rage kept, will MD In· 
spect. $3.800. 302 834· 
6946 

CJ5 360 414 ·n 3 speed, 
Maroon ll inch Swampers, 
diamond plate, new starter, 
clutch, Fenderwell headers, 
Halley carb detagged, runs 
excellent. $2,500. 410 398· 
7945 
FORD BRONCO II '!1 New 
motor, palnth Ures, brakes, In· 
;pectlon

1 
ex aus~ $4,800. 

Ca 1410 28r-3420. 
MAZDA '87 Ext Gab Po\ low
ered, custom wheels, dl.lill 
exh., tinted windows, new 
custom pearl Yttllte paint, no 

or rus1 exc. shape In· 
ou~ Cu player & alann . 
or 80. Call (410) 398-

THUNDERBIRD '81 Yttllte 
wtblue lnl 255 V 8 w/C-4 
AOD, a.t, d~. cruise & more. 
records & receipts_. No rust. 
$1800. Call 1410\318·2412. 
TRIUMPH TR3 '62 Looks 
grea~ runs grea~ must see! 

Cat1410 3\12-9028. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

'78 CORVEm Bal7i blue, 
· Auto, T tops. Looks good. 

Asking $6500 neg . Call 410· 
398-3381 'tit 9om. 

868 
Four-Wheel Drive 

·*+*· IZUZU TROOPER '92, 6cyl, 
auto, a: am/lm stereo, 
43,500 ml, $13,500. Cal 410 
398·2992 8am·4pm 

876 
Vans 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

,~, 

Oxford, PA 
61 0-932-2892 

1m n;g in Gill 

New & Used 
Cars & Trucks 
1230 BelAir Rd . 

Bel Air, Md 
1-800-637-8568 

£:8::7 

"SINCE 1925' 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood H\V)'. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St. , 
Elkton, MD 

10\lcMI\F.R 24, 1995 • NtWARk. PosT • I' C:f. 9B 

,,, ,,,,,,. '96 GRAND AM 
DUAL AIR BAGS, ASS, AUTO, AJC 

'93 DODGE DAKOTA 
Sport Plck·up, V·6, Auto, A/C 

'92 TOYOTA Camry, 4 dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd., AIC ......................................... $11 ,500 
'91 DODGE Caravan SE, pwr. locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 56,000 miles .............. $11 ,375 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr., auto, AIC ................................................................ $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue, ioaded ....................................................... $15,500 
'94 DODGE Intrepid ES, emerald green, full pwr. equip., low mileage ................ $16,995 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, convertible, AIC, auto, pwr.locks & windows, bright whlte ..... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, full pwr., quad seats, rearheaVair ... l\t.O.W ... $15,995 
'91 DODGE Shadow, convertible, auto, AIC ........ .......................................... $8,750 

II WIB 1116 11.111 •• 
II lfltl 11•1u ,., IMTI 

'93 DODGE Dakota Sport, V·6, auto,AIC, brighlred ......................................... $9,995 
'88 CHEVY Pickup S10, 4B.~mlles, .......................................................... $3,750 '96 SUNFIRE '96 GRAND PRIX 
'89 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Cruiser, 3 seat wagon, low mileage ..................... $5,995 SEDAN, DUAL AIR BAGS, ASS, 

AUTO A/C, TILT 
SEDAN, DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS, • 

'89 NISSAN 240 SX, .... .... ....................................................... ................. $5,300 
'87 FORD Taurus, auto, AIC ...................................................... ... ..... .. ...... $3,500 
'93 DODGE Dynasty LE, fullpwr., t owner ................ ................................ $10,900 
'90 MAZDA Protege LX, 4door ................................................................ $6,700 
'87 DODGE B150, window van, auto,NC .... ...................... ............................ $4,995 
'92 DODGE Spirit, V·6, auto, light tan metallic ................................................. $8,250 
'91 DODGE Dakota, pickup, V·B, full pwr. equip ., AIC, 8ft. box .. .......................... $9,950 
'86 CHEVROLET Cavalier, wagon ............................................................ $2,000 

~EIJ CARAVAN ~ 
All Price To Clloose From $13,429* 

"MSRP $14 ,083 , $654 NUCAR DISC ... TAX AND TAGS EXTRA .. 36 MONTH 
LEASE 12,000 MILES YEARLY, TAX, TAGS, FIRST PMNT AND REFUNDABLE 

SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE AT INCEPTION. USE TAXEXTRA. 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle · U.S. Rt. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

6'2j 
:f'( '(\' t I 'j' ri ' IN J :..;~J ..lLI. .. ..., 

Chrysler 
OXFORD, PA 

61 0-932-0500 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1·800·394-2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302·368·91 07 

McCov 
FORD • LINCOLN • ~ERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 

Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 0.932·8000 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838·9170. 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222· PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon· Thurs 9·9/Fri 9·8/Sat. 9·5 
#1 In Service·4 Years In a rowl 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1·800·427. 7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Ssles & Service. 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 Eaat Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 
302·731-0100 

1-800-NJE-Q535 

~ 
_) ~·0 UJJ'JJJjJ' 

Jeep 
OXFORD, PA 

610-932-0500 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-JEEP 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658·4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Lincoln Mercury 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 0·932-8000 

Nissan 

~il H- FHY 

IF THIS EIIBLEIIISN'T 011 YOUR NEW 
IIISSAII, YOU PROB~SL Y PAID TDO MUCH! 

l323 N DuPont ltighway 
Rl #13 Btwn 1295 & 1405 

30? 85? 3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

t~C 
Oxford , PA 

610-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302·453-9900 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd ., Newark 

302·368·6262 
81~-'iEhD.:.i:t.W 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

ONE NAME !'lEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

410-679- 1500 

j®l/¥£ef(!,w••l 
SMITH 

VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 
4304 Kirkwood 

Highway, 
WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

lfi!UOJ §I rfhr9tm1l 
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YOUR 

CREDIT RATING 
AND 

MEET YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 
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PLAZA FORD 
OF BEL AIR , 
THE CREDIT 

PROFESSIONALS. 
500 ON PMT 

ASSISTANCE. 
ASK FOR 

MR. CHRIS 
1-800-831·0763 
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101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
AberdHn,MD 21001 

1·800-800-3037 
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Cougar has a well P.stabllshed 
reputation for styling leadership. 
This year, due to its elegantly 
restyled exterior, Cougar's 

ft ______ ..;., __ ....,;;;....--- reputation continues to grow. 
IL But you'll find much more than 

that. It also features a driver
focused interior, safety 
engineering, and superb ride 
and handling. With its available 
4.6-liter v8, it has the power and 
performance you'd expect from 
a Cougar XR7. 

This is a car you look at twice. 
First for its charm. And second, 
for its name. Something this fun 
and this practical has to be a 
Honda. Exceptional handling 
comes from 4-wheel double 
wishbone suspension . The 
engine is power-packed. And 
this is as lasting a value as 
you'll find. With three models, 
Including the HX, one of the 
most fuel-efficient cars in 

TheAll New 

L_:;...;;;~------ Plymouth Voyager 
2nd sliding door, easy 
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® 

OYOTA 
1344 Marrows Road 

Newark, DE met•)·-····· 

roll out seats, dual air 
bags, 4 wheel ABS, & 
cab forward design. 

Starting at 
516,500 

1996 GMC Jimmy 4Drs 
4x4x's • 1 0 in Stock 

All wlvortex 4300 engines, 
power windows & locks, AJC, 

auto, cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels, stereo with tape or CD, 

and much more. 

Prices starting at 

~4,995 

More truck buyers choose F
Serles than any other brand to 
satisfy thei r personal or 
commercial needs, making it 
America's best-selling full -size 
pickup. And they've been doing 
it every year for nineteen 
straight. When you think about 
it, that's quite an Impressive 
track record. So when you think 
about buying a full-size pickup, 
remember, there's only 
that's Built Ford Tough! 

Ordinary standard slmpty don't apply to the 
10jlfistlcl1ed Toyota Camry. A fact repeate<1y 
substantltnd by Its success with customers 
and critics aNke. In 1994, 321,149 camrys Ml1l 

IOid In Amlrica. And todlly, c.nry contfnuel to 
~Ute~ upon lis repWiion for 0\Aitandlng value 
with a vtrlely of appealing body atytes wllh 
chllnctlvt trtm !Mie. Sedan, Coupe Of Wagon . 
no mallll' which model eppee1t to you 111011 • 
you'll lind thlllhl Csnry cont1ooes to 18111'111 
!ltlndlldt by which Olher cart In Its ella Ill! 
judglcl. 1M then, lin, thai w11at you'd expect 
11om 11'111 bill lUI ca' In Amerfcll? 

Advantage 
Chrysler/Plymouth 
.Jeep/Ea gle fi.Jt 

RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
(410) 392-5400 • (800) 420-JEEP 

G LL 

IBAYSHOREI 
Old~>mobile • GMC Trucks 

WEST END OF HIGH STREET • ELKTON, MD 
"Custom('rS fbr Life" 

(410) 398-7770. 1-800-255-7770 

Ford Explorer has been 
the best-selling compact 
sport utility in America for 4 
years running. And there are 
some pretty good reasons 
why. It's the roomiest best
selling compact sports utility. 
It has a smooth ride and V-6 
power. It offers the choice of 
4x2 or 4x4, 2- or 4-door in 
five different series. And it 
has great style. 

The Grand Cherokee exterior 
has been enhanced for 1996 to 
feature a new larger grille, new 
front and rear bumper fascias, 
and new bodyside cladding. On 
Grand Cherokee Limited this 
new look includes integrated 
high-power fog lamps plus new 
16-i nch luxury aluminum 
wheels and tires. 

4 wheel drive, 
power and 

performance, 
strength, versatility, 

convertible. 
Just plain old fun. 

1996 Olds Ciera SL's 
14inStock 

All with driver side air bag and 
ABSsystem. 

Prices starting at 
514,495 

Taurus has been an acknowledged 
industry leader since its introduction, 
one of the most successful nameplates 
ever. But because our philosophy is 
continuous improvement, the new 
Taurus has changed from top to 
bottom, end to end, setting a new 
design standard for years to come. ~s 
sculpted shape gives the sunlight 
something dazzling to do. The al~new 
Taurus is designed to be safe. Quiet. 
Responsive and aerodynamic. Agile. 
Ultra ergonomic. 

The 1996 Chevolet Cavalier is the 
thoughtfully engineered car you've 
been waiting for. The style 18 sleek, the 
feature list Ia long and the quality Is 
impressiYe. 

The 1996 model line lncludta a 
roomy Sedan, aporty Coupe, a hf91-
pertormanc:e Z24 Coupe, and a reelly 
flr1 Convartllle. 

Cavallel' Ia a car you Cll1 kM, at a 
prica you can afford. That'a what a 
Genuine CIIIYI'DIIt illlllbol.t 

Advantage 
Dodge ~.) 

WilLIAMS CHEVROlET ·GEO 
208 W. Main Street 
Elkton, MD 21921 

( 410) 398-4500 

MATT SLAP SUBARU, INC. 
255 E .. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE 
302·453·9900 

The Linoon Continental 4-door luxury 
sedan. I'Aldl was compele~ redesigned for 
its 1ntroducion in Jan. 1995, adds to its 
technolog~l luster with a breakthrou~ln 
personal sOCllnty · a system 111at uses 
positioning satellites & cellular p one 
technology to slgal for emergency ald. at a 
touc!1 of one of two buttons on the overhead 
console. One button summons roadside 
assistance, the other cals for help in cnme or 
med~l emergenCies. The optional system 
pinpoints the car's location through a networ1< 
of orbiting communication satellites & pu1s 
thwe dnver in I'OICB oontact .nth a emergency 
response operator. The innovative system is 
called Linoon AESCU - Remote Emergency 
Satellite Cellular Unrt • and Will be available 1n 
late t995. 

Att~ude. It's the mark of a maverick. 
The sign of an Independent thinker who 
has enough confidence to walk the edge 
wnhout ever looking down. 

Attnude Is also a mark of courage and 
Imagination. Courage to change the rules 
when the old rules no longer make sense. 
Imagination to think ahead. To develop 
new rules that make so much sense they 
quickly become the standard. 

Dodge Dakota is a result of such 
attnude. 

The midsize Dodge Dakota Pickup: half 
packhorse, ha~ quarter horse, all yours. 

Design, performance, 
utility, versatility, quality 
and creature comforts. 
For these qualities and 
many more, the 
Chevrolet Tahoe 4 Door 
was selected by Motor 
Trend's Magazine as 
the 1996 Truck of the 

Dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, 
daytime running lamps, power 
door locks, 4 speed automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, tiH 
steering wheel, controlled cycle 
wipers, rear window defroster, 
stereo cassette & cruise control. 

the road, drivers have been 
asking for the safety, ride, gas 
mileage and comfort of a 
passenger car combined with 
the performance and 
versatility of an off-road 
vehicle. Well, now it's here! 
Experience tthe thrill of the 
Subaru Outback! 

top by and 
take a test 
d•ive at one 

of: these 
pallti ipat:ing 

deale• 1 
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